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3PriAcipaIs returned to teachinq ranks ¡n District 63
School Distr(ct 6 engaged in a
mandat musicalchairs Tuesday

.
.

EXTENDEDONE
EQUALS
WARRANT\"
PARTS
ALL
ON
FULL YEAR
AND LABOR.................
7610
MODEL
A DELUXE
CASTER

GET

night, moving administrative

personnel around and down the
salaçyscwle, iflmnvestosavethe

'

9 MONTHS

YOU

WE WISH YOU ALL
A HAPPY EASTERI-

popular schon) principal Marge
Dick of Melzer School, who will
be returned as a staff member
(teacher>, Her present satary of

principal's

job at Melzer.
However, lhìs was conniderod a
"lateral" move olmo hei- salary
will not be reduced.
Apollo priseipal l,amh is being
ecla lied s a st if m mho
His reductianistikely to be from
$24,000 to about $16,000. Lamb
was involved in a conlroversial

$24$O s likolylodrop ta about
dzstrict an estimated $25 000 $20 000m Ike m ve
annually.
Lettore
Page,
Assistaot

,.

-.

,

..
.

.

- The:nsevo:olsiected to most by
the bndience was the transfer of

Superintendent of Instruclion, a
$31,tOO post, will'move into -the

transfer st prioctpals last year

with the Mark Twaio School
principal. After mach prolestiog
from parests, (smb was
returned to Apollo.
Apollo assistant principal Bers
will also be returned to the
teacher rasks, moving him down
into the $t6,W5 rasgo.
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Edition
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Puccio, 3,775 to 1h16 vates, with
l3t nf l53precinctn reporting.
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Speckùm Sound
,

. Now $oofld fromthr,é spoake, systen, or new
dimensionin TV enjoyment. Natural colors
Iookedin eútonaticeIl. PeroneI Touch Connol
. 100%SoodState Se,vceMisOr Chesss with
SoperModule. UsesonlyiO2 watts of efletgTy
(typicat). Detoxe cabinet n WatnOt giainbnish

Jand

$59997g
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-
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at Norbert's, centendlug-it ohotddn'tbe thece on election day

-.

sincgvatersgothervtocanttheirprecinct$vetda,They said

vifiage

Wheeling

Total

1,354
1,492

1,079
341

338
110
142
190

3,571
1,119

_ti
2,404

-

8,833

F'

holiday hours

Prq

Village of NUes
Adrninstration Office, 7601.
Milwaúkee avtn, Niles, will he -

-

closed onSatarday, March 25 is
oboereaisce oftke,Easter holiday

-

Park Dvotru t

.

-.

9A.M. .9 P.M.

I9AM

Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAY -

theywould investigate.-.

--

- --

-

.-

-

.

Paiy 05 Saturday, March 25 at

utation, añIl Bien returnIng It to,a-friend nf the départissent
Acting Pollee Ctnefßeavers toldThe Bugle he watt servmg

-the -public by gaing -to bat for the lady wko had this
-- cnntroverbywiththgstatienuwner.
-

-

--

-

Crnitlnuedau Pagezt

-

.

Peter, Cottontail is

However

eupcted at the Niles' Park
DIstrict's traditianal Easter -

Ihé-poiice,.w,ouldInspeçt:tt and thou return it te the gas-

Tu.idayWedn.sday
6 p M.

9 A.M. . 5 P.M.

- Easter.arty

Blase s police department witbm a police department Is
Incredlblhiiastweelç'n ateryof Nites cops taking a carnal at
a gas stollen wittiest a court erder telling the station owner

HOURS

Monday-Thuruloy Friday

. .............
T V 8 APPLIANCES
- 7243 W TOUHY

vacancy." Centinueden Page 28

Comnlssienersto lgdëa protestagaiost the Blasemarquee

-

I, ---- ,_

Niles

Ljoñess' Club

"hopefully an wppoiotee will be
oelectod to fill the one-year

Qng local voter coiled up the election Board of

- TT5988PW

-

Maine

5,559

Ocreening oessions (or applicants
will be held from which

- The waytheaystem weeks is simple. Norberthas long been
in Blase's cerner. Years ago the guy ian illegal addition
toldo hailding and nillage gfficialssald it woatd remain there
only ayear. Ithasnow beenseeeralyears. Itsaved Norbert's
a bundle. And Blase baa onemoremouey-man inhis corner.

. Newsoondfrnm threespeakersystem for
rtgtwtfrmensiontnTvenjoynent. tiSesonty t 15
-

Ceatinuedou Page It

-The

komthe comfeat fyoii øu cM(r
watts ofeoergy (typrcat>

Berger
Flynn
Wilson

Board meetiog, Commissioner
Jeffrey
Jones
indicated

Nerhgrt's had theirhuge marqaee tell voters in large black
letters to vete ter Blase. Beneath the siga Paccie ntick-siguo
-weremashed in the greund.

lwnNOnaiidoff.MJusttbe

official

Jones al the Taesda'y, March 21

a

Unafficial returns (or the
Republican Congressional

Unotficial

announcement by President

ose his basiamo to sappert the political guy in town. Coed for

tNauIi.VHF/UHF .
ChMthISIDIWDDIRECUONS

LESS.TRAOE

Following

Wilson 142.

The following table is the unofficial returns for the Demucratic
state senate primary

Board Presidenl Millie Jones.
-

had 330 votes, Ftyon Its, and

loo vote'getter with unofficial

hoard created by resignation of

Slaseman's "request". He was concerned there cbald be
incriminatiouyagainst kim hat he did net feet it necessary te
-

Flynn and Earl Wilson io Nitos
Tswoship, giving Berger victory
iottie district,
lu Maine Township, Flynn was

by Alice M. Bekula

One Milwaukee ave. store owner turned down

LESS
TRADE

Berger overpowered Nitos' Tom

Park commisojeners are
seeking qualified candidates to
fill a park Seat vacancy on the

Nick Blase mimI own Niles..Up and down Mìlwaekee ave,
mostofthe store marquees told voters In vole fer RInce in the
-committeeman race. Next doer te es Tam Ferrara had his
s gn read Nick Blase A Man For All Flavors Tom owns
au (cd creamskap.

In Hiles Township. Berger had
a whopping 1,870 to Flynn's 341
aodWituon's264.
In Wheeting Towoship, Berger

State Senator, Skokie's Sam

to Park Board

byDacld Semer
Editor & Publisher

Maine and Wheeling Townships.

lo the Democratic race br

seek appointee

-- .-:'

WTS982PW

WilsOn 713, Flynn's kowing was
sarprisiog since Berger wan the
regatar party candidate in Nites,

-
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From--theY

with Remote Cofltml TUning
Audio Spectrum Sound

retorno at 1,492, Berger 1,354, and

io Tuesday's primary election

Cornmiioners

d

salary, obhut $24,000.
Continued na Page 28

Democratic Committeemao Nick

--- ---

Quàsar 19L,e

will be a lateral move which
keeps Catdargtli at his same

tu the local contested elections

8146 N. SHERMER. SILES, ILL

-

closed after June, witt move into
a sowty.createrl post, Directoral
Personnel Development. It sino

Blase, Porter,
Berger wì.n

BASE..............

I

Cesare Caldarelli, prinripat at

-

Wilson School, whick will be

the GrèÑiaii Heights Recreation.Center WaS Oketo ave,, Niles.
The festivities will begin al I pm..
with games, prizes-a candy hnnt,
'
andtreatsferalt,
Shóín ata recent neótlteworkdlsplayatthe Bank of LincolnwoOd
-Don't miss this aoouai
are Mr. earl Gahitzof Bank of Llncotnwood and Ms. Elaine Fon nf
celebration! There are 00 fees
. The Stitch Bostiqoó, Edgébreok, Mo,- Fus will present a program
and advénced reglstratios is not
on needlepoint at March 28 meetIng of the Lioness Club ut Nibs, at
required.
8:39
p.m. at Trident Center, t60 Oakton, Nilen, The Lioness Club
For farther informatiop call
inviten
all wita arg -lñterested te come aod jots them for the
Park
District
Niles
the
Recreatlos.ataffatt67'8033.
- pregramand retreohmentsafterwarth. .
.

-

.

Piges

Theflugle,ThiIflday,Marthll3, 1978
The Bugle,Thu êday,M?ch23, 1978

BONELESS

.Sidewalkrepait program

...

.
.in.

Nues

Developer Suson.

-.

replacement program
: m ViUge otNiles Is offeringa sidewalk
for resideflt who will pay.half the cost to repair cricked public

.

the FBI has resulted in a three-

-..

.

For more hiformntlOn on the program, call

.

Name

.

.

Address
.

Telephone

-

-

--

Sauen allegedly. obtIncd the
toan after pledging as consiga1
thé beneficial interest w a land

1975 from . the Midland

NationaiBaflk.MilId.

-

-

truathold by the American

.sIIod_L.:

.

-

-

-

MjÍcvaTanaòiinces tougher uir

false stáñdards-by FM
Congressman Abner J. Mikva
annooncedtodaythatthoFederal

.

26,

.r

IUf ..
Luuy w fkn
-

niöht caUs

-

for help

-

ioweriigeistingnoiso standards

.

-.

.

-

i

who Live amt work - to the

FAA: saya noise levels for

communities immediately

commercial turtie jetsmiiot te

sarroundlngO'HarOAirPOrt."
The new regulations wili apply

-

--

David ßevnOe
--- ttdltavaad
PùblIhee

J

8146-N. Sh.rmer
Nile., III. 60648

Rd.

-

Phane,96.3900.l.24

-

.

la Milan, IllinoIs
Setoed-ClOss postage for
III.
- The Uu61e paldat Clileaga,
$abscrlpllonrate(laadenflce)
-

When she saId aise wanted a
restaurant where she contacted

.

'earL ...
- - Three yoam

the rentaorant. turned up 5

I year oulefcaeslrY). -

-

unlawful use of a oroapón,-

CIrcuit Court.- -

tandardiby 1985.

812.00

r

.

Liqiiór theft

-

-

Nilcs po ceapprehended a

,%1l AYO addresses as lar

i

-

25

-

IN ThE. UMELIGHT

-

-

-

-

-- ---
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SecondHaliNdur- J Pike

With

-

had just left the area In a green

today's emphasis on

'

-

appearaiice,it'S nice to know -

-you can depend on. St*rr
-

-

-.-

-.

-

-

.

-

-.-------! JTiIì r"'
jgäoe«eringa.utigoseigajoweitt.

.

NodliWest MdcCsI$er. 8051N. Miwaukee, lees

Vlreldoot8daroGaBeaenftheNile5GrandmOthereob.

-

storemanagerasA&PproPerty.
An additlénal 4 bottlés of liquor
found lathe rear of the:car were
-. -:.
notciolmed..
-

TatatvnIuO-Of the alléged theft

waasetat$110.

55011 01 Loam u. Uuo nay w w.a..wre.

-

-

-

',.

-

-

-

.

-

L

.

-

FABRIC
SOFTENER

-s. 69
-

480Z.

-

...-.

-

.

.

.

--- . --

=--=.

.

-

-

..

-

.

-

-

YAM4

NORTH CAROLINA
LBS

LARGE CALIFORN IA

PASCAL
CELERY
D ANJOU

fiT.

FOR

-

23 SIZE

Stalk

C

PEARS

oo

CALIFOR'

'3.39Each BROCCOLI

L

49

$099
$429

1.75 LITER

-

TFULLOT.

*COKE*TAB

BUSCH

*FRESCA
A 3201.

BEER

,

$139 t 12 $99
.12OZ.CANS

120Z.CANS U

SUNSWEET

WISK

PLEDGE

,-- 9PEC/Ai/

1.75 LITER

W

BE-ER

6

LEMON
laoz.

STOCK
BRANDY

OLD MILWAUKEE %
--

-1

-AliSizes-

$29

5*h

-

320Z.

PRUNE

JUICE
40 OZ.

IMPOIT8D.rALPAN
SPECIALTY FOODS
-

IN ELLI

C

8 is fiL BTLS.Plus

* CAESAR

1OOOISLAND
-

Plus 0ep.

DAD'S
ROOT BEER

PFEIFFER'S

*SPRING GREEN

$119 790

-

BappyBhIthdaYtO0UrmemberObemthAP Agnes Annetti,
Annatafl2af0, Helen Reneghan, Florence LOndOn! and Veros

-Bend.:

WINE

TENHIGH
BOURBON

ThllD0ran, Hiles Townsfflp.nustee; aIsé théNprtian Bun
eldodyandthoInthcaPPsd.

.

CHAMPAGNE

,

Sentorco-ordlnater'.ehowilt-npeak on a spostai peogramlor the

ScatchpO5ItiveIYtdOntif4byth0

-

TheGoldenerS5rePreudendPlthhoVèuamms

threnllnoaleomemhersnfotherduba: FrnIident Peter London!

-

-

-

£sen554-iluh.PresideatEsteUêWawronlak.6ndT

-

moterlstunderariest. . .-Aseareis ofthecarturiíed p 16
bottles f VO . whiakey - and

-

-

back lottie clubto thofollowing:.Ilazel HrInOOKa' Wells, I

-

A5?arCROLULOWt@ZUVUW'""
----.
--.--,'- --,- - ,o

-

Electrolysis torerne.uiVafltedb
permanentlY. WhY 0t - conIç in -for a
cönÑultatLOfl andtrlalt±eatmeflt? You
will be able to see and feel the difler

euceâtonce.

oa ---------

RL0

;-. RAIN BARREL

-

-

PAPER
TOWELS

JU

.

ThereSa Offeiibacher,ßrace Walsh. Pauline Macs, Agnes end.
.
hlllFrlewerandClotoandFelixJnhlie.
Welcome Wine following mewthembers: Frthìk and Resella--$
Glnriai$5, Walter and Stella Tajak,.Chet and Venia Benin,

$

HI-DRI

ServIce Station and Minelli Bros. A big thalik you to our. .
programinorsHaroldandDorothYWarmanú. - .

store, employees said the man $

-

-

Speedy recovery to Rosa Gawne and "Doc"- KOnoer Hurry

aroand 3 p.m. Thursday. When
thoy.reachodthoshOPPlnScenter .

----------.tNHo1 'UD
-

S'akoubek,enjnyedthefood and "apiri"ta" aervedbytheKitchen
Crew, ThankyoutothofollowingNllesI1IercliantafóraddlfltO.
the Success et the party. Lo Venice Restaurant, Joe's EZGo.
-

and Ziegler asid they were
alerted to a theft in progress

BONET

$799

--

C

-

CMSUP ,120Z.

members uttended a St. Pata and St. Joseph's Pasty en:

-

We Have
Fresh Cannollis
BROOKS

-

Flanagan liai raiig with laughter and ge-id cheer -as 100

.
NilesCircuitCourt. : -.
: Nifes police offlcers-Baumbart

966-303G

.

* ARTICHOKES

MAG.

WALKER'S
cANADIAN

-

-

JackR.Voeng0f5l0Okt0fl0t
wut charged with retalltheftand
releSned under $1,000 bond
pending an April 28 hearin In

-

EESIS.

_:

---

ShsppingContel'.

-

Have
Fresh

PRODUCE

-

i I

Welcome back te Mngr. Flanagan after hin vacation in

.

I

& P Store In the Greenlaken

-

ùjveiooneandtioiñhIghiories.--

We

*ASPA GUS

s

.

-

I

..

$ II 00

-

(J

HEUBLEIN
.GRASSHOPPER
.PINKSQUIRREL
BRANDY ALEXANDER
PINA-COLADA

3 PINTS

WHIPPING 3
CREAM
i
- __.,....-----

- -.

Gardan Freah

CORINTH
RODITIS

.

-

-Phyliss Ruffalo for aprons, Clara MIntSfor paper

tobaéndllophleKeopkeforplayingcards.

LB

$179
-I

HALF HALF &

-v

JOay- we say "thank -you" to the following for their

year- old DeS..PIaInOS man for -

-

1

Thevolunteera04rthe "Kitchen crep" fothe-foliowlng incoe
months
are: Clara Mrowees, -IdaPtoletti. Mary BaIOOgh and
.
F.'rances FrIwer. Thank youto the "out going crew", BerenIce
Gsidecki, BettyBeeth,Sophi0KeogkeandM5rgeKd0rbk.
Çongratulatlnns togreat-grandrna. Marie Wash - Joshua
BneckbornFeb.3
genOrOSItY

thoftofliqunrMarch9f0'011thA
- POT YOUR FACE

-

-

-

-

-

1l5.
.1 year (forelfa)
Special student eabucelptiun
$5.00
- (Sepi. then May)

-

CangraWlodnnstOOUrdeeia!llòwlI1W League aéthey come to.
the
end of the season. The."Rot Stinta" are In first Iace. They
.
L .,uif. (1..,m,r.-Ifden lohnen,,. Val Wasilewnkl
Hebuiniak

.

-

-

-

The guspect was charged with

compliance with Federal noise

-

-

aggravated assault and unlawful
possession of ammunition. -He
retrofitting
or
the dont of
roplacing existing cammeÑlat wan hehl under $10,000 bond
aircraft so théy will be In . pending a Marchhearingin Nilea .

1 year Sreiar Cluses -

-

-

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH29
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

JACQUES

DAIRY DEPT.

-

-

- thowattrens. - -_
A search of the chitagoinan In

would assist airlines In meeting

-

..

$198
I

BAROQUE
BURGUNDY

-

-

drink, ho taok Itér ta the

.

-

.
THEGOLDENAGEIth'GOINGSON
.
At a apecla executive board meeting- called by President
Slauloy Gozdecld ninny beueswere discussed aod resolutions
were drawn up and presented to -the.membernhlp. All were.
. .
accepted. '
.
On March 7 at oar reguIaj business méeting Prèsfdent

motel where they rented a room.

actionefla bill fILM. 8719), which

--o

-

exceed . 105 EPNDB'a on new aIrcraItregardIe5SOtthOflWDbr
ofengines.
The Congrensmon said, 'These
new FAA atnndards could not
have come at amore appropriate

wèek there was final commIttee

.',..-,-a---..
-

time because thofull house Is . shotgun chois. Police said a ti
expectedtoact nhartly an further gauge ohatgun wan viewed airport noise IeglslaUoñ." Last plainlysntherearseatofbls car.

published Weekly enThoesday

Perolaflerapy

L

-

and drove to a Morton Grove

-

I

LaterheforcedhorintOacar

three engines on taIe off, Naine

-

We now have a library at the-Costed BesideS-our Own books
and magazines, we also have books onlaun.to usirom the Nies books.
PublicLlbrary.Stopl!andbrOwaethr0u6hev00
ynulind
justthe
bookyonre
vaya a volanteer tohelp

-

when the man drove up beside
horshortly afterntidnlght, held a
shatguntoherheadandengoged
nernervices.

levels en approach must not

-Vol. II,No. dMarch23, 1976

-

She latertéld police she was

for airplaflés with fewer thOn
.

neWSPAPER

edta more than thteo engines on

'workIng the streets" In ChIcago

LEGO'LAMB ¿

ROMANO

PAUL MASSON

sig8

-

$29

FRESH

IMPORTED

Liquors

rENDERLOI

It'sootneceséarytotflake anappoliinenttoaeeh,J" come

. thonaTes5dayafOrn0O5.
Centerlibrary

Room.

esactly three englitesontako off;
and a maximum of-Ini EPNDBu

-

--

from a waitress In the Ludien

take off; a maximum of 104
EPNDB' for airplaneo with

THE BUGLE

-

reduced to a iisaxlmum of -106
EPNDB'a (Effective Perceived

-

LAMBS
10 LB.AVERAGE

FONTINELLA

LB

FRESH

questions you might have or esplain anysiianges In the forms.

-

-

$29

-

G94
WHOLE

your return yet and have questions, .tho.thx consultant Is
availsbIen Tuesdays from 14 p.m. fle'o he to answer any

-

Noise Decibels) for airplanes

to newly manufactured aircraft,
cnt yet certified by theFAA, by

jireek1slands whoreyou can

theCenter.
,
Taxconsaltaut
The tan season la almost over. but If yoo bavent tompletod

Chicago.
The Chicago woman anked aId

A9TE

9PE0!ALI
FRESH
RCO1A

-

-

vn,,ras#etaückotbVC011IIffOrOtOpPliMmOt

-

.BABY
EASTER

EASTER!
STELLA

PEPPERONI

-

1$.

-

.

F

i'
HORMEL

-

E'ark

--i
.'

approach. Becoming- effective
April 3, 19Th, the new itandards - by a 19 year old. Chicago
. are reduced proportionately prostitute who catted for help
nthndards; .
"This Is good news." Mllwa according to the weight of the when she was hehl against her.
sàtd, "especlUy for thé people
Moro specifically, the - -will by an armed man, also from
-

-

I
y
-A ZZZ

Police were nominaDoS so a restaurant on Gole rd. March 11

for airplanes on take off and

Aviation Administration bao
adopted more stringent noise

-

LB.

LB.

-- -..------.

Yea stilt have time tu sign up for the second
class. It7lbeheldoaW6dlmIY, Marchl9at i30p.m We7lbe
and then
teaching the'tournament rules for shuffleboard
game.
If
you want
everyonewlllgettotrythelrshiHatPl5Y1
rnlleheCenter
øckein
msdsv. Anril 18.

-

National Bank and Trust Co. of .
Chicago.

WE'VE HA

.........

-

LB.

-

from
always beve-the neasonlyig you nbld. Dorothy Nadherny from
4o
start
the
garden
Klehm's Nursery will eépben how
grown
ne4s, andthen keep It healthy. These gardensca.innobeyou
can
51501111e
teachIng
both
wa
both In and outdoors.
given
out.
a yearreund garden. Surprise gifts wIll be
ShafIIeboardcI550 .
ahufflehoard

to .tbtaia the loan -Doc.

i

I wlshtoparticlpae hi the Nile$' tOdOSIdowalic Program. I have (
squaresoffrontpublicsidewa1kfarrePlac0m0flt.

-

-

' .ord

-

-

LB.

LB.

TODA Y!

------.

-

ITAUAN
SAUSAGE

ORDER

Rerbga*fllfl0
douttheinanuteOfherME0flM00da1 Mincis
andyeu'll
_27 at 1 p.m. They're small, easy ta keep gardens

ioand1urateTUeSaYfO'

Nies' 5O5OSldewalkProlgrain

,

--

ThWOnft.SENlORCENT°'00
. -:
067,ßiI0,Ext.76 '

HA
iift-a; s i 59
I
s .1 69 aNISGGAV
$198
$149
u
I
u
YtmIfl

t

:

HYGRADE'S
EASTER
SKINLESS
POLISH SHANKLESS
FULLY flflVfl
SAUSAGE

-

-LB.

Bankol$2.5mil1IinI5an.
Morris Susan, of 9130 Golf rd.,
owner 01 the M. Suson
Enterpriaes in Nino. was
indicted by a tuowauxee ameno

NI1esEnghieering Department, 7601 Milwaukee ove. Applications

mnstbelnbyAPril2

$179
-u

PlaInes real estate developer.
wIth defrauding a Milwaukee

ToappIy. ninp1y fill out the application below and senil lt to

.

-

count indlctmeiit charging aDoS

Aminiesum of two stdbwalk squares munt be repaIred for a
.

BUFFET
ROUND
PORK
ROAST ROAST
ROA

NEWS AND VIEWS

An 1B.month investigation by

sdewalku in front of thoirbomes.
The Engineering Department in handling the-program, which
ullowothe Village to repairtho nidewaiks athaIlpricetoreSideflth.
-

Sëniór Ci i

charged with
defrauding

.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

EYE OF

ROLLED

C

BOZJAR

w. esooreC lb. eight in Ilmil qsin8IIl aid eoer.d printIn

scese..

7180 MILWAUKII
AU.
of Ich.'. b*tsursnt
NILIS

LócsOsd

Nell.

7 P.M
R OS. PHONE: .9651315 MON. to.FRI. g A.M.'tD
SUN.Sto 2

P.ge4

The Bugie, Thuruday, urch23, 19fl

".Know.Ied..ge. City"-teaches

:safet).:

"Nu Passing" have become a

qúns.
For some time, however, ßgt.

SCIIOOI,$25OHSrrISOII,NIIeS.

to sufficiently Implant. the

"Stop", 'MengTra1ftc'and

:
.

' ehitI

Importance of traffic safety and
cautLou.inta the minds of these

ty program

named

appropriately

effect for the kindergarten

done to educate thèsevery young
people on traffic regulatians.
In December, 1976, Gerhardt
was the first officer to arrive an

through thfrd grade students and
¡u the Innavatfan of Nifes PoUce

sul.. Jim Gerhardt. Gerhardt, a

he hazards af traffic, haw to
themSelves in an

y

that their child is dead, you don't
forget it. I guess that's when thur idea for 'Knowledge City" caine

-

ittt tba
Fr
© billil

.'

°??'

°'

this
won abOut the new way of
industrial
local
several
traffic safety to these
550nlilacturiflg companies who tfOchi5S
yonngchildren."soidGerh011t.
were very cooperative and

-

olee or ciap Of. pli, tenantelos.

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

-

summer months otripping and
lettering them in his basement
wrkshop. Dòiiating manyhottrí
of his own time, Sgt. Gerhardt

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES ILL 60648

VOl-555

.

- slot toenail!

Ian ase Oan

6

Skokie Valley
.-.
. VRAI Awards

..,.o0oUoo .lenofed mrnth oftheir

own time to get the program .

-

-

program felt this would make it

olderbrothers and oisters and

iossiblyeven their parents when

recognize these proper signs
when they saw them on the

they recognise infractions uf

President, respectively, uf Iba
Girls Junihr Unit of the Lodiea

-

-

-

Rellee Jeme, the - Post and

i222.

The

-

coordioationandotrength.

(PLEASE ENÇLOSE CHECKS
-

-

-

-

-- Regina Domisiconsophomore.

-

-

31st year fooVFW sponsornhip of. Niles POrtsits, teaclers,and sil
the AmericOnism essay contest in interested ind(vidualaareinvited
the ifation's high schools, was. to ottend. Admlentqn Io free. For

D 0NEYR'6.50

8746 N.- SHERMER ROAD

NILES.!LLINOIS 60648

The theme prescribed for the

essays this year, marking tisi

-

D TWOYEARS12.00
D THREE YEARS 1600
BUGLE PUBUCATIONS-

under the direction-of- Mr. Ray
Newman, Volunfeer Director of
the Conquthor's Gym Program.
The Leaning Tower YMCA io
located ut 6Mo W. Touhy ove.,

Torretas, s senior at Nitos West,
and Lee Mooney, a 15 year old

-

-

-

"Myllesp005ibiitl'to America"

-

,

The Skokie Valley Girls ionisa
unit will be the honored recipieni

of three awards - swords fai

109% participatiOn of theil
members in donating the Unit
-prescribed share les each of lb

:.

fields of Caecer Research, Chili
W'elfore and the VFW Rehuso
Höme. A scrapbook outlining Ito

-

-

.-

Y°°

girls' work fer the year will to
submitted into statewidi

-

competition.
Skokie VolleyGirls Junior Uni
is currently the only such unit ii
the entire 4th District of Ililneie

.
absentee In
Niles
-

TotoflOhIp 01fb School DistrIct
219's SChOOl Board Election of
AprilI. ili78isaofollsws,
IO personMareb 29
-

.

thrIIAPI'II 7
LOot day

.

for

.

acceptIng

serving more than 30 north an

west suburbon Chicago VF

:Posta enabling girls to engage i o
-- -

applivesonesby mailAprtl.3

-

I

Auziliory.

Requests for application - for
absentee ballots ore now being
received. Applications mast be
returned is election clerk before

-

together wiih their parentS noii their ieachers, will.be guests of
honor at - a- dinner-dance
schednledforifaturday, AprilI at
the Skokie Valley Post Homo.
7401- North Lincoln, Skokie. at

.fAncs A certIficate ait ment
Inscrlbedwitlrthenamenfeach

;h:;en=
school involvedhulll lei prs9ented

will - be cecated by Ita author
which event a U.S. Savings Bond dnringthecouraeoftheevening.
-

approximately 45 Units otatewid e

---

creamy pink hybrid toa created exclusively theCradle. They're also free with a $50
up at the First
for us by Jackson & Perkins. Deposit $50 deposit, and can be picked (Sorry,
no mail
or more jz7 a First Federal savings account, , Federaibranch nearest you.
orders
on
houseplants.)
and it's all yours. Free.
Either way, you can't lose. But don't
just order the rose at any First Federal ,
wait
too long to make up your mmd. This
branch, and Jackson & Perkins will mail it
offer
ends April 8. Stop in at your First
to you at the proper planting time.
Foderai
branch and see how easy it is to
Or, you can choose one of three lush
green houseplants insteada Golden take home something beaUtiful.
.

.

-

Area residents ore urged Io

participate in a SureBlood Drin e
- -10 be heldatSf.Stephens Catholi le
Church, 326?.- Everett, -Do is

Educational Service Center, yins
y

Illinois munici olities have
thor
be
II ttei $8736671
obe,fiìotor ¿sel ax diste
nation
lncludedwaoNileè,$28,iI.

The American Dawn. A beuttful, Pothoo, Japanese Fatota, or a Moses-in-

SureBlood Drive

betwen the hóors of 8:30 am.4;30 pin. Address requests er
opdy hi iwinon is Ms. FranceS
Clerk,
Election
Shof5er,

I)mont of Traes

ALLTHE MONEY IN THE WORLD
COULDN'T BUY THIS ROSE. IT'S FREE.

-

available-on March29 oekdayS

f

Ap") S 1978 ,0th,kI-,,PP/Y I'$t . W
r eee-, 1h ¿'," h, w ,ubIl,wv p/lIlt, f ¡,k q,,,,I,i' , w
n,od,iyo,.w l OfM,,,I,,,,Vt,,, L,,,I ,& , &,'.,
pi,,,! p", f.,O,,)y PM wo) b,,i ;, w, hw,e&pI,ISI

oil,,, ,jd th!

aceexpectedtoparticiliateinth
parley.

a ballot fA.isvued- Ballots will be

- -M i

.

Over 209 girls from th e

-

The Mioses O'Brien and andacertiflcateofmisitwillbe.- GrosaPotntr,I.,Skbkie,fl.60577-

Mooney and Mr. Terrazas, presentedtoeachofthethreé

worthWhile sartal service wei k
andtrainforthetimethey ore siS
enough to juin the VFW Ludies

-

v

--

-

The dejnonstrotinn will be

Terrazos, son of Mrs. llape

Aprili.

-

b Il

-

-

-

absentee :

residents i» Louise O'Brien, perception, balance, 'muscular
a Nifes North testar, andStove

.

District2l9-

wtnnera were chosen this year - ropes, waists, andballo:wffl be
two 19 year old Morton Grove presented os aids to improve
daughter of the Robert O'Briess,

Junior Units at the Bloumingtor
Armory,- 1117 East Lafayette
llloomington, Illinois, Saturday

-

.

-

the

of

the State Convention of Gicle

further isfsrmatLofl contact I
John oyce.zt the YMCA 647.

-

tlesfonSunday,Aprit9,Ot2P.m

purpose

Foreign Warn, will be ottendinf

-

Special «vm demonstratiOn

-

-

No. 2854 of the VeteranS ei

hours and work were welt worth

- Chairmen. The Skokie Post demonstration in to present
competition was open tostudents exercises and activities from
from -the six suburban high whiOb the Handicoppod and
schools, of New Trier Esst and Disabled thild may benefit.
.-,est. Nitos East, West and North Activities using trampoline,
and Regina Dondnlcan Three balance beams, hòqpo, jump

-

Auxiliary tu Skokie Volley Posi

"If", as Sgt. Gerhaedt stated,
"evenonochlld'slifeissoved due
te this program,then all the long

Densnnstrstien by cfAtdren efth
Learning Disabitities, the
Mentally Retarded, Physically Handicapped. Autistic, Blind and

AUXIIIIary Voice - of Democrcy

Ridge, President sud Junior Vict

traffic safety on the roads.

The Leaning Tower YMCA

-

Ladtes Auxiliary have been

Stat.

month.

Nnncy-McDeugal, of Mesdota,

and Manica Roebuck, of PorI

-

. announced by Fred Hosfelt and

They also feel these -children
will he a goqd infitlonce on their

offh'iel sh't nifos and a contest
is-béing planned te.which the

Veterans Of Foreign Wars andito

-

p.m. Admission is free.

Stop noMng.

Skokie Valley
Girls Junior unit

cbildrenin "Knowledge City".

highways and connect them with
- the proper oreos.
The hallwayaof the scheut have

. Valley Poet No. 3854 of the

-

bookstore clerk earlier last

find periodical articles. We can

better auto drivers out of the

easier for the children to

. contest sponsored by the Skokie

city

be the same who short ca

Library on Fri., March 31 .1 7

receive a place.

goad record of success.
Wo con also obtain difficult-lu-

bicycle riders Sand hopefully,

Everyone involved in the

.

PUBLISHED EVERY. THURSDAY

The clerk believes the moo to

sources. Eves better, theyhave o

procedures will make better
pedestrians, more cautioos

lunchroom woo designated as
"OasisPicnic Area".

Th siinnera of the annual Conqueror's Gym Program will
VoIce of Democracy essay present a special Gym

UBSCRIPTION.

murder case in Chicago, will he

charged. Please call 967-lisa Io

huge reference colleetinn plus
many outside community

BotliSul. Gerhardt and Wilson
Pçincipal Caldarelli feel that the
daily applicatios of traffic oofety

and
station
"Headqusrters" over the school
officedoor. lnsdditios, "Comfort
Station" oigas were piscedon the
washroom doors and the school

hallwaYs which also warned the
children of "MecgilW Traffic".

-

. MAIL

chongo atad the mao left the store
hurriedly.

thorn. They hove access to a

-

nurse's

.

tacher5, os well os the school

Subscribe Nowt

member and experienced
workshop leader, will lead the
discussioou. The group wilt be
limited in sine so as to afford
lar
opportasity
ample

bring tIte matter to us, and if we
colinot help, we will solad itou te

their "streefA".

Gestor" was placed at the school

intersections at classroom
entrances and intersecting

-

Siauher, Torniog Point staff

also hove a System Reference
Service at nur dispusal. Simply

students wilt submit names for

limits to the studootsTraUlfla

also made a model of a working
were 45ig100tCd by
railroad crossing, complete Withi SlifetYZ0fl05
01t
tctkera
asd
the facersof the flashing lights and currently is stoics were StriPed
with yellow
designing a .scalé model douigllatlllif " No Passing" zones.
locomotive to complete his goal
In order to familiarize the
forauthenticity.
chifdren
with -other -highway
--e Ifound that the principal-and

Like a goad neighbor. SfaiÓ Fonn to there.

There wilt he 5 sessions of 2
hours each. Ms. Kathleen

the clerk refused to give the participation. Asmafl fee is being

'Compsloion', the dromaiic

shown at the Morton Grove

adolescent development.

couldn't help. Don't despair. We

lockomotive aropartôfthetrafflC safety program
forchildren now ineffectot Wilsonlichool.

school boilerroom whichwere off

ha soon as the signs were
don$ed ocrap metal from UleisA completed,
ali the noterial was
production. Hethefldrewtoucal,5
taken
to
Wilson
School and
traffic oigns in minioturd, installed on the flint
floor. In
keeping in mind the size of the
àddition
to
the
strategically
youngsters who would be using placed traffic algas, the hallways
them. Alter cutting andspraying
with
these aigno, Gerhardt -âpent the O! U1C StlhOOt were striPed
thawing
whito highway striping

P000000l 000,5,. .01l0,mn,l. P.O.

realized what te was trying todo

them at Ml-1125 or 907-0554. You

thought.

gave him the $0 io rhaoge Ihe
man tried to hold the ten and
substitute a it bitt. When she

is today.

reference librarians. Or call

dollar goes farther thon you

totaliog $1.
He gave her a $10 bil but as she

domestic life, and the core of the
family at a time when living was
much simpler and harsher Iban it

film version of the Leopold-Loeb

might find thai your library tax

7000 Mitwoohee ave. around 7

for percuto to discuss issues on

library with it and even they
The working railroâd croosing and mock

signs, "Do sot ester" signs were
placed over areas such as the

-

-life onweeim. na, fo bo.loe.e 00

pm. Friday to select items

shortchange her.
She said the middle-aged man
came into Redigo Book Store at

HOve a real tough queslios?
Maybe you olneody went tu a

Haon.

studentsefWBOdrOwWil5Onhool,

eocouragemeltt, Gerhardt setout Nifes.
insecure the moteristnoededfor UfldOl0,OY and were os excited os
projéct and contacted.

the lI,.t .0,5 f.eteol.gtowlng

at Oakton Commusity College
aud will talk about the pioneer
household bere in Illinois, the

artist who tried March tu to

Beginning Tuesday, ldorch 28,
Orchard Mental Health Center of
Niles Township will offer a group

found this way.

-

-

of Il! lo foot, Siete Penn I. eon of

To take advantage uf wbot is
offered or to obtain mure
information, come in snd talk to
one of the Nues Public-Library

to be taken in by a quick-change

books lung out of print can be

FortIfied iith thin added

By ,etho* Of, teea.non . .. loIn

be uutlined.

'i°ioneer Life in fluinais' wilt
be the subject of a lecture by Dr.
Thomas Coowoy at the Morton
Grove Library on Tues., March
28at73Op.m.
Dr. Conway io a history teacher

libraries, if necessary. Even

StGerhardtcontactedWi15Ofl .
pclncapal
School
expisining
-.
- o.0000r0111 weo ai
-.
".--Osuna 0005
5L 50000 ,00rOa0
elathusiosticsbout the idea sai he Police Department eloiog the i=ingr:
was
exercising caution at railróad

1HIowdd

-

Interlibrary I.oan. They, io turn,
will scorch coliectiens within our
System and will go outside to the
State Library.the Chicago Public
Library, and severol University

you have to notify the parents

handle

illinois State Library. In short, it

charge to our patrono from our
membership tu the North
Suborban System ore too

o request fon the bunk ta

arms," said Gerhardt, "yola don't
go home and forget it. And when

regular baniainstructingthem on

phone books. AU thin is done

-

by a car while trying to cross
Milwaukee ave. 'When a child
draws his last hreath, in your

Friendly". This youth officer
visits the school children on a

Library. ¡t - is also the Skokie
Public- Library, - Ihe Glesview
Public-Librory. and even the

through Centrallierials Office.
The benefits available without

more tion the Nibs Public

Chicágolandsrea.
This association offers several
advastagen to Nitos patrons. For
example, if you want o book our
libcarydoesontown, we wilt send

which a7 yearold boy was struck

children of Nifes who instantly
recognize him as Officer

even locate old U.S. census filins
and phutostals nf pages from nid

extends over the entire North

thesceneefatraffiéaccidentifl

veteranot16rearsontheNi1es
poilte:force and the father of
thzeo, isa amiIiar face to the

NilesLibrary would like to
announce to its potrosa that it is

in a member of - the North
to be cempletely listed
Suburban Library System, a numerous
here.
Nest
week, other services
network of libraries which the System provide
ta its user will

children. Something had to be

. "Knowledge City" Is now In

library
happenings

-

way of Ilfefo approximately liC : Gerhardt bad felt these
studeflts at Woadrow Wilson ecasonaJvIs1ts were nateaough

Attempted Parents of
short-change teenagers
workshop
An alert teenage clerk refused

Morton Grove

Library èystem benetft
Niles patrons

emergeury and ansèdng I1ir

.b:DiehIeMmur

.

-tra...ffic

to N.Ies.childrefl

-

Loge S

The flagle, Thursday, March 23, 6978

-

Plaines, from 4 tu- 8p.m. u -n
Tuesday, April 4. Fran Clark a
progral n
Church - Blood
- Chainmuln. To- schedule a n
appointment to donate cali Mi.
2026.

-

--

JÒY-AT

è

[ASTER

-

Firstlillnotn'
Federal
of chkago
Largest Saolags and Loon.
-

Main office: Dearborn at Madisou, 346-3500

- Heae are the offices nearest you:
Road,459-3200.
Park Ridge: 123 N. Northwest Fiwy, 825.ii22.
. Buffálo Grove: 33 E. Dundee
Sttokie: Old Orchard Rd. & Lavergne Ave., 674-4862.
Mt. Prospéct: ill E, Rand Road, 3955l00.
Aisoat l7other cocvpnientigcatloris.
Street,296-000,.:
- Riles: 8400W..Dempster
-

-

-

t Oit e-,,roB,4s.o,e.e-.oi."o.el!Utee' Q.i,ogo to...L,-

oe-e-. ad i,asbiífroee Ce-e,,obl'
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Tnth'Úîstrict

Real esìate assessments and taxes
Property owners
like 'to learn just what factors

county iwossor's office bol land
and building vulues are

muatpayarelnviiedtOenrollifla
one.sessIonMONACEPcoIusen

property owner may take if he
is
his property
feels

ho would

&teneUwam0UnOft'Y

"Real EState Assessment,"
April 3.

(BUSS3) on Monday,
This session will meet from

7:78 to 9:31 p.m.'at Maine North
High School, 1511 harrisOn. Des
Phones.
Participants will find out flrnt
hand fossa representative uf the

calculated and what steps a
-

The fre for this program is $4.
MONACEPiSMaadURedsmt

progra1 uf Oakton Community
College and the Maineaiid Nifes
Towoshiphigh schools.

For farther information, rail

the MONACEP0fIIcO, 1514821

Congressman Abner J. Mlkva
ezpyessedhopesthatthebssisess
conference Friday, March 10 at
the Sheraton-North Shore Inn in

Theft, recovery, confiscation of

Northbrook was the first of many

Natciezpinced a lOcal. revolver
Sia bagin anunbockedlucker sod
found it to be missing at
lunchtime.

for

fusais'

gun-

A part-time laborer/security

guard for Signal Produrla at 7542

Congressionsl

istiict

Mikva pronounced the Tenth
District Basiness Cooference a

loeker.The victim pointed out the

substance as well. "f was

revolver had plastic dust un it
had
someone
indicating
"stashed" it in a vai of plastic.

allofthepeoplein theronzmsnity
whohelpedpatittogetller, and by
au of the people who rame and
expressed interest in too idea of

rfl® iwjir
9'

EASTER CASH 'b CARRY SPECIALS
t UY. PLANTS rouait aunonv s raMMED

SßOO

.. whiclswas later cleared by police
investigation.

The day's workshops and

semluars, sponsored by Mikva,
local chambersof commerce and

BUNCH OP ELEGANCE

CARNATIONS
WHITE ORCHID CORSAGE

55o'

(ALiO CUSTOM TINTED)

business

opportunities with government,
regulations and small haubans
assistance.

James D. "Mike" McKevitt,

Washington Counsel, National
Federation of Independent

The 'day's highlight was a

'

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY TILL 200

Large Selection 'Spring Flower'
Bunny Baskets From #10" Up
MAJOR CI8DIT CAlDI ACaPTEO

I

.

Business.

major policy address by Charles

L. SchnitZe. the Chairman 'of
President Carter's Council of
EconomicAdvisors.

Othér participants included

success,

Congreusmas hUrra added, "II
rould nst have happened without
an incredible amassI of work,
effort and help of a tremendous
namberof people."

and

removed the black fiberglass

$4000romher 1975 Chevrolet.

Thieves stole an AM.FM

le, thieves punched the lock radio valued at $200 from a 1972

$156. A broken thermopane at
8200 Harlem ove. rust $100. A

parked in the Gaff Mill Shopping
Center.
Police came os.the scene while

smashed window al 8040 was set
at $125. Rocks thrown this the 3

too female thief was still sitting

in the car und took her into

windows of a home on north
Oleander caosed $300 in

custody. A coal hanger was still
protruding from the window uf
the cor.
She was released nader $1,000

damages. Replacement coats of u
large Ihermop000 at 7440 Eeeney
were estimated at lito.

Attemptedautotheft -

bend peia hearing March17
in Nifes Circuit Court.

into a red and block Chevrolet
wuhan armful of roruydu.
Suspicious actIvities -

An f year nid Morton Grove
utndeut cornaIt home from a
friendo home arosod 4 p.m.

cross the street at Washingtos
and Lake ut. is Niles when o

Orchard Association fer the

RetOrded/OrCh5II Village is
prood to announce that James M.

mutoristoffered him a ride.

a

When the boy refosed Ihr

Mullen has been hired as their
ProgrsmDfrertor.hB5d0Ue5
include overseeing the existing
and new programs and he will

driver left the area. The studeni
went hume toreport the incident
to hin mnther who notified pslice.

The, motorist was described to

work direcily with the Executive
Director.
Mr. Mulles previously was with

\\IIt

unbolted

Chicago woman enter the
victim's 1970 Chevrolet car

Replacement of a thermupane at
Coscad and Harlem were set at

An anonymous phçne coller

March 9 said he won just about to

SHEL

valued sIMIO.
...A GOB rd. resident reported
theft March 15sf all 4 steel belted

Thieves

Niles pollee after he saw o

toldthe victimnho now a man get

Tax Policy; Cathlecn DOUglas, S
Washington attornéy andwlfe of,

retired Sapremo Court Justice
William O. Douglas; Donald

Wankegas rd. parking lot.

parked March 8 is the 7942

o Park Ridge resident called

Cumberband were $100 for a
brakes living room window.

with s total value of $399.60 were
, stolen during the evening uf
March13.

xogram thrector

flonald tobick, Acting Assistant

topes, fire extinguisher, 2
speakers and gym equipment

ignition.
.15 another incident March14,

Stones sod racks tools heavy

toll in amoahod windows last

Theftnf recordsPickwirk International at 8901
Milwaukee ave. reported forty
"Saturday Night Fever" records

On the Testo District Business

Conference's

Nova, thieves took a tape player,

were stales from a 1977 Mercury

motor. 81e said a key not
belonging Io the noto was in the

replacement was set at $290.

umbrellavaluedal $15.

Orchard Village

Secretory of the Treasury, for

PHONE ORDERS IN FOR WILL CALL

966-0600

opportunities,

Duster, Director, Illinolo
Department nf Business and
Economic Development; and

of a hume un the lift block uf

the car and trying te start the

were tapes, attache case and

Frmaai'; March10, at the SberaissNOrtb Shore Inn in Nrthbrook.

such subjects as product
trade
foreign
liability,

week: replocemest casts at 8137

Plymouth parked in the driveway

The
victim
said
he
apprehended the mon sitting In

early March 9, he investigated

After gaining entry with o

Puntiac March 15 parked at 7963

north end of the Gulf Mill

featured speaker at the day uf workshops slid seminars, held

Oakjeu Comussnity College, were
led by personafrom both boument

Machine, 9040001f rd.
All 4 hubcaps valued at $200

a 1971 Mercedes Benz.

When the owner of o 1976 Buick

observed 3 teem around bis car,

and found the rear window
broken by a brick. Coat of

wire March 14 lato a 1976

Greenwood ave. March 19 where
artimon was holding o 20 year old
Nifes man for attempted theft of

dashboard.
Vandahlom-

jacket.
...Ao Osceola resident reported
theftof typewriter tools and parts
valued at $1,100 while the 191f
Ford wasparked on the street.

Shopping Center was reported by assembly of a 1977 Olds sedas
its Evanston owner lo be stolen
Also missing with the $2,800 cor,

the evening of March 10 at the
Congressman Abner J. Mikva (I) and Charles L. Schaltue, the
Chairman of President Carter's COUÌ1CiI of Economic Advisors, at
the Tenth District hauSsons Conference. Dr SchnItze was the

taken from his 1978 Chevrolet
white parkedMarchs atthe Time

parked in the driveway at 4842
Lauren Lane taking *525 in tire,
wheel, golf clobs and sse leather

rodial,tirm and wheels valued at

A 1975 Mustang parked during

government to commonicate s
littleblt better."

go fur gas. She gave him $20, he
belt, and forgot ta retors.
Thefts from cors A 39 year old Chicago student
said habraps valor4 at $240 were

Polie were summoned lo

Woskegan rd. caasin another
$100 In damages to the

haut of a 1970 Dodge parked neor
y800Nurdjcabvernight March11.
...Dsriag the evening of Morch

Stolenaoto-

andgovernment. Topics included

CARNATIONS

Po1ice confiscated the gun

.

trying to get business and

t

mutoriat stopped and offerd to

When he informed police of the

attended, but for the event's

POLICE BLOTIER

wailing for police assistance
after Ike car nIalled March 1f
wheo a 23 year 'old Spanish

theft, the responding officer
found the gos replaced in the

huge success, not only because of
the some 250 people who

and sapport of the conference by

815e Mllwauk.. Avinu.

'

,Buèineès,,C,oñfereflce

delighted with the enDiasiasm

Forever Green Flowe

ICIDDIE CORSAGES

'

öff the NILES

be in.hls late 305 to early 40's,
heavyset, with a balding spot and

droveanoldermOdelbluecOr.

the jlepartmentof Mestal health
and graduated from the Umvercity of Illinois. ' He presently

fleftol dress -

A dress valued between $128
and $190 was reported missing

March 9 bY A Fountain of
Fashion, a bridal dress and
accessory atore at 7990

resides is Chicago. His'oxpertise
will greauyhelp Orchard Village
grow.

Milwaukee ave.

The manager said he noticed

Copier' available
at LW library

MNASR adult
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
TOWING
15VRS. EXPERIENCE
CERTIFIED MECHANIC
ALL.WORK GUARANTEED
WRITIEN ESTIMATES
BEFORE REPAIR WORK

"FlU"

.

:

.

COME IN AÑD SAY HELLOS'

programs

A 2 MILE RADIUS (By Appointment)

several drennen. Bath girls hod

residents that it has a xerox 3100
photocopier available , for
community use during all huais

that the library is open ta the

continuous' growth, M-NASE
shows tbet it is still keeping up
,with the trends in recreation

public.
The library, located at 4100 W.

.

completed cards fot a drawing nf
a 'daur prize and been noted by
the atore employee for hesitation

.

aver entering the proper phone
samberonthe card.
'

Pratt ave.,' is open from lpm.-

'progranis'for handicapped adults

living 'in Maine ' and Nitos

lp.ifr. onMondays, Wednesdays,
and Thursdays, 10 am, - 9 p.m.
on Tuesdays, and 10 a.m..ip.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays, hours
that other facilities with oepiers
may notnlways be available.
Apy questions coaicerning cost
and/orusageeftho machine may

Townships.

New programa offered for
retarded adulta include Rug
Honking,' Special Olympics
,

Training, Cooking, Self Defense,

Ceramics. Recreatlonol Gym
Clau, and a 'Bowling League.
programs that ere offered In

A clerk for Cover Stacy, a

clothing, atore is Golf Mill raid
sheehsérved 2 women walk jo Ohr

store and walk out March 19 to
retors laIe tors the rear door
and exj again to place something

in a blue rar parked in the lot,
tbenwalk towardanolher store.

Alerted by their artinas, bbc
clerk walked out Io the vehicle

libraryat67l-iI77.

include Friday Adult Club,

Weight Lifting, Swimmiog.
BowhingClass,TableGaIfles, and
Grooming Clous. Most o these
programs are schedaled for two

'

'

wherenhe oawstOre merchandise
with sales tugs attached lying' in

Laura Korczyk
receives degree

therearseat.

nod Mrs. Ted Korezykof Nibs,

' leisure time,'whilç their children

Iachebor of. Arta 'degree from
,'iorthosstyns illinois University
oeoeger, - ..",' ',. ':.J
.:. AneteW0fltsyledutaOpiflaiOr,.,

'no .tu:e salesgirl and a witness
' rehov,er'ed 8 pr. ladies slacks
r valuedat$I92. ' .

received high honora and a

,

.

Police ' bold the car under

'Misa..,'tothhi*'

STORE HOURS

Mondoy.Thursdoy'FridOY

9 A.M. ' 9 P.M.

iuesday'Wednonday

As Il year old Chicago resident
wh6raa outofgau around 11 p.m.

grndesn&hannshw'g

,5rch '10 at Main 'st

.

and

Mibwauket ave. Wan 0155 "oat"

U.ur.i*.M Isi

YOU.CAN COIJNT'ON

surveillance calif I038 p.m. bat
nooneretaraedtallreautn.
Gas.snoueyphsrtdge -

.

.

(_ r

'

The car door had bees left ajar

LauróKorczyk, daughter of Mr.

to fonr.blocka. of. time so that
parents can pursue their own

idgç

Police said the case Was usder
furlherisvestigatiOs.
Theftand rècoery,of clothing-

be answered , by calling . the

.NOuI$s163-75!9.779!99
VIRGIL R RUTILI

store who liad been trying os

would hiketo remind all area

the Whiter nod will again be held

LEAVE YOUR CAR FOR MAINTENANCE
WHILE YOU WORK
WELL TAKE 'YOU TO WORK WITHIN

departsre of two girls from Den
Plaises und Park Ridge from the

The Lincalnwood library staff

spring is just oroundtho corner
and su are the new Maine-Nitos
Association of 5eeial Recreation
programs. to ' a year of

'

the dress missing following

'.$20'whicb;she gave to a.'good
sarnoritsa4v!1a0ffetedt9h.elP.
.

: The .. victiM .

said abe was

AM. .

o

,' .TV. L APPÚÄNCES
7243-W;.TOUHY .' ...

'

PHONE 1923100

:'

6 P.M.

Saturday

9 -A,M.

,oSED.

S P.M.
SUNDAÏ

r;:.
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The Bugle, Thursday, March 23, laiS

'

P._geß

TheBligle, Thuda7, Maeeh23, lOM

nrc

Slide program-On
'I Israel"-

Saint John Lutheran Church

thama
Qn Maundy Thursday,- March

be herd dramatizing the

Josas. Frank threes as Peter,

Visser, Ron KrOnek, George Rice

.cÑciflxion afChristen the Cross.
Rverynne will leave the Church
in semi.darknessand in silence.
The Congregation of St. Jolis
LutherasClsurchextendsan open

and Danny Teliefoon Judas will
he portrayed by Bob Uegar with
Richard Svec and Ralph

community ts attend this special
worshipservice. -

Bill Klrkitaod as John. Acting as
the Disciples are Dave Bartlett,
Dave Fleming. Ray Jehnson, Hal
Dawns, Steve Gibbons, Richard

23, at 7:30 p.m., the Worship

Committee of St. John Lutheran
...,.Church, 7429 North Milwaukee
ave., NOes, will be presenting a

Cliancel Drama recreating the
Passion Story of Christ and His
final week of life, with particular

emphasis en. the Upper Room

-

I RECTORY

. COME AND SHARE IN THE GLORY OF THE RESURRECTION

WITH THOSE OF YOUR FAITH

Participating io the Passion
Drama entitled, "This la My

Addilianal members of the cast
are Rsth Ann Schmidt, Larry
Schnirer, Bill Eilers, Gary
Kloess, Wayne Makawsky and

Pastor of thy Church, Rev.
James M. Herzog, are: Roh

Sanctuary will be in total

Supper, including the events
leadlflilaptotheCrucitixion.

Betty Fleming.
At the clase of the Servire, the

Body and Blood", written by the

-

.

invitation to friends in the

Wendland as the two guards.

where Jesus instituted the Lord's
-

darkness while ssund effects will

Kilieppel iii the leading raIe of

ervices

aster

Temple Notes

-3',

Messiah Lutheran C!uuurelr

.Si. l.iike, f iii,',! Chs,.-Ir r'f (!irr.si

l6ßllVornon Avesse
Park Ridge, Illinois
Chsrchphoae: 233-0084
Nursery School/Day Carephooe 825-3767
Thnmas A. DaineS, Dicedloc of Music
Karos Hoffman, Orgauuist

9233 Shermer Road MortonGrove, tllinnis
Rev. Carl F. Miohlke, Pastor
Good Friday - March 24 - la am. Worship & Carninwilon; 8 p.m.
Warship & Communion

Easter Sunday - March 26 - 635 am. Sunrise Servire with
Conunonion; 10a.m. Festival Service 10 am. Chorrh School

SooTrestroil, Parish Secrolari

Thursday, March 23- Commonion Services at?:30 p.m.
Good Friday, March 24 - Good Friday Servire al 730 p.m. 'The
Crucifixion"

Easier Sunday Sunrise Service at 5:44 am. Easter breakfast

.

-

.

.

OPENEASTER9tO3.

-

* EASTFJILILIES

I

'

.

,,

.

.

4449e SIs4't9m
4
4ií4erne

-

-

-

ecce,c
ow4--

*EÑ$TEHBAST.

-

-

-

...uOUQUETS

.

* TULIPS

.

*GLADS

. *UYACtNS

-

-.

* GARDENIAS
*ORCRJDS *ROSES

* TE1tRAJtIUIIIS
-

.

.

ALL SIZES

.

-

-

* CENTERPIECES

* GIFT CEItTIFICA TES

1ek Ce*-

*CARDS
Scaditihe

HOSPL

D.tv.rISI
.

-

....

DELIVERIES

GOOD FRIDAY
VEILING SERVICES

The Good Friday Services at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondalo and Oliphant aves.,

NE-14040

-

-

-

-

[Viles Community Church

adult

(United Presbyterian)
7401 Oahion Street
.

the Crss

Sunrise Service, an Easter

Seven Lagt Wordy, the dinhisiog
sI the ligpeCinl musicforby6
the Choir, ale scheduled

and 7,45 p.m. Both services are
identical.

The Rev, A. Gordos Nasby,
Senini Pastor of the Church, will
deliver the meditation on the
subject, "llse Completed Tosti."
The Cram at the Altar will be
veiled until the beginning of Ilse

Ranter, March 26 -8and 10a.m. Congregational Breakfast
Oazd 11 am. EaoterllerVlres
(No ChsrchSehsoldlasoes,caro far pre-ndissolt

traditional sunrise Service of the
Chorrh.
The Rev. A. Gordon Nasby
Senior Pastor of the Chorch, will
deliver the sermon on the theme,

"Early Morning Surprise"

the reading of the

Immediately

following

the

Breakfast will be served by the
Luther Leaguers O both

Si. John Brebeuf
Holy Thursday Mataco . 10a.m. and 7:30p.m.
Osad FrIday Lltorgy-2p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Easter Vigil .7:20 p.m.
Easier Sunday Manses -6:45, 8:00, 9:12, 10:45a.m. and 12:11p.m.

assembly balls ofthe Chords.

Easter Festival Services are
540edforthereg5lar worship
hoors n 9 and 1O45 am.

Reginsiog at 0:31 am., the

second half of thç first service
will be broadcast over Radio
Station WOPAAM, 1490 khz.

* ** * ******* ******** *

A

brass ensemble, together with

Easter Sunrise Service at 5,44
am. CST Easter morsing.

the Sector Choir, under the

direction 5f Mr. Jobs K.
Christensen, the Ynoth Choir
osder tisi direction of Mro. Jane
lhroeGondFridOy ServiceS.
Lmide, and the Selsh Singers
EasterDa Services
under the direction Qf Mr.
Day
At 5:44 am. C.S.T. Raster
present
worshippers at the Edison Park Thpmao Patterson, will
special
mosiral
selections.
New
Lutheran Church, Avnndale and
into
Members
will
be
received
Oliphant ave., Chicago, will see
the
congregation
st
the
10:45
am.
the Altar Cross, which has been
Pastor Naoby will be
veiled since Good Friday, Serrure.
preaching
on the subjert, "Theunveiled to the accompaniment
loexhaostlble
Power".
of Timpani and Trumpets at the

Su. Jolis r I,uilieran Church and Se/too!

Worshippers traditionally leave
thosanctoaryin silence following

Congregation Adas Shalom -

Adas Shalom. is a modern.

partake in the Ong Shabbat.
Rabbi Israel Porosh will traditional synagogse offeríiW a
officiate. Satùrday morning .widerange of religions, coltyrisl,

educational and.sorial activities.
Il yes wauld like mare

-

The Men's Clobis sponsoring a
Sr'iiti,hBawl ansaturday, April 29

-

informatia,, pleasecall 965-1830.

Church Nema cant. onpage 10

.

7435N. Milwaukee AvenueRiles, Illinois

-

PuslorJames M. Herzog
Phone 647-9867

Haly Week Services . murs. Msrch 23 - 7:30 Reinadtinent Of the
Passion Story. Friday March 24 - Trditionsl Vesper Service with
the Lord's Supper. Basler Sunday - March 26 - 6:30 SunrIse Service; 7:30 FellowshIp
Breakfast; 9:3OEasler Costola Service

Edison Park Lutheran Church
-

Aveedale and Oliphant Ayeases

cblcagoMG3I-6319l3l

-

-

.

A.GordOnNasby, Senior Pastor.
JameoD. Kegel, RelIgious Education Director
.

at. the Classic Bowl. The fon

.

.

-

0945W, Denipster,MorlOn Grove, evening inrlodei bawling, fond
:4411 bald Friday evèning family -- andprizesfor only $17pèr caople..
serviceS starting at6:l9p.m. arid Fordetiiils,CallORi-2273.
. mieryane in invited to attend and

-

Or.P.Dougla5SeIn,Pa5tor

-

Mauuidy Thursday, March 23 - I p.m. Communion Service (In
-hasemeotallpurpsse roam)
Good Friday, March 24 -8p.m. Good Friday Servire

Chicago, featuring the Veiling of

.oervicenhegiiiatlia.m.

MILWAUKEE AVE.
6500 On.
N Riock
- NE -lvOO4O
Nodh Of D.von-.

,

Edison Park Lutheran tThurch

OPENSUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 4

MIKES FLORAL SHOP

Easter FesilvalServlres ato:3oand li a.m

k

-

Congregation Adas. Shalom,

HoipiløU
.

M

served iusmmediately following by Luther League yosth.

Shcneii above io a heW of Jerssalem from. Church of Dominos
FlavitOflMOsñtOfOliveS.

Reauulò ?tee

*Ymwls

-

Sjwcial goestwíll bethe hasbantis ofmemhoro, hswever all
. friends andmenshyrsOftho chsrrhareiflviled.--- -

,,,,,

.

,

Lutheran Church Women
and NaW" at the meeting of the Messiahthe
ehsrrli at 1602 Verres
p.m. in
on Wednesday, March 20 at 7:30
program
Intros
the history at tiny
a{,o,-Park Ridge. This Slide
to give the viewer
Israel from anrientiii000 down to the present
the-conflicts
betwees
some insight into the presest day programs
bees
the site
the Arabs aadthe Jews. Israelfor all its smallsize has
The rosntry s
bottles
throsghOst
history.
of some of the blnodieot
We
rich in religious signifirance ta.Móslems. Jews, andChristianS.
roantry to

need to know the histnrical barkgrosfld, of- the
0flerstandthClsrael0tt0d0y

-

-

MlssGreteShisdtW1pe5ta prograrnentitled "Israel: Then

-

.

andAsslstantPasisr

Talbert R. Banning, Visitation Pastor

Thursday atl:tOp.m.

HaIyWodkCOmm055
,Gaod Fridayat3p.m.,

Services with the
G_ -Friday .6a5d 7:45 piii. Two complote
Cross. Sermon: "The
-

Seven Last. -Words and Veillisg of the
CoinpletedTask"
and
am. C.S.T. Trusnpetoca
Easier SWUi Service . 5:44 arIyMOflingS11Pri5".
ES5ttT
Unveiling aftheCrota. Sermon:
Service.
Breakfastáervedblthe Lather League atta osen

. ---

-

Sermail: "The
Eaater.Feollval SerVIces 9 and 50:45 ans.lnatzuimtnt&lStand
Ineshauatible. Power'-'. Music by ChairsDirect
BraadCaat - 9:30

Rocan of new mesisbéra at 10:45 am.

,a.m..WOPAM,l4is'

--

-

-

-.

-

* * *** **** * * ** ** * *

Merchtt,1178

NTJC paas
April 1 auction

Hiles Township' Jewish
Csngregation, 45tO i7empster,
Skokie will hold its big 'Call to

NUes Community

Saluut John Lutheran Church

church
Comm!nity Church . (United

g*zrsitvjs
A fraIt1OnO1 Vesper Service

Presbyterian),. 7401- Oakton et.,
will begin at 8 p.m. en Thursday

will be held at St. Jobs Lutheran
church, Th23 North Milwaukee

special music. by the choir
consisting nf portions of the

.

fol the
chlidrezi of the coligregation will
be held Qn Saturday. March ,

from l-2 p.m. Thera will be an
.

egg-hunt, games, prizes and
refreshmentalorall.

orn. To help defray the cost of

Services at ttnrthwvst Suburban
Jewish Congregation will hegte

Deacons and their wives at 7:45

the hot breakfast available, a

11 am. All residents

congregational singing, and

not

charcl are rsjrdiaøy invited tu
participate in these Holy Week-

att:15p.m.

Saturdaymorning ServiceS will
hegte at n:30 am. when Michael
Shiffmsn will he called by Rabbi
Luwrence H. Chantey to read his

Itaftorah for his Bar Mitzvah,

.

evening, April 1 heginning at 7:30
p.m.

p.m. Saturday, March 25, Easter
Vigil liturgy andfirsteucharist nl
Easter at St. Anselmo Episcopal

The Auction will featUre a
variety- of valuable Items

church, 1600 N. Greenwood, Park
Ridge.

including a puilution free, energy
saving Electric CitiCar. Such

The service will start with a
darkened church. The ancient

diverse, all-new merchandise

liturgy' of the - Easter Vigil

group.The Pastornfthe Church, . Bar MitzvolLffabbi Chantey will
line. James M. Herzog, along deliver the charge and Cantor

with the congregation of St.
inviten friends in the
community to participate in

Reznick will chant.

Suidoy morning Services att

am. followed by the Men's Club

cetebrattegEastersdththem.
fleglilar Sunday Worship

involves sparking a new fire nod

lighting a new candle. This

symbolizes the entry nf light into

the churchand the service then
proceeds by candlelight.
In keeping with the

initiating sew Christians, St.
Anselm's will conduct a baptism,
and
csrnmonion
first
confirmation during the service.
the
of
AlI- membero
cngregati0n will renew
baptismal vows.

reslaarant meurs. clothing and
accessories.

In addition, services will also
he auctioned including wills and
estate planniiig, las accounting,
chauffeuring. in-home gourmet
mealsand more.
. Admission to the Aaction is
open tu all at $4 each at the door
and the price inch,iles wine and

Foflow.ing the eachurist u

reception will be held for the new

that

Breakfast. llnsta for

-

Chairing the Auction ore

Roherta Neiman, Arleoe Rash'm.

Community
education

Sheldon Ellmsn and Gil Stern.
Far forther information, call the
synagogae'soffice. 675-4141.

savings dollar
Stop inhelp us celebrate

to Mill Run Theatre at Golt Mill

liAaltl education programs. The
fiveprngrañis. whichwill beheld
at area churches and community

renters, .are: presented by
members of the - hospital's

medical and professiosal stoff.

-

-

They are designed to provide ap
to-date ioformutionaboutvariom

-

-

-DRAWING
o One of i O pairs of tickets

Park Ridgè, is launching its
spring series. nf community

.

PICK-A-PAIR
ÒF PRIZES
You could win:

series
- Lutherin Genérol Hospital,

.

t-I

opening the 10th full service office to
give you MOREfor your

Sslemn high mans will be
conducted 0:30 am. Easter
Sunday meriting. The Rev.

-

-

N-OW

membersandtheBishsP.

-

.

old

traditions, Easter was a time of

include:. Monday. 7 p.m. Senat
morning will he M/MA. Gothelf,
Iroop 62; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.- Services are held at 8 and 10:30 M/MF. Nashalman and M/MA.
1gIIainc I0l!tdiIÑ
MONACEP language classes, a.m. with Holy Commanion Flateer.
p.m. Junior High - offeredat the 8o'clock Service os
Spring vacation hegins-March
5:30
QIon8reatitni
Fellowship; Wednesday, 7 p.m
the firatosd thitd Sundays and at 23 foc Hebrew Schute, Msrch 20, -.
.
,
for
Sunday.
School
and
March
27
youth drop-in and Conway Diet
Charleoftenkiel, sso of Mc. &
Isaiftute, 7:30 pm. Committee on
for Nursery School and will
fleuri Beskiel, will
Mrs.
Christian Education; Thursday.
resume ApriI3. hin llar Mitzvah
celebrate
- 12:30 pIn. MONACEP language
Mark. your calendar for .
Saturday,Marchll;0:30a.m.,at
. clasaeì 7 p.m Weight Witchers.
. Sanday,'April a. AnnuSi Andino
Township . Jewish
B pm.; ejiair rehearsal;. and
to he held in the Friediedn Social . Maine
.
Congregation,
8000 Ballard rd..
tilday.7:45p.mCol!oat?ack Hall. - Dr. Al ICoracli is the
Des
Plaines,
Rabbi
Jay Ea'zeo
anctioiiccr- Contact, the office for
and
Cantor
Hurry
Solowinchik
mode information-90200t0.
;. U.S.y. is once again ' selling witlofficiate.
The Sisterhood nf MTJC will
eggs for Passover. $1 :1 dszen.
eggs. ContnctLarry ifyou.wish to hold a Resale-Rommage Fair gn
order eggs nsloterthan March27 Monday, March 27, 197f, bourn 3
-

-

-

and_-t _5 .p.m. during- Mincha cliee5e tastlng.plmlate-aighL. ..William-R-McCorthy,vicar, will
Maaviv Seraiiisis,RIÏsiiII Fruit meal of lox, bagels, cheese and give a sermon on."Jesus Christ is
will he called to the Bluta for his . coffee.
Alive and Well."
-

Easteraervicea ...John s,
Church meetings and activities
daring the week of March 27 will

-EpiscOpal

Auctian" event 55 Saturday

certificates to fsshinn stores,
beauty. treatments,
wigs,

Friday evening, March 24,

served at 10 am., followed by a

presently attending annther

Suburban
..
Congregation

o A pair of Schwinn i O speed
bicycles (His n' Hers)

o A pair of $500 savings accounts
Alsofron gifts and refreshments
loe all visitors

When you save at GreatAmerican
Federal Savings, you get:

MORE EARNING POWER
Higher isloresl Ihun ány bunk can payop lo 8.1 7% yield
(annual miedest ralo 7.75%).

Female Mennp505e; Hearing

March 18, from 9a.m. to3 p.m. at

the Synagogue. Earning Fund
-Credit will- -he given -for all

-

merchandisi sold.
Bingo costiñaes every Sanday
at 7:10 p.m. Come and bring year
friends to this fmi evening. Food
is available.

Loss; Allergies; and Arthritis.
Participutiog in the series are:
Sooth Park Church, Park Ridge;

MORESAVINGS PLANS

Eight different certificate. passbook. and slaloment
accounts as well us IRA and Keogh retirement plano
tailored lo fil your needs.

Hiles Trident Center, Niles;
B'nai Jehoshua Roth Eldhim

Synagogue. Glenview; St Mary's

Catholic Churdli, Des Plaines;
-and St Paul Lütheran Church,

MORE SERVICES

Mt. Prospect.
. The topics, speakern, places

Free cuslomer-convenience checks; Save by mail
envelopes; U. S. savings bonds; payroll savings plans for
buiinoss and induslry; traveller's cheques; savings
accounl loans.

-

-M-OVI

(he British we commg: And briigisp
:11* BâIiNe cniç. dis B

iso cis

tisis

,uithOvuy Mcwòy fimo lIN md!.

-

SAVE-.

-

hielt

-

--

-

-

GIFTS
MORE
Over 60 useful and valuable name-brand gifts to choose

Church, 1330 S. Courtland, Park
Ridge;

-

from with your qualifying depositfree or al oubstanlially
reduced cool. Oflergood March 20 through June 17,1978.
One gift per householdsupplies are limited.

Tnesday, April 15 - Rearing

Loon ' What Does lt Mean?,

Hillary,
Clinical
Claire
Audiologist, Nilen ' Trident

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

His Mn 030 toltI 4O

.

Tuesday, April lI-- dathettis Yesterday. Today, Tomorrow,
M.D.,
Arnold, William

Rheumatologist, South Park

40% -AND 50!h

H. moisit oditolu, to Has to You stoff, mmm si,iit

i tahiá(ad u, Voui .t.

.

-

uffiEEláoutudthivisy Iilois*y.

-

ALL.FALLMERCHANSE MUST BE SOLD

FREE hùcUtS With wery hoW.*y
dud

anddatesare:

u

Center, 00600akton st., Hiles;
- Thenday, April 25 - Mole and

Tuu usi Sat WluigoodIisII*drIl.
J VCSI c,om.h, and make your

MORE SAFETY

Female Menopause, Donald

Paychiatriit, B'nai Jehoshos

-

MORE LOCATIONS

.: Beth Eldhim Synagogue, 901
.:Milwaukeeave.,Glenviow;

ISA000AOS
.TOTES

.

. TRAVEL BAOS
. ACCESSORIES
-. SMALL LEATHER
GOODS
V-

- t3O.mla000pm

"°2?
-

Sexual
Appboach
to
Dyofunctfins, Patrick Staantna.
M.D.. . Pdychintnist, St. Mary's

-

Catholic Church, Ccnler st. a

:__ Thesday,May 9 - What Yea
Wanted to Know About Allergies
aid -Were AfraId to Ask, Angelo

-

Opsnisnn.'Çn.ltAMIoOpiI
Sol.. IOins:3n;San.. 12.5-

-i-n

Prairie, Des Plaines;

7900 MilwaukeèAve
OAK-MILLMALL
2ndLeveI
Ni%es 966-4616 -

Now ten offices lo serve you with others on lhe wuy.

Tuesday, May 2 - '- -New

. SCARVES

' -

Accounls insured lo $40,000plus slubility of investment
assuredthe wortr-proof investment.

Gardois, M.D., Endocrinologist,
M.D.,
Ann
Walczynski,

çcInbmonl NO W.

Sangs

- Falleront, -M.D., Allergist. St.
V Paul Lutheran Church, 100 S.
Schoolst.,Mt. Proapect.
-

Thè progrims all hegin at S

p.m. They are presented free of

,cbnrge as a communitynervice y

IT'S EASY TO GETTO THE
GOLF MILL CENTER OFFICE
CENTRAL ROAD

medicul topic. The topics to be
presented in the series inclode:
Sexual Dynfunclions; Male and

p.m. te 9 p.m., and Tùeoday,

The Bdsh are coming,.

187$

Quintiñ
Primo,
Bishop
Episcopal Suffragan Bishop of
Chicago, will officiate at the n

hideawayS and more will be sold
tothe highest bidders.
Besidesthe block auction there
will he silent hid tables featuring

Northwest

St.M'e1m's

-

sorb aspinball machioes for deos
Services onthe fsnrth Sanday of and play'roums. TV sets,
everymonth.
, appliances, jewelry, sporting
goods. vacations, condominium

servid by the Elders and

Service. and the Sunrise Service.
.wffl both feature the musicef the

am. Mother breakfast -will be

Breakfast is served between

morning.
AFellnwship Breakfast wilt he

hreak!ast.at 8 am.. followed by
an Easter worship service at

begin with a congregational

-Sondaynand a Fellawship

;vM start at 6:30 am. Easter

free-will offering will be
received.
An Easter Cantata Service has
been act at 9:30 am. This Song

. Easter Sunday. March 21f will

service on thefirst, third and fifth

on Sundays. A Sunrise Service

cantata, "mo Seven Last'Wordn

*n1 Easter party

hoar is held after the second

March 24. MginnIig at 7:30 p.m.
The Lord's Supper will be offered
atthis Service.
Speciattimes have been chosea
for the Easter Services differing
from the regular Worship hours

on March 24 at 8pm., ftwing

ofChrist'.

and fnurth.Sundays. A Coffee

ave.. Nilei, on Good Friday.

March23withMaundyTharsday
Communion around tables in the
basement all-purpose room. A
Good Friday service will be held

V

the 10:30 Service on the second

GOOD1RWAYAND

HotyWeeksrvlce5 attheNiles

1toeB.gl1tl!BdIy,Mlcel

-

I

I
..

r-k-

4.

is

s,

PROFESSIONAL

-4

BLDG.

DEMPSTER STREET

TOUHYAVEM87

GreatAmerican Federal Savings
invites you to a

'I.

GRAND OPENING Starting March 23 ¡fl the Golf Mill Center.
Open your new savings account during

these convenient business hours:
MOfl.BA,MIOSPM
Thwo.9A.M,IO5PM.

Tuua.9A.MtoSP.M

Wed. Closed all day

FrL9A,IL tOSAN.

Sal, 9 A.M. to 2 PM.
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NorthWestòrn"whis' dbbons
Roserve'Cbani$oÑhip in Jnnlnr

Two 16-year-old riders from

ThIaborneahowwasheIdatth
BIst IUbthn Horse Complex in
Narthbrd Illinois fiwni march
36 and was rated "A" by the
Shows
Horse

.

Northweatem.Stables In Morton Working Montera, ' 15-11 on
Grtore took blue ribbons at the "ThIogy",,taMng another blue
recent : Blue. Ribbon Winter ribbon over fences and a blue
Hunter-Jumper Horse Show.
Laura Stern won the Illinois
Forrest' Arthur rode his horse
"Trilogy" . to win the flunter & lumper Medal Claus.
Championship in First Year Laura earned this blue riding

'. gr.J0BNUREBEUF'
.

underssddle....,Amerlcan
AoaoclatiOfl. Northwestern

croen Working Hunters. Forrest

by Frank M.' Jayne, Jr. of

won two blue ribbons over fences

Spring Morso Show, frein March
.

56

NIIOSSaVIBSp

46

48

.STJSAACJOGUESCHURCHNI ES'

Ron's Liquor
ChicagoSub. Exp. Co.
.NorwoodSaVlngs
.. Riggis'sRø

Is HOLDING: THEIR SEÇONO

.

TI.

26

ZI
.

Topteubowlera'

63 i

6 18
6 16
582

. Tim Hanrahan
Larry Pasidora
Chuck Remmy
RalphSteinpinski
Jerry Mostok
Joe Cerek
Ceo. Drummosd

BobBiewald,Jr.

ttateFammlns.
' '
Sob.Sbsde&ShutterShoppe

46

KOOpFIinO?51POfl1

41

Pleasure-

42
27

23½
22½
33

5-7-øShop

32

DempsterPlquaßtatellank
MIke'sUnionOilStatlon
lstNat'lllankofNiles
fllgbSeriea
InsoLas

32
32
26

Faye Campbell

just by saving with us!
In double-quick order, you can add $250, or more, to

your present account (or open up a new one) and

593
166
494
491

JeannettePiton
AdelInePeorsOn
HIgh Game

S11

570
569
537
555
152

.Doùble Your

BOWLINGLEAGUE

SkajaTerraceFunOralHOme 33

'30

Suburban Shade

.

GOIfMWStateBank
Caltero&CatlnuRealty
Ges. WelterRealtors
AvondalOSavinS5&t.0i

33

"

Callero&Cathiu

..

44
42
39
38

Ko

'

.

Wiedosnann&SOn

lstNst'L Bankof Riles

29-Aprili.

.

Northwestern Stables.

in this division. He also won the

SkajaTerrace

Stablo. will again compete at
Blue Ribbon ht the "A" rated

"Remember Me",a horse owned

'

HOIyNsIÍteSOcIetY

have your choice of two fabulous premium offers at
great savings to you!
With bridal showers and weddings just around the

n?

. JuneLaz

Jeannette Piton.
CarolRuth

196
185

Adeilne Pearson'

1d2

your pleasure todaycome in and see the exquisite

NORTIIA3RiCAN
OFKOFCBOWooqLFG
ArtisticTÑphiesinc.

47-23.

41-29
RozsiFood&Uquors
RlioadesJaniterialSer%ice 3632
3426
'KoopFuneralffame
NorthAmericanMartyrs 33.37
DèmpeterPlazaSlsteBaiik 36-40
30-40
GolfMillStatellank .
26-44
AbleLandService
.

MinelliBros.

.

50-piece flatware service for 8 by Rogers (choice of

two patterns) and, the 11-inch square SilverStone
Griddleby Regal

JoeKadz636.threegames
Tonyflil4 three games
Tony li ElI, Joe Kadz 231, Jeff

SkajaTerraceFuneralHOme46-Z4

and save!

-Service for 8-6-piece place setting includes: 1 dinner
fork, i dinner knife, I salûd fork, 1 soup spoon, 2 teaspoons. You may choose the elegant 'Danish Scroll'

231, Gordon Phoades 217, John

Perlon 216, Ken Lao 211, JoeStailisn 203,Frank Contorno 203,
Ted Maestrasz 201, Dave
CentornsiOi,John Imber 260.

Nues amateur

. . .

50-PIECE SETROGERS STAINLESS FLATWARE

Neumayer 233, Ken 8'Iasecki 223,
Harold Reuck 222, Dan CIncinelli

25-45

DANISH SCROLL

corner, or just for your home use, here's your chance to
save-account-wise and merchandise-wise! So, double

or the traditional 'Florentine' pattern. Obtain your
choice for only $12, with a deposit of $250.

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO PATTERNS

scoredfnr Kiwanis withan assist
by Scot Lodwon ¡n the second

MIte.oqulrtu005eLeagite

Team 12, LIens of Riles, and

Team. 13, KiwanIs of Nues,

-

YOUR DEPOSIT

period.
'

Murray scored two goals in less
n one minute, with an assist
by Steve RePack. Tim Ledwon,
Kiwanis Goalie, kept bis team in
thegamowlthlnanyfineaaVes.
COngratulations to Tasty Pup
Winners on the League

ScotLodwon scored onasuistedto

À Complete Selection Of:

.

give Kiwanis the lead hi the

.

secônd PerIOd. Mike Bac tled'lt

forthe Liens with an assist by

$hetsDrapos*MattrossPì1s *Redspreads
*Towes *Rugs *Blaiikets *.TaMacoths *PIows.
PLUS MANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS
:
Sp.claI Sh..ss
'

STANDARD

ACRILAN
PILLOWS

.

PILLOWCASES.. '1"
SHEETS

'2 For $5.

TWIN
OLIEEN

KING

I*ANDNAMES

TWINS
QUEENS

FULLS

.

o

KtNGS.

Osse 300 To Chons. Frein

and 'Steve Robock. Steve
Larimsre earned his 8th shutout '
'
oftheaeasonforTasty Pop.
TostyPspandKiwadaofNiles
raided the regalar season With
another close gome.Tasty Pup

Jeff Gwozdz, Jim Rockier, Nick

behind vimos?', 2 to i. Scot Void

GoalioStèveLarlrnore.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

(INDOORS)

.

Steve Roback, StoveHam, Gory
Brian Spitztoók,
Solomon

LodingcoeerBobMurroy,and

'

die! Polished aluminum exterior stays beautiful
for years and, the stay-cool handle is fashioned
from heat-resistant 'phenolic' material for cornfortabie, safe, handling. Obtain your convenient
griddle for only $6, with a deposit of $250

.stetraCksecond.
meet
MoUes placed fifth hi the

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST
$6.00
s 250 or more
3.00
500 or more

.

Owomilerun.

-MOler quabfled to run in the
Notional Junior C011ege indoor
Track Championships in Detroit

placçd tenth 'un a team in the
Junior . Co lege Indoor Track
Stote Championship Meet in
CharspvignonMarcbll.

.

i 000 or more

Michigan on March 17 and 18.

Chiapaty
takes second

The State Championship was

won by Farkland Community
College.
.

.

$T. ISAACJOGUES CHURCH GYM.'
:.,,: ,'
'1148" COLFROADMLÉS
'

to our Squirts; Team Çaptain

finish in the three mile run

NDS SOLD.

'.

easy cleaning with
It's- easy cooking
DuPont's 'SilverStone' non-stick surface grid-

o IT FRIES
. IT BROILS
o IT GRILLS
. IT BAKES

Laxgang and Mike Ganbarg, and

led by Ken Maier'u2nd place

FULLY GUARANTEED
- SALIHOUR$
10 AM. to 9 P.M.
Tvoiday, Mords 28
.W.dn..day, March 29 ' 10 AM. to 9 P.M.
10 AM. to T P.M.
Thursday, March 30
'

...

REGAL11" SQUARE GRIDDLE

The Giblets RUnnuIIÏ Ruiders,

MILL WHOLESALE PRICES

ONLY AMIRICAN IIAMI

5,000 or more

FLORENTINE

0cc takes teflth in

:

s

1,000ormore

Rospi, Rory Taradash, Tom

polled eut anothet caine from

o"

S5

$12
9
6
FREE

Nick. Rossi and Bob Macray ' Championship, winning both
season,
of
the
scored for Tasty Pup with ossida - halves
by Rory TaradosbJeff Gwozdz Congratulatioss to our Botes;

'2"

FULL

Plus
KINGS and QUEENS

Team 11, Tssty'Pup, defeated
Team 12, Lions of Niles,.2 to 0.

BEDSPREADS.

andPllIow Casos

'-

RobOlssii.

'

YOUR COST.

s 25Oormore
5000rmore

battlodtos ito ltieintheirlast. - Early in the tbfrdperlod Bob
meeting-in the regalar season.

.

Maier placed second in the
grueling three mile race that

March 27 through April 15, or until supplies are
These premiums are available from
account
ia'nllowod. Money deposited for premiums
exhausted. Only one premium por
already
on
deposit
at
CCFS. certificate renewals do not qualify
must be now money, not

Celeste Chlapaty of - Skokie

ploced second overall in the
consisted 01 moie than 20 laps senior ladies' 'indoor speed
around the oval indoor track at ,,nkaing divisi..at the Land of
the University of' Illinois in Lincoln Meet held March 4 and 5

.

for premiums.

.

Champaign. Maier ran third for
theflrotmll4,moveduptoaecond
afte the mije and half mark but

.

.

.m ChampalgnSbe also set a now

state record in the 460 meter
event

Cook County Federal savîñgs

'

aspapedwithlesathanamilo......Youcn help.Çeleste and other

....

to,giE,-M1er lotI'to pot.on;O ., flneathletesbyséndlng o chock

sflfl.mg.:pUlSatiiig Spislilng kIck.....t
sua
toregalnunondplaee........... . Comndtte 8537 .Llllibet terr.,
Other point getters for O4jtton MortonGrove.11L60063. Yourtax
- Conununity.Coiege incluSpdBan 'dedoctibit contribution will help
- Morgan and- Gary ' Mattes. - these athletes defray the
Morgan placed third in the 880, otherwIse unreimbursed

761-2700 9147 N- Wauhegan Rd. Morton Grove. IL 80053 966.6970
2720 W. Devon Ave., Chicago, IL 60859
9-4
LOBBY: MondaY, TuoodOy, Friday
closed Wednesday
9-2 and 6-8
Thornday
9-12
Saturday.
.
'

.

missing the national qusirtylug

: time by a mere7tentlis of a

FREE

expenagntheyincurcompetlngat
natioñalandinternatlonallevela.

.

.

MoSdayiIoesdaY, Friday
MORTON GROVE DRIVE-UP:
- Clones Wedrienday . .

r

Tl,urnday
Salorday

8354

'

.

.

9;30-2 and 6-8
8:36-12

-

Filles Family Seivice
Thought Ii the Week
Real love heals
la love?" Very recently a

"What
'A questiOn often asked Is,question.
She had leoked for love bi
me
this
sanie
woman Bs°
And
she in tears asked me,
with many men.

n that she didnotknnw
,,what Is lave?" She sold shetdlt lait night
a young womanfrem
going. On televlslos

...OI.R$prng,

I, toe, Ottena5k tosed

Women's Club Fourth Annual

dimier4ashloflahOw. "Showers of

Fashion". It will be held at the
fabulsuantwChateauShtemt9lM
North Milwaukee ave., Nues.
Fashions will be by Albert K.
Tickets are $12 and table

but a

cempllmefllsrY gift as well. The

ladies will he sellmg tickets at

Church and during the week
contact Gloria Marion.

,

I

thatonlylsVe offers.
synonomons with
The (drin love is sooveruaedthat ithasbecOme
and
many
other attitudes
promiScuitY. 0rindulgence, ealou5Y
they
da not beni
real love does and feelings that do not du what
peroonsi love heals Pero0110
Resposdlngtand givinglove j5owgreatestabdit.
healed.
Weseelove when we see deeprootedh0
hatred.
tust. dishonesty. etc.
We see love when greed, jealousy,
areovercome.
integrity, with
regard tu

reservatlens aro made in groups
el IO. The price of the ticket not
only ldcludes s delicious dinner

and fashion show

II

and
lsvemuchmere. ADel ushaveaskedfor
want
it
and
We say thstwd
saidthatWd needtove in ouroinJi ways.
important
is true then it in very
need it We hope in it. And if this
woman
abOot
whatWe
ace linking for. Likethe
that we leurs more
lave in her
who
had
not
seen
who felt last and the young woman direction, secosity. and Jsy
family. many efes often cry outforthe

Circle the date, Wed.. AprilS,
for Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

FEDERAL SAVINGS'
with PEERLESS
CelebratO Our First Fifty Vooni f business
ppportUflitY
to show you.
This is our
"GIFT.A.WAV"
cefebratiOn.
PEERLESS
FEDERAlannier5OrV
appreciate the support given
our Customer, how much wo
SAVINGS in our first fifty nears of business.
"GIFT.A.WAY" aflniVOr5arg celebration begins
.PEERLESS FEDERALSAVINGS' 10, 1978. Stop in today and join our celebration.
MARCH 23, 1978, ansI ends MAY
the highest interest rates las aulhoriZdd
PEERLESS
FEDERAL
earn
VoUr savings st
added bonus of e5rn
by Faderai Regulations). plus the deposits made -by

.

whore she was
friend, "What is love?" And I, leo, often
a tragic family asked ber

fashion show

FEDERAL .. SAVINGS

J_A

sexual relatl'ps

ing from the Ist of the month on
the lOfh of the month.
. Stop by todoY St any PEERLESS FEDERAL
deposit.
SAVINGS office and make your qualifying aro
funds
only.)
Supplies
(Offer applies to new
limited - to please. only one gift per.famiiy.
-

We see love when ose loves with
principle.
hisllier
someone puts another's goad before

023-5727

or Joan Sebastian, 023.3916 for

'iüöi*ize tickets aL$t gima

We see love when
own.
not to ose anether tu meet
We sec tuve when someone chooses

grand prizes: 1.) Las . vegas
Weekend tor 1*0 2) .Seventy--

his/her ewsselfishdmires
potential after
We see love when one believes in his/her own

you a cice to win iiO et our

.-

eight piece set ot Oneida

Stainless Flatware 3.) Nise piece
Teltos Gourmet CookWare set,
plosnanYOtherV0luableP

-

.

.

.

havingmIraetYmain

.

Friedinus
While visiting her mother in San Diego Cal Sasdie
ucrossanûct
Artlloelety
came
secretaryto the N,lesHlstOrlral&
Tribuse at a garage sale with the
15 1914 San Diego Evenipg
Posiamo Canal Traffic lu tied Up By
foliuwing headline
Landslide
aU
lt went os tu suy that a serious landslide had interruptedtime
Casal
and
that
ft
would
be
some
traffié through the Panama
feels
beforé the rasai would he óperstieg agolo. Mrs. F'riedmas
right
herein
there is a wealth of ln)oljiiatiOs stored and forgoltes

LOW PRICE
SELFSERVICE.

search uf
Nile? and. vuwa to attend every garage safe is

COPIES

.
emrsbi1ia...
.
posseusios olanytlung pereaming to the history of

m

.,

e

.

Anyone In

fragile
Shown aheve on the right,.Mru-Frledifln hasdieg the Marge
Trbúne
dated
Oct
15,1914
tO
yefluwèdSaii Diego Keeling
.

.

built rinislres uf ils sor
omcpsvmd1th15tw raslearntoluve
lovelikethlSttt0ub05'd
ItcOlfleSfIÖm
blghCStddVOtIO5 because
Itcomesas
SOdio
practice
itArdy
5detdflflhlMtlOstßimrots tuve

tears
fightour owa unluVmgfldSS It curses us we
we challenge and
omanothdr_fromGcl from others
as we begin tu luye Ourselves
Webegilttotove
uhout?Afamu5S puisage
What isthis love like that I am,talkisg
expìainsthis
tuve
better than! have ever
from the NeWTeutalfleflt
asdidad; luye io
that "Love ispaiteai

is noi ill mannered, or
not jeatoos, or couceltdd, or prend, loverecord of wroafol tuve lu
uelffshor Irritable; love davo not keep a trust. Loveuever given
noi happy wiSh evil, bot lo haPPY with the
and patieùce never fall, Love-45 eternal. (1
up; lts faith, hope,
Corinthians 13)

.

.

8w'

_th

.

byßurbara (Bab5)R5thbO5O
scioolìCmmuthWOi*tre5c)t'10tk0
.

Bèrles.thsseimflch5n0fthe NIlesllistOrical& Art Socisty.

.

.

.

.,

...NUes F1y,Sece

NUes FamilY Service at 695.3396, orcorne into

11'

'rZ'

Maine
TownshipJewish Congregation,
08go Ballard rd , Des Plaines, is
balding its Re-sale and

8W' XW'lQ°EACH

CLE$IiAHP

Rummage Fair on Monday,

AWAY
PRINTING.

March 27 from 3 to 9 p.m. and
Theaday, March 211 from9a rn ta
I p.m. New and used
merchandise will be on unte with

9022Noríh Mliwaúkee
Nues. lilunois P648
.299.6166.

bargains galere ferthe shoppers.
For further information. call 297.
2g06.

ta la,t f Seeing the 10th
DistflCt,fllIfl°j Federation of
Womes's Clubs Annual Ways sod
Means Party witt be held on
April 6, 1970 at the
Chatean Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee

the office at 8660

Oaktonst mtheNile5Trldeatr

Riles, ill. Happy Hour

starts at u am.

and lunches's

fnllowsat 12noon, Estertalsflient
ter the afternnsfl will be oapplied
by the I.F.W.C. Program Bsreao

,,,,i.r

fha ,'halnnanshlp of Mrs

J. B. spéars, .*ays,aiidM655S
E.
Chairman

Grabteder. 6620 N; Kolioatr ave.,.
Lh*ølnwoOd. fi. Co-Chaimas" is
Mrs. Rudotl'l Tmmmer, 6051 N.
Kélniar ave.,TAnCOlflWOOd. Ill.

-

-

e4

Mrs. Frank J. Cibelti of
Edgebreols has announced the

marriage of her daughter
Jeunette to Richard C. Peak nf

PE:IIfl M;s Et t)Lfl7I

Cleveland. Ohio,

uasOomefth4P 0.wT°'s

Vows were eschsngcd in a

candlightceremonyatSt. Peter'a

c 00,05e
O.TocToaP losen.) 00M
n. ,,,,,0M11 au iv. ?ino'
SitaIColiO
F. 3P5 Ivarois) saiCan5n 00M
-

-

ss
-

-

H. foo5000 e.asinosp,1050'
I.
J

.

r insurance call

.

..

..

.

.

Jeàiiëttè BeautySa10fl

.AG

Auk Roumary for on appointment with

PIIONEl

.

-

Jeaneft., ßfly. or.Pat
966-555I 0,9665766 OPEN MONDAY Ohne SATUIDAY

.

f*PP01NTMON? NOT AOWAY0 NIwi*tvl
.

.

18N101CITIZEN $PEEIAL..f8.ON., TUES. end WED.

The bride's sister,

Lassos CibeltiwasmaldOfh0flbi'
and l)wayne Essuya e! St. Paul,
Minnesota, was best man. Other
attendants were John le
Rosemary Teachnilt, sister of
bride. Vlnnt.De015° Sipola and
the nieces et the bride. Terry
RoneAnnand Mary Lou.

Mr. Peak la an engineer with

A.T.&t. C.. ¡canette in the
proprietor of Janette Beauty
Salenlnl.aurenwe&N1im.

.

:

Chicago. uWI015 60630
777.S2OQ

-

Fuss

mou

FesE

- oreo

0000

-

-

srvlNt;s

öFFlceHouRS

MON

9 AM. tu 4 P.M

mss ::

g AM. 00 4 PM.

WED --------Clused All Pay THURS . . .9 AM. to 0 P.M.
9A.M.506P.M.
FRI

Feos

FREE
-

-

SAT -. . 9 A M. to 12:30 P.M.

$2305
ON-O5

CM0M' O Po.

-

toso

siuns

a

-

chur h

9140 WAUKEOAN.RO.
MORTON GROVE

1800
ususo

p.4Hodin0 0001

HOMEOFFICE
4030 N. Milwaukee Ave.

gico
woo
uses
oreo

o. eooio.iilI lOCO Th.Ci,a,IoelOW
CinkWâ00I5I0,5ma

p O.o'I
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From all the people
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SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
,LooktoihebUiidetO
raI Savings & Lòan Association

:

10000 SkâkiO tiod.
SkokiS. (L 60076
677-3700

8361 Golf Road Niles,Ill.60648 Phoné 966-2000
½ Block east of Milwaukee Ave.

GOOD. FRIDAY -9 AM. to 8 P.M.

....VONDAIf.
ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS & LOAN

.
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-

We li be with you tomOrrow

--,

-

f,
.

i

itins Bonk & Trust Co., One Northwest Highw y
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 .Member FDIC-FRS.
:
-- -....
(312) 825-7000
GOOD FRIDAY .8 A.M t, 3P.M.

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

.

r"
de

and greenwood

60648

312/2983300

INSURED UP TO $iO.bito.00

-

STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

- OILES. ILLINOIS 60648 f PHONE: 824.2116

DoVSllOnIn, 96461e, IIIíno),&076 673-25)01

GOOD FRIDAY . Regular Hours

.0000 FRIDAY
No business will be tr

cted after -3 P.M.

SKOKIE TRUST

NO SAVINGS BANK

44000AKTON ST. . 3601 DEMPSTER SI
SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

674-4400

Cook County FedraI

1.I

(312) 9ES-2900

-

TOS4O.00O.O0
ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

GOODFRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY - An faciftties closéd at 3

GOOD FRIDAY . 9A.M. to B P.M.

.

. FIRST NATIONALBANK
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. GOOD FRIDAY . All facIlIties closd at 3 P.M.
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In 9h. .v.nlng
GOOD FRIDAY - NÖRMAL HOURS Open

GOOD FRIDAY

OFMORTONGROVE .

(3151 965.440

BANK 0E UNCOLNW000'

Chicago III

L

6205 D.o,pLS.. SUoni

Raymond A Eiden Preident
Member I DIC
ureu

5301 w Lawrence Avenue Phone 7774433

GOOD FRIDAY .9 A.M. to 8P.M.-

'°'

761 2700

-

The Estabtished Bank

BiOS Wnuuk050n Road. Mouton Guovn. lllinoit

94,47 Noi* WaunRs4-M!'

e!!

f,jday9ku.iP.M..SaI!dW oua P.M.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

K rnpron. GrovcBonk:.

aving

272OW$t.D.VOøflUS-Chk8g

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

749 L.e SI!..!. OU pIa,!!.,. IIIj,IL,S 600I6.pSnnn: 8244119
W.d,8,d,Y: (W. .18 AIGLeS. SAI (4G? lavino, n'e
na'eIng daily v,I.IvnI.l

GOOD f RIDAY .9 A.M. to S P.M.

ß
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FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

IIIOFDESPLAINES
nlles, ilhnoiS

3 rNathn;
of.Skokie .--- tj

Con'eyof

-

.

7I .nd Ddn.-in

GOLF MILL

FOUNDED19O7

9I4SLARGEST BANK IN ILLINOIS.
OUTSIDE CHICAGO

t3

GOOD FRIDAY .

GOOD FRIDAY - Regular Hours

.....

Oak Mill Shopping Ctr
Milw at Oakton Nues 966 0120
by the FS L I C
Savincis i suied to $40 000 per account

-

9 AM. to 4P.M.

GOÓD FRIDAY

Ienview -ßanl

8óo W aUIIeg4fl 0011825 GIOnVIOW 02./U.S. Naval air SIatlOfl
GIbflVinW, humbly 60025. POGne (312) 72g-1900. Mombvr FOIC
Opnr 7a.m. In 7 p.m. every dLV4XCb pr Sunday.
AutnmatIC Oaklflg CnnlerS Open du Ir nCrLLd4 y,bvery day.
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Nrth West Federalnames new- officers

.
:.
Savrnqs to hold
.

:

-

.

.

meeting of the

.

MIII Shopping Center, Niiez, with

a month long program of

Beautiful GIfts From the People . . . Good tor People

i

ITALIAN HANDMADE 24% LEAD CRYSTAL

Nicholaslilàsels scheduled ta cut
the ribbon - which wIll

ceremolally open the new

fa
The newest office for 44year-old GreatAsnerican Federal
Savings; one of the Ieawng thrift
lntItutIons In tug Chicago area

NUMBER 71, COOK COUNtY,
tue.mrnes
ìiis HEREBY GIVEN
-

-. that on Saturday, the 8th day of

Ney elected officerauf NorthWest Fedeiaí SavIngs are, from
cow: Sharon L Ui's'y and David P. O'Connell, assistant

college and Loyola UniversIty.
Me and his wife and their two
chlidrenresIdelnVllla Park.
Harriet Matts,
assistant

-

r

valuable pairs of prizes. A. secretary and - supervisor

Furthe purpeseuf thIs election

been with the association for five

of tIckets for the Still Ran
Theater, and a grand prize of a
paIr of Schwinn 10-speed

established:
P0PfI'tQNPRRCIJ4CTNO. 1,

HIgh School, is presently active

-

County,fllinals,lylngsosthofthe
centertineofffawardst.
Y
ffflJ,lff(' PX.AC)ï
NileslchooiSouthliulldlng
.

69l5Touhy Avenue

flIh.d

Election PrecInct lwnber-2
School DIstrict Number.71, Cook

GolfMillofflce.

County, filmais, lying Nortb of
thecenterllneofHawardStreet.
POlUNG PlACHI

.

.

OffIcehoursforthenewfaciljty
will be O a.m. . untIl 5 p.m. on
Monday,
Tuesday,
and

Nies School North Building

.

Thucnday; o a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday; and 9 0m. until 2.Ñn
Saturday. The. office will be

resides in DesPlaines with his

r

location is ase - of the- major

deductible during the life of thu satisfaction. Each indiyiduill has
loan," commented Msrvin
decide for hlmself just how
Milano, Vice .Proilident - of -. stach -- enjoyment
andGlenviewStateBsnlr.
conveniencehisdollarjstsylng.
'Oar homlthprovkmont loom
,
hoveincreased 52% aver the past
12 mofltha. People like living in
tldr area;riliey're .siomfurtable
- befeand realize thatthefrhoiués
bavebeen increasing In value at.
GÓOd
an average rate of 10% annually

tratisportatlon.
.

.-

rango of the neighborhood is not

for improvements are tax recommended,it'ficalttaput*
value on personal rendort and

tevstaLyears. A move of only a

. few miles cas meän s chanof
school dlstrlcto, friends and
transportatIon. casto for these
who . depend
on public

far beyond the price

the hause-. is finally said, bat
interest os thefunds. borrowed

-

tfeedlngmorespacoisthemoat
frequent reason for moving and
CertaIn homo. iniprovements
for those -havIng. tise room. to . reap greaterflnaneial returns
expand. enlarging and/or ffian others in tlinmarlçet valueoí
1mpemInthepÑsentdwellIng is a house. Çestral oireonditinning
the moat practIcal - solution. and a necoñd . bathroom
"Improvements
are
an practically guaranes a ltO% .
Investment,
not
an retw'j while i swimmIng peel,
éltravagauce; nòtgnlylsthocust. greenhouse or saona.must likely

is hereby
. : Notice

openunui3pm,onoe-Fay,
MamhM.inii
open until 3

.

l'at itap in the lshby and Oil

Onu i epon. Voaoasld win

.

given

.

business in this State," as

eel of the live foot till, siaffed
leewy- Oiaks heins drawn fo,
Friday, March 24th In plenty of
.
ilmefor Ezster0Ivlaj.

. ..amended,that o certifIcate iras

Wbn,sr aa.d not be peanes -

undkr thé assumed name of

filed by the.irnderslgned with the
Cenntyclerkóf Cook Cosnty,fIle
No. :lc000aa onsoarci 21,. 1978

.

bot please, co, ewpon per rail,

. Walter Láwrencó Associates with

ferian ea cReEyeRe lasa ihamo.
..

piare of business lucated.at 8207

Maynard flrine, NUes, Illinois,

00048. TIto true name(s) and

First
NatinaI.BankÒfSkokiè
nôs,
:

residence addresses of owner(s
is: Walter L. and charmaine L.

LINCOLN AVENUE, IKOKIt. lLLINON ß0Q72 512Y673.25uu

Menare rEoreaLocrOEl, INsunncrnpoRaTIoN_ MEMSECVOERMAL R,wnvreysflu

-

Schreibweiss, 8207 Maynard
Drlve,Nïes,-lllinois61048.

-

.

colors DEPOSIT $25.00ÓR MORE TO ANY SAVINGS ACCOUNT

WHILEYOUSAVE

IN LIEU OF
INTEREST
Dopanit $5500

far 12 n000hs
Doisasit $2200

la, 30 maoths
5Oot 4.P.,k
J.,SflI.r.TombI.,.

Dopasil $1375

ECL ,PCk,IsrdffiIUO

tor4OmoolI,s

O.T.05Irnn,e

--.

Notice

is hereby

e

05 CllfiPWl.

.

3-PACK

Gwr costo

business in thin -State," ai

amended, thata certificate was
filed by the undersigned with the

I

LEGAL

NOTICE

.

PUBLIC hEARING
The Village of Niiez wilihold ah

Open Hearing far putlioseB of
discussion, questions, and
No. K.g0039 òn-Morh 21, l978. comments,. regarding the
ander the assumed nsme uf Gifts Milwaukee Avenue Study,
-

-

-

7601 N. Milwaukee.

-

r

-

oEpoalT $25

uiu0(AP.elf

5 -aL TesthIe,

n235(l-P.ekl
OI.70N-P.u»

INTERE5-r PLUs TV

$55013-PoilS
na-0514-P.00
556513-PenO
uT$O(bPaopS

15%)
IN LIEU OF INTEREST

5½-OLJ010e
Msa eIH.odIe

Jmdlnl.,aSIs,.ueJws

_(ñ- the moton Gtove Bank
- 8700 Waslcegan Road

batlery. DC br cars, best.
BaIloneS, bath adaptors
included.

ANO PAY ON LV

bOLO-Y-A

S'Ja,dIeIwOOonI
7' CalIce P1.

County Clerk of Cook Couinty;file

'NGadget.s withplaeeofbem Meetis willbe held on Tuesday,
located. at 8207 Hayanrd Drive, -AprlL4, 197$ at8ún.at the Nies
.Niles, Illinois 60040. The troc. Council
Çhamb0rs, . 22Ol
name(s) and reoldenro addresses Milwaukee Avenue.
r of owCèr(s) IS
Walter L. and- Copy of'theMB*auhAvenue
Charmaino L. Schreibweisa, 0207 Plan is available for viewing at
W. Maynard Drive, Nies, Misais -the Nies Mmlnlstratfon Offices,4.0t44

PanasonIc-1' dispensi
110% soild-stateblsCkand
While partabioTV lealurieg.
3-wayupOrsliòe,AD, DC,

F,enChJardiRi000 Tempo,,dGlaSOwaw.

given,

the conduct-ar transaction of

TR-suo The OutsIder-

ACRAI,e sddIIIoflOI4-p /05850 StIng with 0300
$25 Savio 9 deposit (00e 000,0 bela w)

reguisrh6ujaofaa.m. to l2nôon
thstdpy,

the ase of an asawuod-nasne In

w

lime onioyiea thobont io cOiarpiCt000 taSlity.

drlve-kptellernmnintainjag thebe
:

-

CF-71e All t000dvaiCod lOCOoalO$y sr,d lico Culo,qUsIily si Gainltïo ii aOaiisbIo io a (7' diagansi seroso, 100% solid-slats Anssols.
0-Lock ii, QuIck-On." Panalock AFT snd Paesbrile moans oosro

puruuantto "An Act in relation to

-

.

ENJOY! OWN A FAMOUS
17° PANASONIC NOW!

(see chart below)

March 25, wIth the lobby And

I Legal Notice

I.

the use of an assumed name in
the . ceinduct er transaction of

fd*TsWyoathiegtada.

Build yourCóllection of Tempered Jardiniere Glassware in lively natural

o'clock will ehable many
custom, who willrlle travelling
the Easter-weekend, to transact
.

pomuant to "An Act In relation is
.

.

jg business before leaving,
accu 'dilua
spokesman
wllllisvethéhigheStvalútothe . Citizens wlllbe
for
original owner. While improvIng besmom os usual on opes
Saturday,

f the peoject added on to the

LøgnJ Notice

Now you can treat your guests and family to coffee or
tea service with this special gift in Italian handmade
24% lead crystal from the People . Good for People
at The Morton Grove Bank.

JfldAI,,. MCU.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company, Park Ridge, inili- be

.

original cost bäsis of your home

FooT.

ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Friday.....

oveethepastftaereao. An asset
lIke that deserves the best of
care." -

.

.A

panion service includes a 24% lead crystal cream
pitcher, 24% lead crystal sugar bow with top, and a

Opéll

.

-

V

when you OPEN A NEW TOTALLY FREE CHECKING
ACCOUNT, OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR

-Citiiens Bank

.

.

ADD TO YOUR
PRESENT SAVINGS

Enjoy this beautiful and practical addition to your table
service. This elegant handmade Italian coffee/tea corn-

-.

.

OPEN A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

-

24% lead crystal tray, which can alsobe used for butter, mints, or whate'ier. The entire 3-piece Italian handmade 24% lead crystal table service is yours FREE

providing a tax advanisge when

lived in a desirable- area för

.

.

OPEN A NEW TOTALLY FREE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

esecutive

increased aisburban.pnpolatlon
andbnaslngeostohave catUed an
upsurge In borne. Improvement
loses in the Glenview area. Since

neighborhood once they hove

-

Wolf,

WITH DEPOSIT OF $300 OR MORE

working in.varioug phases of the
accounting,
payroll
and
Sharon L. Urry assistant vice adminisfrative departments. She
president and supervisor of and her husband reside on
castomerservice, hasbeenonthe . Chicago's northwestalde.

in selecting a home,
GreatAmer(can Federal factàrs
famIllesare hesitant to pail up
SayIng has Ito other offtoes m
stakes
and
move to a new
Oak Park, Bellwood, Elmhacut,

BY lIDER OF THESCHOOI .. Etmwòod Park, Oak Brook,
Franklin 'aÑ, Deorfleld,ond at
.
BOAIWofsatddistrlct.
tWR Chicago locatIons: 300 8.
Dated.this 16th dayof Maceli,
Wacker Dr, and 230 N, Michigan.
9* . . - .
Ave. New offices are also being
,obertBionof
President built In Arlington Heights. and
VInrent ivaarht ParkBidge.
. Secretary

Lucille A.

secretary, has been with North
West . Federal. for 18 years,

. loans incréase

-

.

sa

.

llame improvement

I

toM,loto savings sud lending
servIces will be available In the

shalt comprlsoau of that part of

Limit one free gift por deposilor.
24% LEAD CRYSTAL SUGAR AND CREAMER SERVICE ON TRAY

Northecu Minois
University, She resides with her
hasbandandsanln-Des Plaines.

Retired
Seniors
Volunteer
Program Advisory Board, anda
member
of
Northwest
lflforiflatlesfteferralService. Ho

at St. Wenceslaus Church and
resides on Chicago's northwest
&RelieJbIe tó enter sldewlthherthreecl,IJdren.
DavId P.. O'Connell, assistant
thelrnasnesforthoprlzes.
vice
president and manager of
WInners names will be drawn
community . reitiom
st th& end of the Open Bonze the
program, has been with North
.perlodonAprll 15
in addition t refreshmenta West Federal fer two years, and
served daily during Open Hause, lscoerdlrjatorofthe association's
bicycle reflectora, frisbees and

shall romprise all of that part uf

-.coduSte
for of

and a. past chairilian kf the

bIcycles.

-ElectIon PrecInct Number i

.

Senior Saver program. He is a:
gntudate of Catholic University

years.. She attended Alvernia

1m

.

We A. WOifLexecutlie secretar'; WIilIajn. F. BrOderlck,

of

of $500 savings gccounts, 10

.

vicets and, lisckrow,IfhrrletMatta, assistant secretary;
wasnutpresentrorthepiioto.

sweepstakes will beiield for a mortgage loses servicIng, bas

the following precincts- añd
polling placeo are hereby

Time, and closed aty:M o'clock
P.M. Centrai Standard TiSse, of

dent and aetilorloan officer,

A hlghliejit of the public Open

Meuibers
of the School Board of
saiddlstzlctforfuIItecmi.

Corne enjoy banking In our spacious now
lacility designed for your accommodation.
Discuss your banking needs In confidence
with our competent courteous staff. VIsit
the People . . Good for People and find
out why The Morton Grove Bank is the
fastest growing bank In the north
suburban area.

Prospectresideuto.

entrantS of the Golf Mill

purpose of electing two (2)

The polls will be opened at
12:00 noon, Central Standard

WITH DEPOSIT OF $300 OR MORE

with assets of mare than 1341 has been with NorthWest fariseo
°°' Ia located at the went yearn, He attended St. Joseph's

April, 1MO, an eteetlanwull . be
held at Nltes,thInols, In School
. District Number 71, County of
Cook and State offlltsols, for the

011lOaktonstrent
Nies, illInois

-

of the American Management
Association and is director of
Nnrth
West
Federal's
Mflrmative Action progeinn.Ile
and his wife and sea are Mount

March 23, when Mies Mayor

NOTICE OF ELECIION FOR
MEMBERS 0F
BOARD, SCHOOL DISTRICT

FREE

-

festivities
A three-week Open Housewith
refreshments and prizes wIU be
held for the public beginning Master's degree. He Is a member

LegaI Notice

-

-

elected assistant vice president
and director o persosnet.
Broderick joined North West
Federalayearago, is a graduate
of Loyola University and
presently attends Roosevelt
Unlvérsity, studying for his

Chicago-area office In the Golf

.

.

flIIIIiYfl

.WiUIaInF. Bròderick

Savings & Loan Association wIll
celebrate the opening of Its 10th

NiIC

$780

tfil::8 the mofkon Ggow Bonk

'M"

GreatAmerican Federal

Sèhool bistrict Naniber 71, Cools

from

North West Federal Savl
Board of Directora recently
annouaredtiieeiectionofsevers1

open ouse
.

Pige Il

The BIIgIe,ThUIIday,MarebII, 1178

Morton Grove, IllInois

f312) 960-2900

Deposit $1,050 lordo mooths

Oopusit$2,300 br l2monbhs
DOpa$iI$ 900bur3lmonlhs
A F I.
I

li

I

I

I

I-\NR

I

YOUR SAVINGS EARN THÉ HIGHEST

INTEREST RATES PERMITIED BY LAW!

Page II

TheBugle,ThurndaY,MOrchlS, 1978

-ED$4NSON,.....
-

Easter SeaJ
benefit

'Great saIing

AM member
American Society of Artists, a
- membership

From 8 p rn to Midnight on

prganivation, announces the

Thnrsday, Marth23 professLonal

acceìtanceofNorm sieget, 8815
AstaireDance Statho in Nues will . N. OlcotS, Morton Giove, as a
teach 28 different Hustle steps to newmember.
Mr. Siegel studied at the School
anyone making a donation of $2
or more to Easter Seal. at the of the Art lñstitute, Chicago and,
Time Machme Disco, 9046 Getf the American AcademFof Mt.
.. Chicago; Hé Is a iooiiiberéf the
rd ioNien.

-

dance teachers durinil the
evening.

Fred Astaire Dance Studios
bave launched a $25,500 fund-

embark on "Great Sailing

Adventures" with Captain Irving
Johnson at 8 p.m. on Wednesday.
April12.
MONACEPa final travel' program for the 1911-78 seasOn
Park Ridge.

H8LDOV8R
JILL CLAYBURGH

Honoarabte -Company of Master

Marinen, a copy of this reel is

WOMAN'

1IEHOES'

:

: R_01800 MITCHUM

-

200-4:0O.6OO-90O-l000
,

SAT &SUN

35:1012042b

M8LjROOKS ; .

Europe's Inland waterwaysili his
ketch "Yankee" 10 timeS. He and
hin wife are the authorsof eight
books, as well as sevéral articlén,
and have produced CBS setwark

: Miotherivei'.' popular Nites restaurant os Easier Sunday and
oil tbou the year, too, is Arvey's Resfanrant, 7041 W. Oaktaa.
-G:eogèééd.Tommy Arvey are'yóur genial hosts and they offer
-the Shiest. Caesar salad with all dinners and it's free. People
frowiall parts of Chicago. as well asthis area, enjoy the quality
foods whlchhavemadethem internationally famous.

Sat., Sún., Soudoyé té 2:50

.

.Reie OL:
I
.

for the

National

For further information, cali

tIle MONACEP office. 967582I.
;

p

987-9190

...ÈiiuL Hwie

£
Tè...

--

sâì2 1i
Beverly Friend, assistant
professor of journalism and
commsnicatiofls at Oakton

Community college, wilt be a
discussion leader at a daytasg
program on sciesce fiction
sposssred by Harper College in
Palatine on Thursday, March 23,

fromf:30a.m.ta3.3lp rn
The conference will featore

films on science fiction, its

history. itsfalure, ils retatinnship
toncicoceaodfuture shock.

will be led by writers and

teachers Including Dr. Friend;
Frederik Pohl, science fiction
author and editor; anthem Algis
Bndrys, and Gene Wolfe; Mike
Deines of Maine South High
School inPark Rldge,andothern.

Dr. Friend, formerly the

science fiction colamnist far the

Chicago DaIly News, In the

author of 'Science Fiction: The
Clanaroom in Orbit " She baa
conducted workshops on teaebing

-

-

Ljkti, tL 4, L&

science fiction for the Nationnl
Council of Teachers of English.

the Center for 2tth Century
Studios at the University nf
Wluconnin, and at Drake.

PennsylvanIa State, and Eastern

Michigan Universities.
-.,

RESTAURANT
;7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Arey'u to offer you relaxing comfei't whether you have

She lsajngmber efthn board of
4irectorS of tIte Science Fiction

Réarcii Association cd the
edi5roflliatgroap'unen tsttsr.
ors
Mnewhnattend5th

.

Auditions
Open aoditionn for the new

0CC film society'

musical comedy Old College Try

threa.j by Adrian Maben, wilt

Dintrict, 5251 SherwIn, Sunday,
April 9 from 1:30 to S p ea and
Thursday, AprIl 13, fr in 7 30 to

Spomored by the 0CC Film
&wiety,thisfitmMctinotfanlni-

-

music of Frank York and his

for their visa I quality
occ fi . sgmning with
074-l500,ext.48.
"Pink Floyd" will uteri at 8:15
pm. in Build"o' 5 on the 0CC
.
. Oaktofl and
fiction pie rem can also view an Interim Can
Nagle,
Morto:.
,rove.
Admission
f
science fiction
exhibit
MONACEP
Is
500
for
OC'
and
memorsiok . bIbliographien, art,
and books. A r p session in utedenta; $1 for others, Screeflthe
planned for I h rs o! ucience area Is oc esaible to

fer the affair are scaled at $250
per coopte, with proceeds

benefiting

Chitdren'o

Variety

and musician, provides a lively Friday and Saturday, two sbows,
show. Acbempanyinghtnsself on - If pm. and 12 midnight, in the
the 4organ dud synthesizer, be - Stilts Besrcat Lounge at the
sings selections from country Holiday Inn O'Hare Kennedy,
-rock tiiIIàIIudS Monday, Tuesday 5440 N. River Road, Rasemost.
and-Wédnesdoy, two shows; 9:30

-

Reservations may he made by

railing 828-1100.

passages
series
'The Maturing Woman," o

OPEN 7 DAYS

film which confronto issues of
aging and maturing io today's
world, will be shown at Ouklao

Banquet
Facili&s

_(

Community College ut 1 p.m. on
Tuesduy, April 4.

Sponsored by Oakton's Office
Non.Traditional Student
Programs, the film is part of the
weekly 'Passages Through Life"

a Basinèssmen's luoch000s
. Banquet facilillos
a Opon 7 days for lunch, stoner
. Cocktail hoar 4 lo 6:30 orn.

of

series dealing with the growth
and development uf the adult

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
Allyou caneatofyoar
ONLY

starting with mid.life.
"The Maturing Woman" aseso
series of vignettes to esplore the

mouth-watering tasoriles.

$325

cDonaid
i: -: : AT MCDONALD'S
--

(ii

-

,1

-

-

-

0000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE..NILES, ILL.

Phone2SB-4900

-

5t20, est. 350.

H VEAFREE
BOWL OF FRUIT
and
COFFEE
-

.

With any of our

Iroakfagt Specials
MON. MAR. Zlto FRI. MA0 31

-

OPIN 7 AMFØDRVIAKFAT

UNDA

-

OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
NILES.

CHINESE 5 AMERICAN RESTAURANT

ïnterested membero of the 0CC
community are invited ta atteod.
Par further intarmation, call 967

WEDOIT
ALLFÓR YOU (a

Jb

and Nagte. Montos Grave.
Admission is free of charge and

Nocovercharge. 671-6350.

.-

Club

Charities.

0cc

festival et "Rock and Roll Film"

openaJidyllforthreeweeks.
Far information, please call

Dachmao, Liocolowood. Tickets

-

-

music. A pianist will he in "Tommy"ontildyS.
attendance. The production
PiskFloy:l n rtsaceknawn

$1.

.

agement
:...-Neng
:-:
Chuck Salvo, ainger, èumedian p.m. and 11:30 p.m. and au

calls for a cast of 8 women, agon

fiction. AdmiSS(Ov

p.m. followed by dancing to the

Orchestra, says choininan Bub

Oaktsn Interim Campus, Oak(oo

which will include "Jania" nn
AprIl 14, "The Boy Friend" on
g45,and0men,age lOtoSO. April 21, "The Rocky Horror
Singern are requested to bring pctam Shaw on April 28, and

9:30 p.m. The original musical

Lueloff and Tom Tally. Many

futnity, just phone967-979il.

.-

-

Ahby( Van Bucen, Bob Sirott,
Rev. Jesse Jackson, Terry

reoebvatisns for this upcoming Easter Sunday for yourself and

Seeyouoextweek

will be held at the Laramle be sha at Oakton Conunanity
Center of the Skokie Park CollegeonFriday, April?.

Newton, Billy Carter-, Gloria
Steinern, F. Lee Bailey, Jane

Plus Complete dinners and ala cai'te

Sosdays. ---

'pjj Floyd," the 1974 film

Heading the glittering guest list
arePaut (MyWay) Anka, Wayne

"Passages" program meet io
Building 3. Room 368, os the

Milwankee uve., Rites, is giving a freebowl of fruit ptus coffee
Ivithany of their breakfast specials. This free bowl of fruit und
coffee- deal étarts Moiìday, Morch 21, thru March 31. 50W.
Glnmoa io open for breakfast-at 7 am. weekdays and O orn. en

.

10th 000iversary uf his talk show.

DINNER SMORGASBORD ONLY ?

Iseo where the recently opened Gizmos restaurant, 5003

hefarecurtaintime.
Over 25 youngsters aged 6 thru li are participating in this
production which is directed by Carol Patter. Tickets may he
reserved by calling 296-1211 or purchased at the dnar befare
performances. Other Nilea children in the cast are Greg Hickey
and lteoeellabath

Donahue, now cetebratiog the

eihers. by prevailing myths, by
stereotypes, and by the media.

eaéli-ediieoday tbranghont the year. If you'd like to make

of 18 teens is "An Evening With Edgar Allan Por-' at 8.30 p in. on
FridapandSaturday. March31 andApril 1, inthe t)PTG Ptayhssse
atOM t.eest , Dea Plaines. Tickels may be reserved by calling 29G- 1211 between soon nod 8 p.m daily, nr purchased at the box of fice

will honor WGN.TV's Phil

Now Available EVERYDAY

Another-thing Arvey's is noted far is their wonderful Greek
nights which permit yos to enjoy authentic Greek food delights

Macky Cohen, 8035 Grace, Nues. (left) and Carol Patter of
Schaumburt (right) are directors of Dea Plaines Theatre Guild's
Cloldren'nand Teenage productions being staged March 3t, AprilI
and2atGnild Playhnase in Des Plaises.
Mrs. Cohen, assisted by her husband, Jael, will present her class

a red carpet, white glove affair,

ways womeis view and limit
themselves sod are limited by

breakfast, lundi or dinner.

DUSSWfl ml

After each filin, discussions

Fo
CaMe't
Düu*
(Free. Caesar Salad with all-Dinners)

Arvey'uwill te offering an array of delicious, cooket.to.order
Easter-traditional favorites for yonr holiday enjoyment. And
tkoy'refeatscisgan Easter breakfast, too, sothat you can enjoy
both an Euéter breakfast and Easter dinner, too. The additional
oeatiogcapacity is their pooh Continental Room will enable

GeagraphiiSoeiety.
Admlsntios to the travel
jirograñi in$2 séniorcitizens.$l;

'IIIGHANXÈÎY".

WEEKDAYS Toi;80$ 123

Best Show Buy
in The Area

- So corne to Jalie's biggest and best Easter Party ... come as
youare and you and your family are is for as Easter Sunday
thdtwilt beamemorabte one which williong be remembered.

ÈVCRYOAY1

PG

Thj.

:HELDOR.

2t54d5.6:15-Sil61Oi15s
igln Pelma - All Thunti.s

-

Johnson, an internationally
known author, nàitoL and

specials
.

.

nut Ui "I don't expect ta make any money," Jake oaid, 'hat
look-átallthefriesds I'm making;"

lecturer, ban soiled around the
world seven lmen and cresoed

EVERYDAY

7:00-9 10

-

-

Hyatt Regency Chicago.
The star-studded Celebrity Ball,

-more names wilt be added.
The Ball will begin with
cocktails at 7 p.m., dinner at 830

at 10 n.m. Easter Sasday morning and play thra the

Turkey, Roast Pork, etc. These Easter dinners will be an eight.
course affair - soup sr jateO, potatoes, vegetahie, dessert, and
beverage. And now comes the really good sews. These super
eight-course dinners will be priced from $4.05 deaul Yes, down,

family and2ßnovieesailorn.

-

WEEKOAY$

-

-

-

larger Regency Ballroom of the

-s)ai

offering all the traditional Easter favorites ... Ham, Lamh,

the world with the Johnson

STARTS FII, MARCH 24
.

-

year is shifting to the mock

Murphy, Roy Leonard, Jene

-.,Iake Jooeph,'the owner, has set ap a super Easier hilt of fare

-

Ball, Friday, April 7, which this

Mid there'll heliveentertaioment, too. PopslsrJerry Bnrbine
willbeattheorgan playing andsioging your requests. Jerry will
evenisg hours. There'll siso befos andsurprises for evéryone.

.
theatre- directors

-

-

EViRYDÄY
l:8O.S:l$-53Q-7:45-100O

Størtig Fridòy

D PTG c h Id re ns

preservedin the Brillati Mnseum.

"Great Salting Advewiures"
also mcludes a world vaysge of

-

twenties. Marne's problems start when sIse receivespresent an
orphan nephew named Pahoék The rentilla arehilartiiusás Mame
andcampan)'dance ndingtlseWaythcO5ghthefr troubles.

acrobat. At the reqúest et the

R

--

-

Queen of Hearts, 01 the 11th
annual Variety Club Celebrity

Pauley, Ralph Nader, Susun
Saint James, Michael Butler,
Ann Lasdero, Abigail (Dear

.

hitmasical 'Manié"to bepresented at Maine East High School-on
April2825asd5t5y5.6atSP.m.
.The story itself is about a well-to-do swinger in the peak of the

Phil Donahue and hin steady,
Marlo Thomas, exciting star of
motion pictures and television,
will reign supreme as King and

s)er eggs. If they're lucky and draw a red egg, they can keep
théegg audwfn a shiny new half dollar. Mid Jake has restocked
hièhuge Treassre Chest wuih hrasd new Easter toys for all the
-yousggirls and boys.
-

raptured using a watertight
camera and the agility of an

"ANUNMARBlED
f

-

On ene reel, subtitled s'An
Horn
East.toWent Cäpe
Voyage." the ship ençosntered
severo atarlos which Johnson

GOLF MILL

The festivities for Jake's gala Easter party will start early
Sasdas' moriuing and continue all thra the day and night.
Thére'll be a big Easter basket from which the hiM can oeiect

-

Fromthe romantic South Seas
to headhéatèr coastty étOng lhe
unchartédSepik RiveJohnnsn's:
filmadventorwiiCtlode all types
of strangé sáilingcraft,:storins,
snd adventures araundtho world.

iAMllSIMEKT1UlD

(SS (45(5

ofégurse, the kids will get a kick out of meeting the Easter
- Binininporson.

School, Dempster and Patter,

plexiglass paiñtingé widely
throughautthearea.

TICKETS:,
NOW9O

Titis shóuld prove, once and for all, there really is as Easter Bunsy ... éo why don't you hop over and get his autograph? And,

will be held at Maine Easifligh

has exhibited lita acrylic on

raising campaign on behalf of the
National Easter SealSociety.

90°

Travel and Adventare series will

founder of the Morton-GroveArt
Guild os well as a member of the
Alumni Association of the School
oftbeArtlnstittite of Chicago. He

The Easter Bonny gets around more than Bags Bunny. This

appearance st lake's Restaurant, 7740 MMwaskee ave., Nues.
-When he heard that lake was having a bug Easter party - the
greatest in his history .. he decided to hipputy-hop over and act
- aéMasterofCereinanies ferthe gala event.

Participants th MONACEP'n

.No'tb ShoreArt Guildand a

Variety Club King and Queen

coming Sunday the Easter Bussy is making a personal

dance instructors from the Fred

A speciat dance exhibition wilt
also be given by the Fred Astaire

Th1 Easter
Bunny gets
around

P.reparetor "Ma

ädventures"

national

I

FRI.aSAT.NlGku,urtr. uuu.q,uvi
9003 N MIWAUHEE AVENUE

handicapped.

-

.

-

.-

NILES $.UNOIS

'
CNN V AM POI SIIAKPAS7

'

TheThyìth23,1Pm

The BaleThuroitus) March 23, 1918

Pl KIHSThICT NEWS

ThJjTJ

Dìt:.ß3cafldidateDeckow
stHtsnnsitinn nn iInsinns
and con*ud1vechanneI"

member

Education

Doapite all evidence to tua
;
contrary;
sm
will soon be
Maine Elementary D1trfct 63,
Some people bave questioned
here.
Will
your
children
occupy
feeI that the community htsdeclsfontoremainquietottzie
their.
leisure
time
oróductively7
dedonves apersonal SioteUIOI March 14 meetln rather ti.
hia postilen relative . o school opeaklnfavorofdelayortomove : m -NOei Park District's
closings. As he stated at the . för delay. Mr. Deckowitz has Summer Day Camp may providé
vaIoua board meetings where atatedhe feels at this time any an answer! Your child's snnuner
thlsnubjectwaadlècassed,hefelt such atemt would cause a can he filled with constructive
that actual eI
sId be
¿f positions within the activities and fus by registering
de1a
to the 1979-1t schooL board and prevent any future early for this year's day camp
yethto périnit a totaIdlstrict changes If Justified. The beat program!
Day Camp regiatratisn will be
tong range plati to be coinpI
tuter5t 0f the cbildten of. our accepted
at the NUes park
and to permit Proper and sstiaoJs would be served if we au
thorough educational and get together and work to District Administrative Office.
phyaiealplanulngfòrthe reduced complete the necessary planning. 7877 Milwaukee, beginning April
atteùdance centers. Once the if this planning does net paduce 3. 00 Monday thru Friday, from 9
tu 5 p.m., and on Saturday,
actual votes were taken, aU resulte in a reasonable period.of am.
board members are required by time.suchthatthechildrenwould from 9 am. to noon. The camp
thellSßcodeofConducttowork be adyersely affected, then the will be held is three sossioss,
within the, framework ef these board should definitely delay the with schedules und fcos as
dacisions. The code states: "I closings one year to tIte 1979.80 follows: Session I Jane 19- July
abOli abide by majority decisions school year as has been his 7 (3 Weeks) sa$45. Session li
at the board, while'retaizilngthe position during the decision July 10 - July28 (3 weeks) $45.
S4ssionillJuiy3l-Aogust 11(2
right to seek changes in such' makisgprocesa.
weeks) $30.
Participants muy register for

spera ows-..

aMBO

Alo,

w,.l,, I .d II . 455.®
pLEno circa sposilo:

s

I,

S.0 fto

.

&.i @ III . $30.00

:

(Sown, l978);_

ist NationalotMurton Grove
ieports reçordgrowth

'

i

. 301$ 7 (3 Opok.) '
00 (3 o.ol)
00 . J

$10,000

loo lIly 30 . Olglfl 00 (2 0,000)

'

FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4%
INTEREST

on,o., o, - JIll O

,
3,,.ol, 000 -_ JIll 26
00110 0,0 lY ,OO.,,ft, l OOki 's .03'
or yo

program is avsilabic for children

expansion project lu expected to

between 8a.m. and9a.. and dropoft between 4p.m. andip.m.

from 6 year (by 'September 1,
1978)tol2yesrsofsgc.
There will be transportation

action will gain
momentum with practice os
Soccer

,

Saturdays.

NUes Park District Rocrestisn
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave, at
9:20, am. and return at
sppronimately 4:30 p.m. The

accepted a the Nibs Park

modest cost of this advobturo io
$6.50,
which
includes

games will be contested on

Registration i,y now being

.

p.m. The fee is $14 for NUes Park

r

District residents. Additional

' csssa5,up,,ThmaroJri

WILL.BE

'

CI.ok.gIPcatol'M,,Md, Bast,' -,
F,nhÇÑd. Se,P,mm&Vø5SWb0

AT THE

DflP(ddíno,JSO. SÑ,o.na,ssc,.&,

' ss,,,'c,f5j Te. Ssa.,

:

.

-.

THOMAS ORGAN

.

-

-'-

«

.

-

,

'

''

'

-

.

-

SeBfood

:Attdnllan,cauu*ryglrlu!
For Wednesday, April 28, the
' ladies attuo Riles ParIt District,

our- Queené for the Day, hove

' selected epicurian dining, a
--

-

Salad BarWith Above

.

-

n40 MlIwaukS. Av..0 Nil..
lONE DOOR SOuTh, OF lIftNWl'SI

'i

OPEN 24 HOURS -7 DAYSA WEEK
L

-

MasdaythrougbFriday..

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP. ww mss., ssO,,
-

the Mlles Park District wil offer
Summer Wilderness Comp, anO
day adventure with 6 mensurable
days in camp, for boyo and girls
lo to 15 years of age. The camp
site, located In Siojix Narrows,

betweesi 5 p.m. and 10 p.m., any

BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK
BROILED ÇHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK (Peroian Style)....
.

children for the Tee Ball program

L

coantry-style shopping spree,
:Odthe ceramic arts. The day

you ladies will have ample
otiinity tovisit the attractive

cowitry shops. offering unique

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years o

Ballard

rd.

Riles.

tote -S ruce M,oe," Chuoo;o in-L,ne
e 28,000 Volto of PioVve

Rowe, (design average) Sharpness Contro) Low

energy use, Walnut gra;nt,n;shonplasiccaIn
Model WT 5922 PB,

TAKE
HOME

A 19"
QUASAR
COLOR
T.V.

r

Signature of Depositor(s)
Sponsor's Name
Addresses

profeasionato, such as Sue Welch

lip

State

1'City

Mitchell, Dawn Himley and
Kathy Marshall Aybor, will

Sponsor's Signature

Phone:

: participate in this exhibition; the

ltsveb4tome msresisature,mrore

breathiaking eachsnccoeding r

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

year.
Tickets jar r"CECELLANEO,US" are available at the

Ontario, Canada, is available District Sports Complex and at c4'&'''
from July 17 to Jul3t 24. Tea the District 'Recreation Center.

.

Wilderness Camp ,program' 7877 Milwaukee ave.,-Nilev The
Includes riflery, motor boatIng, , price of advances sale tickets,
water skiing, fishing, canoeing, purchased betorriday, March
experienced-staff. The program

12 years-of' age and under. No

resourcefulness under exciting,

the uhows. Ticket prices at the

7100 West

is designed to develop soif tickets will' be available Ihe ,'
confidence,- character, and following week until the d;oy of often challenging cosditiotis.

door will be $2 for adulto and $1
Above ail, youngsters who have : forrhlldren

Mulwaukeeave., Nies, weekdays

from,9a.m to-S p.m. A sss-

refundable deposit of $40 . is
requred ' at' the time of
registration. The $150 balance of

.

For rrrponse to any inquiries.
regarding ita ice show, please
cantad Sue Welch Mitchell attIse
District Syor!u Coonplex oo 297
9810.

TODAY!!!

First Natiönal
-Bank
of
Nues
Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

'

awl rock climbing under the 24, will be a modest $i5O for directlofl of ' the ' camp's adultaa4isl5*krchildren, those"

'

,

Phone:

tool sp

Mut,,o f Ito,,

Surely, you're ou aware that production, choreography,
lighting and costumes of which

participated previously repart
.. will begin with Ituish at the.Milk :- atitwasfun!
'
,
pou Restaurant at tue' Fin and
Regioiratlon for ' ' Summer
Feather Farm. Your menu will Wilderness Camp is underway at
- include an cuire of beef tips on the Nibs 3Park District
buttered noodles, 'solad and Administrative Offices, 7077
desert.
Following this gourmet lanch,

up

State

19"
Color TV
dis5oflsI

-

District Recreation Staff so 9676633w1th,anyinqotrles.
.

Address

Social Security

limited to' 43 ladies, so please tota,twayearsotagedadup (the
hurry.
For , additional real stars oftheahow) ta,taleuted
to
established
4nformation, eotl your Hiles Pork teens

Conspanlhe.wildslde

'

City

Registration for this trip witt be -displayed on MurcIo 31 at 7:30
accepted st- the Nile Park p.m., on April 1 stOolS p.m., and
District Admnistrative Office, again, at7olßp.m.ssdthsàlty, on

Saturday mornings from,9:30 to

807.8633, between 9 am. and'5
p.m. or you may call 967.6075

'

'

transportation, lunch, and the Spring. This year's spectacular,
tour . of Otseger - Pottery.- ' ' 'IECELLANEOUS', wjJlbg ,

1:30 a.m. beginning April 1.
Rçuidentn may regis$or their

Please Print Full Name or Names:

.-

of the ice sksting season each

Approximately 280 skatorn,.from

'

Additional- information on the
Tee Bali program to available on

IROILED SKIRT STEAK
rwö BROILED CENTER CUT PORK'CHOPS.

The Nibs ParIt Distrcct's

Aonoal Ice Show marksthe dose

adjocent to 'the Recreation

\\1t'

-

hours. The registration deudline
is April 15; however, this trip is

sa

Steaks& Chops

-

"\ì

!!'::

-

90h4633.

. at the Nitos Park District Office
at 7877 MIlwaukee ave. on any
weekday between 9 n.m. and 5
p.m. Theresident fee is a modest

-

:-.

__i

Center, during regular office

Center. 8255 Oketo ave., Nitos on

soflsSkwSsaMa
Easher Sunday
SOUP
'HAMIOSPU
:_..
can,,,N,o.
"
:
ROAST LAMB W/DRESSiNG '
'
BAKED HAM WIPINEAPPLE SAUCE'
ROAST
YOUNG
TOMTURkEY
W/DRESSING
'
ROAST PORK WIDRESSING
'
- 'rn'- '
ROAST SPRING CHICKEN
VEAL PARMIGIANA WITH SPAGHEUI,soeass',.vuosuo.
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF. . .
-

,I"INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US!

your District Recreation Staff on

Havaafiall -ateeball
. - NUes Park District Tee Ball
league action will erupt at the
G'rensan ' Heights Recreation

.

.

Hhlli ' DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS

April 2 at 2 p.m. at the'ice rinlç of ,,'
the District Sports Complex, 8435

infOrmation is -available from

JERRY BURBINE

Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
::passbook with signed withdrawal forms.

.

'Mies Parks plan
annual Ice Show

yourhomea.
Your bus will deport from the

ama

District Administrativ Office.
j. 7877 -Milwaukee avé.;' Monday
through Friday tram 9 am. to5

Eñtiaasßelow Includo

.

Haeger craftspersons and to Districtutattonte7.6833.

pactire will be conducted on
Theadays, from 6to Tp.m., and

.

I-7.--r-

.

acquiresamples of their art for

'

'

'

ob)ainod from your Niles Park

creative skillS of the corps of

Theadsy, March 28 at Grennan

progress, and are acceptance of our services," Von
anlfIpadng two' events during Aswegeconcluded. ,

!'

6633.

the $180 total pricé, will beduo
Junel. . '
. .-,
gifts.
Additioosl ' Camp
and
Then, a'viait to Hanger Pottery
will offer occasion to admire the- registration information may be

Nues Park District Spring

cornnsuiilty and the public's

s

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates forthe period hId, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967-5300.

farm-fresh tooth and selected

Play ancrer

1977 .

'

special events' day, nature bikes,
trips,
msvies,
cookouts,
miniature golf, nod many others.

continuing canndUnent to the

9r

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit.

Children must providethéit' own
lunch and the Park Oistfict will
-.
soppiybeverages.
information ' io
Additional
available from your 'Niles-ptrk
District Recreaton Staff ät 967-

tournaments and many more.
Special activities will includo:

Daily activities will isciscle:

cent.Incaease. Denoalta reached finest banking focilities and
$8Q,$85,807, an 11.1 per cent gain' conventencesiithecoantcy.
"Second, our present growth
overthepreviousyear. '
Loànslncreasedbyll.Opercent rota indicates we are
to$47,947,680. Mortgages were up approaching the coveted $100
9.1 per cent to $24,951,644. mllllonmarklntotolaaaets.
Increases also were posted in net ' "Both of tunde milestones will
income. earninis ber share and dramatIcally ' reflect our

.

swinuning. arts and crafts,
contests,
sports.
games,

from the park nearest each
Camper's hoie with pick.up

The bank's assets climbed to be completed In May. The new
$87,387,141 by Dec. 31, ab.4 per building will.offer uomo of'the

ato&idnds.
'
We're Indeed.elated òver our

303 .00100011 00,00 tO, 030 lt

Pork on Monday thru Friday

1978 that will endaw our bank
ton Grove experienced record with even greater pbysical and
growth in total assein. deposito, financial ntature," said Von
loans' and mortgages in 8977, Aawege. ' '
.
reported president Marvin von "First, 'oar $1.8 millIon

Quàsa,

Here's how t works Bring in a friend or relative, who is nota
member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 6
years. lt pays 7'4% interest per year,

from 9' sin. to 4 p.m. Tbïs

ThePirutNatienal Bank ofMor-

WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

(p000t0020000 w, woolen ,o,,M, OR ALL OP TO ABOYO SloS(loO)

any or sil of the above sessisns,
Day Comp will meet at Jozwial

.

.

...

'

'

'

kF

isitomuas sol cow swIorpAtI's polo

'

'

QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS

sumrnel:Daycanlp

'

caudtdate for re-election in East

.TÑIj

Banking ,for Tomorrow

. .

.

TODAY

Pngem

PagelS

TheBugte,Tharuday,Marchl3, 1978

!1gc24

Thdllaglo Thurcda March23 1978

Plone 966 3900 to place a classified ad

.flEEDäJOB?

lid

-

-

LARGEST

.

i,

tiÌ

io

tab!e,twandnew
99/4-13
Mktfl8$S*.00:961P

.

MARKET

I

L

ClRÇULÄTlOÑ.
IN THIS

LOOK AT

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS.
PETS

CARPET CLEANING

TOIJCHOFBEAUT

:çarpetcleanthg
r
The Best1uci Mounted Steam
cleaning Equipment Made. Free

Estimates Carpet Dry WttMnl-5
Hours. $.1 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Laatmg BeEuty Let Us
BeautyGardYur Cleaned Carpet
At$.02 Per Square Foot.

r

Deal Direct Save 20%

FIAIR

r ALIJMINUMPEODUCrS
8SMSOO

6837WTouhy,NlleS

.

696-0089,

YoorNelghbOrhOodSeWérMafl

Income Tax

rFixes

MR.SEWNSEW
all types of sewing
machines: Any make, any model.
r Free estimate, pick up and
deliveryMostwork completed in
3: days. Leaners available.
CaIIW7-3u22. Trade-ins accepted
on bath new and used machines.

:

LAWNMAINTNANCE

SPRINGCLEAN-UP

4

PREPARATION

.

OFEN7DAYSANDEVENINGS

tires, new battery. 318 ctE in.

MOlNG
Lecalaiidtòngflistancemovers,

upeeIaIlzte I1 Local 'flioVing
Servteg the. North Suburban
orea-LowCompetitiVe rates.

. 9'réeEntlmates

l4çensed
Bonded

with moon reof,uoder 30,000 mi.
15,995 òrbest298002O

FURNITURE

M MOVING &STORAGE

GOedconditton.$25.00 9666795

We give your possessions the
-

INSTRUCTION

92/4.8
Seaty doüble bed box uiring &
maCrena. Bedspread included.
94'44
45.00 965d674

Est,og*piieeinAssinO5o

d

or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHAItDLGLANNONE

tR
ROOFING

BOB FRITZ RODANG

UPER. TZNSTAERS
FREEFSTThIATES
.
gÇ4.5152 . ..

tOOTouhyAve.. Des Plaines, ¡U.

/ have. a

nice weekend...

HELP

WANTED

:

SUMMER
Earlyretirees,people*ishing to
: supplement- their incomes-we

o

Order CIks
o AccawstiñgCIDrks
. Adjustment Clorks

fron May to September. Repeat
each year if qualified. For more

.

iiiformátfeo, caUGll-$522
IOARCOLJRTBRACE . :
JOVANOVtCH INC.
,
NOm
7l55CaldweU
Eq.ioIoewomoyEiepioye,M/i'

cout$72.08, neUtor25.O6&4870

CUMMINS

CUMMINS-ALLISON CORP.

lSSSGlenvIew Rd.

S TyIlistB

BUS DRIVERS WANTED

BilIinCIorks

Mter000nShift.Startat2Pm
School Routes Startat $4.28perhr.
Chartoroavailable &startat $4.25 per hr.
Ifyou have the experience andseek extra money...

autocauorappty inpersonto

124-7200
SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.
Nedhh.nù.0
28000ldWlIlowRasd
Equal Opportunity thnployer m/f

5dBySr excellont Salary
.

4ohoursaweßk

desirable. Most be able to type ondspeak Polish-Coil MR. QUINN,

UnpaInted Fiirolluoo MOot
7550 Mlhoankee
Hilen

370-7373

ST. ADELBEUTCEMETARY
OIOON. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, UI.

from Liocolowood and Bookie to
Gloncoe. Apply at 1723 Waukegan

COLLEGE STUDENTS

GENERAL OFFICE

Choose your own haors. Work
near your own home part time

1.11118 ROnIIhBOdO0

1 WAUKEGAN

for 0010. Full time days or nights.

.

GOLTRA FOUNDRIES
.

7ggßNatchen
Nilen,IIL 88648

647-7000

MItleeMUoeEq0pp.E,np.

:.SECRETARY

daily sales and cash in ledger,

Generaltyping äit4 necutbook-

Apply In Pernon

Salary CommeosuratewlthabthY

McDONMiS

7937 MILWAuic

keeping. Stoft immediately.
MARTY
:

j99$

,

JANITORS

mahe deposits and do the billing.

CONSOLIDATED CORPS.
1739 Chestnut
Glenvtew, lU. 60025

Light bookkeeping experience
helpful for twogirloffice. Call
LEE

No
experienCe is necessary - WO will

to work full time-nitos.

9664000

SERVICE STATION
Folltime. Light repair and drive-

train.

CREATIVE FASHIONS
MORTON GROVE

TELLERS
Autore. full time tellers needed
for day oMit. Pleasant working

-965-1299

CASHIER

niiog available for on indIVIdual

Good starting rote aod company
benefits. Call ta arrange your nppointment:
DAVE RYBERG
724-8000,ext. 337

(We Are Currently Located In
Glenviow and Wifi Be Relocating
toMortouGr000 Mid '78)

conditions, fringe bonof Ita, salary

commeosorate with experience.

lfyou enjoy customer contact, we
have an excellent position fer you
in our home Care ceotor 00 0 full

Contact STEVEN CREAK at 824-

finie cashier. lt offers unlimited

GOLF MILI.
STATE BANK

SAXON PAINT ANO

9101 Greenloed
Nilen,llI.

CUMMINS

5ll6,Ext.lgbetween8:SOnod4

potential for growth and development. Apply in person

HOME CARE CENTER

oqedaopoituistyeeptuyer

ISIS Glenvlew Rd.
Cleuview, IL. 60021
,qanlaoçnrtoiúisnnplao.rni/l

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

-

.TELLER
.PROOF OPERATOR

MORTON GROVE

Full time positions. Excellent

swOpwasottr Emptuy,r WI'

benefltprogruin. CoU
299-2900
MADISONNATIONALBANK

OFNILFS
Sll000lfRoad,Nøes

-

- Sublet apt. Is Mount Prmpecl. 2
bdrin., new crptlug., AC. $259.88
mo, 4-1 oce.57I-6943

bale. inleunsling and vacted dudes.

---

PaidBreaks, Paid Vacation
RaiseAt EndofTrutning

Rd., GleuvIir)

Accounts Revolvable clerk to enter

Individual with good fIgure-opti-

BOSTON SEA PARTY
RESTAURANT
MORTON GROVE

Experienced keypunch operator

contactTum
Enrlgh(
..
Dt.M19C.

TAXI DRIVERS
American Taxi needs drivers for

lull and split shlft. All towns

Permanent foil time pouttion in
our Accountlog Department for

KEYPuNCH OPERATOR

.

STUDENT
Port Time. Permanent

medical, dental program. life insurance, pension 'nd lunch/aU
fully paid by employer. Previous office or relabel experience

AI33OUNI'ING CLERK

Mtfnr

company benefits
SNAG GRINDER Excellent
including free insurance and FULL OR PART TIME
: profitsharing. Interested?

U3W.Uberty
Barl-IngtolI, IlL

HIGH SCHOOL

way. Experienced. Gleoview area.

bi

77flGrànsPOhit Rd.
Skokie IllIn*ju 64107ô
An EquatOpportunity Euiptoyei m/l.

Exp. 3.75 PerIte.

.. LABORERS

Glenview, Ut. 60025

ANEQoALopPORTONiTYEMPLOYEoM

!

.

.

Considerate and understanding individual with a pleasant personality for customer relatiom work. Career position with excellent
opportunity for advancement. Training will be provided. Ideal
working conditions. Good starting salary and complete benefit
program including Blue Cross, Blue Shield hospitalization, major

now, fall time later. Sand resume
to:

BOOKKEEPER

eGREEN SAND
MOLDER r
.

bi good condition. $25.00 8258l
belween96

relocating to Morton Grove mid '70)

TOPcO ASSOCIATIS INC

987-0000

.

BARON WIRE&CABLE CORP.
NThFS

6925W. DEMPSTER

NtL.ESSAVINGS&LOAN

machinery-stitcher, polisher, Singer patcher, uhoeJark. etc. $1500.
firm. Ebrei. coud. Will not
16/48
separale.9GS-4876

Ro_ typewriter, maiival model

(We are currently located in Glenview and TettI be

676 3030

Please contact JOYCE BORTA

laiidlicornpleteaboe répairshop

conditlon.l5OE8O 980-4082

7244000, ext. 337

experience to qualify. gxceuent

93M-6

4 lIP, 21" Wardu snowblower
Han reverse gear. Exc. riinnln8

Mr. Dave Ryberg

If you need teether information, orare unable to stop in during
im f Ifeetocall t
ib b

drapeu.96' X 144". $45.00 165.1974

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

_un appointment

-

company benefits. Pleasant
working conditians. Pleanaot

pion. Call for interview.

anequutûpp*OunitymPIOO'Ot't

To arrange fur your personal interview please call for

F.nseltent starting niilrien, with an outstanding benefliprogram
pion sdsancáment opportunities.

personulityafldthealillity lo get
91/3-23 aloñg' with people is esuential.

weight

KLY(DISK OPERATOR

Minimum 1 year experience on key-to-disc with no less
than 10,000 key strokes per hour. Alpha and Numeric
backgroundreqtlired .day und p.ight ohifto available.

QBt86lS881m78 RitISMatVeS

have 3 or more years of

ct.

Blue/green

I

Excellent atartmg Salary. Muet

13-14
Long evening. dresa,:
Burgundy chlffonnever Wornorig

mediùm

f Weep t

person. Excellent commission

641-8606

COMPUTER OPERATOR TRAINEE

UNCOLNW000 HYA1T HOUSE
4500 W Touhy
Lincoinwood
Friday. March 24. 1918
a.m. to 3:30 pm.
I

7300 N. Melvina
Mies, Illinois

An EqoOl Opporousity Employer M/F

We will train. Some knowledge helpful. Initially you
mnstbe willingta work dayand evening shifts.

inieesiewers and see whatwe have toofferyos.

Atti

i

CAREERS IN
DATA PROCESSING

Come and join us for some' refreshmeels, falb fo eoeof oar
CLERICAL OPENINGS

UNUSUALPIIONESALES
OPPORTUNITY
Sell electrical ruble in off hours.
¶tLu ngpintudt2 formerly available
rutty to our own employees. Can
earn up to $2460. n month extra
Income In spare time. Expansion
has oponed a position for qualified
-

QUEEN1S WAY TO FASHION

[

NfIeu,,fflinoln

;ASSOCIATES, INC.

FULL 11ML

MISCELLANEOUS

ao,óuitar-AceoñliönOrgafl &
Voice. Plivate instructions, home

r

FSnOy
cnàwgA
1by o
&undssOee.wNiiuieenano.ko.o2

neeclyouifyeuare willing to work

Vinyl setteé and thiee. chairs.

[SGNÁRCDUCTh

will Be hitennewrng At The

'75 Cadillac 23daado, li,aded,

8 44873MC

Q NORTHSUBURB»J

care we'dgiveoUroWn.

TOPÇO

aotmiai ely oeoun Wwkwd

.

$875M 631-9093

:

Iquured,
Iii. Commerce Coinmtesion

.

THERAPY

OARUN'S LOUNGE

7241 N. Waukegan,Nilen, UI.
6411588

Monday, MarchzOththrOugh Friday, March 24th.

,

COUNSELING &

Please applyafter4:tO P.M.

area.

.

.. -eC,.
p

BARTENDERS h
COcKTAIL WAITRESSES

Interviewing at your convenience from 8 AM. to t P.M.

r

54teheo Avenue

Film, Eveready, Polaroid,
Weotinghoase, Keystone Photo
Products and Developing.
Minimum Purchase of Product

ii Dedge Dart Swingbr& cyl.,

Work in a clean, modero plant close to home und receive 40%
discount on ourcotalug merchandise.

n,

Become a Wholèoaler of Kodak

PS/PB clean good mileage.

Good starting salary plus many company paid benefits.

DIVISION

97/4&

$0tl0.00 892-3529

.

MEqIOpmaes4EmP10oe0'i

Houston,TX..7701u

673-6616

Studentu...liousowives... come one, come alll

Free Info. Write:
S. T. ENTERPRISES
l0l0FBeutbough E,

engine. i.M-FM sterea cassette.

MOVERS

.

.

iwJanwEMm,ao,1l,eooSit

72 Dqdge Charger. Like nw

No experience necossory, we will train in our order assembly

QaliJolml'otefllpnat047'?ll? forno hifeedew uppoinionent.

2301 ShersnerRd., NortbbroOk

miñan M. 05510e, H65*dOi5eIdAkhO&

USED CARS

.

Frl., 9-5

New Lounge-New Concept

vatiiosof parto. Ability to operate pro-set single purpose
testequipmentnecessarY.

BORDEN, INC.

INCOMflAX

;

'

WYLER FOODS

OPPORTUNITIES

Several types of monthly oervice
available Monthly accounts now
beingformed. Free tbaateS.

COMPUTERIZED

.

only $5227. Call Mr. Green collect
614-2254753 or write, ¡PS, 164 N.
3rd St., Columbus, Ohio 43215

LANDSCAPING

Basic respomibility will be to work from written and visual
specifications to check and record optical and mechanical

needed to anoint doctor in treatep
osad reins. E
for experienced assistant. Mon.-

4:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.

butwewlfltrain.

4

DENIAL ASSISTANT

night shift

Permanent, full time 3rd shift opeoing for o dependable
floor inspector. Ideally, you hove some Qe. experience,

RICH WOLTER

BUSINESS

Bushes & hedges trimmed.

ServiCe

498-6200

.

i3-23

EARN EXTRAMONEYI
$80 per 100 mailin circolars,

SERVICES

CATCH BASINS

Oakton&Milwauke,N8e8

CaltferfurtherdetaSaor applysiow!

Canary and cage, exc. singer.
$40t0M5-487,6

F1ybmared

JQHPrS
SEWERSERVICE

2705N. Arlington His. Rd.
ArlingSon Heights

.

Siding.Soffìts&Facia

munufacturerinthef0eddst7

a rlghttoespecttromalead

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

ALUMINUM
Awnings-StoflflDOOrS-WindOWu

27.8g7

& SEWERS

skilledMechaflics oá
fnunediate openings for EXPERIENCED,
production
shift.
PositiOnS
reqsii'O a hackoar 4 p.m.-l2:3O am.
in
the
maintenance
and repair of
growid ofpr0000 skill and ability
ghspeedpackagiflgafldfilbagbae equipment.
rewardedWith a
Youvill he selected for your expertise and will bepackage you bave
-FOP PAY RATE as well as the complete benefit

Receivinganimals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed all legál hslidsys.

Home bmprovément Values

fPISPECT'uR

FOODINDUSTRY

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
firs. 1-5t'.M. - 7 days a week.

SIDING &
AWNINGS

(t
part -time

EVENING SHIFT

.

PARTT1M

LADIES
Work from home on telephone
Eamgo.toperhour. No
Informattou call:

823-4619

Typing skills helpful. -PrecIoso
exence hi aecewiting euvtccus-

WAiTRESS
LunchorDinner
FullorPurtYlnie.
Exceøenttlpa

mentbneftciol.

You'll enjoy our coogesilal office
together with excellent company
benefita. Contact - :
«7.7500
-MR. ENEIGII'E
For interview aplintntinent

DLMINC.
7440NatchesNflea
-

-

-

-

Caiterapply

-

965.1969
-

VOSNOSRF.STAURANT
iioRT000qRovs

'flLeManssnertCaupe C,Ps,

PB, PW PL,SM, RD TW, excel.
coud. 14030 nailon. $,*.88 SET-

----llzsdaynonly

-

Afninu000Áton/60nip9.&nP.WP

UEThEBUGLEWANTADS

-

's', '-

-.-

.-

»'»w»»

»

lliellugle,Thnrnday,Moreh-23, 107$

.

-.

.

..

.

rom the LE
.

HAND ::

fter theannounced changes,
jdentM the
read
a
Itter
to the
. Melzer PTA,
aar asidag if Melzer School is
: ta be th 'dmtnet gufttotin&'?
Ch
f,nm fha
BI'd, WORd&ingwhetiieror zìut
. principal Marge Dick is being
: saèrificed Ibis year and Lennre

.

numerous, and often cannot be abóut 90% of the 'precincts
vebaftzed.
- accòunted for.
ROiSS said all personnel have
t was reported a1otflOfl Sptht
merits but it is not right to about 0,000 in hi amPa0.
discuss an individual at a public

: treatrùentnentyear.

meeting. Reiss 'added ft is the
legal responsibility of the
make
to
superintendent
the
and
recommendations
Board's responsibility to act en

:

these.

»»

.

:

t '. '

Next lime you Nilesites are not satlsfie, call Beavers. If
you think the Fruit of the- t,eoms you purchased should be
frbiter, call Beavers, Ifthat steak yea chomped on lost night
was a bit chewy, call Beaverû.lf he follows the precedent he
controvetsy and promptly gel you a fresh pali- of boxers, or
another T-bon0. Best of all, he'll get It for you without aity
money being exchanged

......

Several audieirce participants
attempted to find ant the criteria
for the adminiutrotive changes

: hut the Board would nul give

Board member Dick Smith
emphasized it is against the

Reiss sold such criteria for

school code forBoard members

: dirOct»answeru. Presidenti.arry

set last wbek, he'll dispatch a' Wiles cop to the scene of

making admieislrative changes

qualifications publicly.

'

'

regular weskday hours of 9a.m.
tutU 4 p.m. The Saturday hours,
he added, are offered to make it

'

Futterman and Twarskl will vie forthe 2opoiiings.

a park
as
commissioner will be at the April
lO»Boardmootiiìgshe'suid.

TOM PAPPAS
.

.

whom placed high in national

President Jonestoretain a Board

Ice Shuw as will-Scott Thompson

seat on the Illinois Association Of

- and Paul Guerrero. All of these
skaters qualified to skate in.the
Nati005ts Figure Stt'ating
Competition ' recently 'held - at
Portland, Oregon, which, in itself
- isuhighhusúr.
Tickets forthe Ice Show, which

'

$12.00

approved pork action "proper"

increased from 4ff to 50f- per

'

month.

-

-

.

spring classes

' '

Most Spring ednicatiusol classes. property surplus is now sttrod in

Dovenihire Center, 4400 Grove parkdistrictmay tske advantage
st., LaramioCenter, 52SlSheiwm - of greatly reduced prices of on

ave,, -:and , Oatítnn ,Çenter, 4791: extensive list of items offered Is
.Ohkon.ût...Rogistratío» is.laken Used. typewriters, trucks, office
.'at.tlk"-Çentor where programs supplies, etc.
Hearda repurt by Hughes that
__-are finid. - and at Devosshire
-

-

Plow at DAVE CORY FORD 6200 Touhy Ave
Nitos, III Save your valuable time by making a
definito apponitinent with TOM PAPPAS Today

Phone 647 0444 Monday 2 to U Tuesday i 2
to 9 Wednesday 2 to 9 (Thursday off) Friday 9

iaturdyfld Su1upjO to Ip

-

Centez,for those closse meeting the Hiles Park District may
-- underwrite the'housc league of
atarhuhi locations.
This 'Spring . do something 'the ilea Amateur Huckey
differesttsnch as learn to play association in view nf a $t,000
golf or tennis, become an expert deficit ta- the 'district.'
- hua dropped
- at disco dancing,- yugo or ballet, . "Registration
..
.abnut dramatically. while costs have
lenco - more
nr
assert venous training bridge o
lncre,oed drastically he said
stdnaling one is hurting the
food pcocessorceopes
Fore addstlr.nu7 ,normation other
-

,

hallti4M0»

:

»- -'.' '

-«

'.

'

' -'

'

' -.-'.'S.- ' '»

Parti ave. in Calumet City, also
known as Bárbara Brown. was
cited fur retail theft and

envelope which pulire associated

receive the Gladys G. Shute

Award which isglvenasnnslly by

the 0CC Women's Program
Advisory C0mmitt0e to the

-

-

person - or persons who bave

coiltributed 'significantly to the

Photo I.D
'
cards
Phnlo 'ID. cûrds for Skokie

-

-

-

advancement 'of community
wamyn. -

-

-

-

Park Districl residents, 10 years

uf age and uldOr, wits wish to
reserve court time ander the 1970
Pork District Tenais reservation
syotemand far thush golfers who

wiststopurchaseseasonpaiaesat
-WebrPark Golf Course, will be

.availûhle bèginoing Monday,
March 27. at Devonahire
Community Center,' « Grove

ID. cards will he issued

Mondaytbespriday,from9a.m.
to s p.m. tilunSay, WedneilOY,
and itsy evenmo from 7 30 to
9 p in. and Saturday mornings

fremOtoll loam

$50 hilt contained in a brown

Our main lobby is now open until 3 p.m.
every Wednesday. That adds up to three
extra hours of banking time.. or 60 total
hours -- every week. Whatever your busy
schedule is, we're open morning, noon
and night to accommodate you.
In fact, our Drive-In and Walk-Up
facilities open 7:30 a.m. Monday through

with a flash rote held by con
game artists is a Pigeon Drop.

Chicago colleges and universities

created programs deoigned
specifically far the returning

Saturday. You'll have to get up very

wumas.

Greenerfields formally closed

early to I'aat that kind of service.

on January t, 1078. Helen

of

Chairwoman

Moshak,

Oakton's Women's Program
-0978. -Committee
AdvisorY
Carol Gunlwis and Sonja Mast,
commented, "We wish ta
great
both of Gtenview Sud Nancy - acknowledge
the

-Robinson, Highland Park, will

Unasimaasly àppruved $2.75 for adults and $1 for
Itegistrotion for Spring clauses
,, "
offered by Skokic Park District nipplication to juin the Illinois - children.
will remain- opes onlil classes Slate Agençy for Feieral Surplus

.. forTöta, Children ohd Aaults will ' Springfield with inteot of a
warehouse in the Chicago urha.
-begin theweek ofApril 3.
n Regirteaties is being token at. He urged membership, thut the

hilts faced with o $100 bill and a

LOBBY HOURS

.

-

-

ubtained at either Suhth Park or
Pyosident Jones was electd to ' the Oslefon ice Arena. Adult
the IAPD Bused of Directors last tickets are $3.59, children $1.50
November os an independent for - the evening and --Sunday
slate.
shows, the' Saturday motinee is

-

More time.

A search of the women turned
up a stack of handed une dollar

Barbara Russell. 35, of 450

Luncheon opsmored'hy the 0CC

Is ApeO» 21, 22, and 23,- may be

-begin,. or limils are reached. Prupert'i. Hughes indicated

Police said beth women had
can game and theft by deception.

- Women's Program on May 5,

-

-

against Barbara Russell after

Sears and released under $1,000
hood pending an April 14 hearing
in NitesCircuit Court.

the fitot educational prugrams
aimed specifically at the mature
wuman, 'will be honored at a
Rheognitiun and Reunion

-

.

Ward instituted felony charges

records for numerosa arrests for

founders of
'The- - -three
Greenerfields Unlimited, one of

.

t6.0f as long an Jones ucted in the
-Newsboy collections. will be interestsof-thepsrksystûms. -

14

hearing.
Assistant States Attorney Mike

GreeiírfieIth to be honored
by-' 0cc Women's program

competition will all skate in the

I year. .. . .............$8413. of expenses. Legal counsel
-

ORCA1SPECIAUW'

'iiogParkbusiness Tuesday
night commissioners urged

$2,000 pending the April

chorged with retail theft from

younger brother Jimmy Salutes
and David Micholorsks both uf

-onnainfineni..
-

2yearu
3 years

she was found in ponsesniun of u
q555tity of valium pills.

World Team member, his

will apply for the park seat

-

-

Margaret Dunmore. 31, of 7551

Olympic 'team - member and

Park Districts» tIAPD) to
Effective immedialety, the Novethber for completion of one
pried of Bugle subscriptions will year of u two year- term and
»beaafollows:
unanimously approved paymeat

YOU-ÑEEDÄNEWOR USED

released under bend reduced to

cummanity, David Bantou, U.S.

M unofficial tource indicated
at least six interested individuals

New Bugle
subscription rates

ander $00,500 bond and later

possession of drugs. She wan set

spectacular seldom staged
amateur volunteers from one

appearance

-

..iRu

Areno and alas at South Park. At
the Ninth Annual Ice Show Pack
Ridge willjie witness lo a skating

to Bloamingdale. Her host

-

...

Ice Show tickels go os 5h10
March 20, st the Oakton Ice

borne forced a move out of Nitos-

297-2510.

-

Ice Shów

indIcated her resignation como
aftertbe need for alarger family

-

- Incumbents Deckowitz and Lûuln and newcomers

.

Park Ridge

Police arrested two Chicago
women apprehended for alleged
shoplifting at Sours in Golf Miti.
use of whom was found by police
to he wanted on an outstanding
Dallan. Ten. warrust foc fetooy
theft.

Essex. also known as Margaret
Russell and Margaret Ray, wan

cugesanda golf driving net.

ho said, are that the applicant from6tu4yearsby resolution.
President onea, whuse 6-yeor
must have resided at the
registration address far a term would expire in April, 1979,

»

CAR ORTRUCK -' SEE

.

park boards ta reduce terms

.

uF

Sports Complex au» - as
Aminement Center te Include a
miniatore golf course, a Jupiter
Jump, indoor baseball batting

for Nilès park acti»nn, permitting

of 39 days prior to the
of election, and must be 18
dchuolsto be closed. '
'
,
years afago.
'
Raffe advised recently
.loOn Fatteiman; 9090 Terract Placo, filed forthe Board on
naturalized citizens tu bring their
Friday and lilt beonthe Aptitaballot.
\
E saturollzationpaperswitbtbesfl.
The towiship clerk's office is
All this last-minote scsrçying resullc,d in 4 candidates
10d
at 2510 W. DnisiPatec, Drannilig for' 2 openings an tbe "DIstrict 3 School BOard. Plaines, For information, call

-

the indoor ice risk at Ballard

possible for those who work Senato Bill 965 olgsed into law by
during the 'week to register Goy. Dan Walker oponed the dour

her petition on Friday and ri4thdrew an Monday. Her
announcement câmo after Wilun was cited as oneof the

-

Park.
1ndicuted summer aseage of

new 4-year terms were effective
as- of the April, 1977 elections.

lucally.
Qualifications for registration,'

Women held on theft, drug charges

amenities proposed for Golf Mill

»

Mabaè residents his office will be
OPIi Saturday mornings tram 9
am. Witil noon in addition to the

Mary Juffee, 9818 Maynard, a Wilson porent, submitted

The Presidential Classroom program enables young people from
throughout the United States to observe first-hand vannas aspects
ofthe federal government especiatty the tegistative branch.

increased lighting - and other

a.nl.to5p.m.
Terms of future ' park
commIssioners were reduced
from six ta four years by the
Mills Park Board in 1975. The

Raffe said that as a service in

'

High Schuol.

WOre informed the CB Patrol

the Bec Center, 9670633, from 9

thinweek.

Claudia Twarski, 8597 Carol, a Ballard' parent, also

her BullaiulSchool.

of

Clerk Philip Raffe announced

submitted her petition un Friday and will be no the ballpt.
00er announced rushing came after the Board voted to close

Natioshi ave. in Marlou Grove, s stadest at Hites Towaship North

is active and ready bassist Park
Rangers' patrol of partid durthg »
and over and have "an active » tbe sommer mouths from 4 p.m.
interest" in park affairs. tsmidnight.
Set un April 9 meeting with
Qualified aspirants may cull any
Homeowners
Mill
Golf
une of the park commiasi000rs or
in
Park Director William Hughes at Association interested

Thursday, March 23, Township

' Friduy, Robert Canel, 7438 Palma Line, handed ;hc bis
petition bat withdrew it fl Monday Canel announced at last
' week's hectic Board meeting he would be running for the
.
'Bnard, becauthe afthe announcedachuolclosings.

Well, of 321 Beverly dr. in Witmette, s ntsdevt at New Trier
Township West High School; sont Losisr M. O'Brien, se 933t

Candidates must be a residept
the Riles Park District and o
qualified voter, 10 years of age

vote at the Maìne Township
beginning
Clerk's
office

and ldowqrd Leoain had ouhmitted their' peitionc fur
candidacies.
'
' ' '

(from left to right) Robert L. Greenwald, of 0225 Hiles Crater rit.,
in Skokie, a studest at Hiles Towaship East High Schoal; Marts B.

Park Board. . . cent'dfromNileo-ohieP.s

Unregistered residents

The closing of Ballard 'and Wilsoii Schuols prompted the
last-minote fiare-y uf petitioning candidates. Prior tu laut
Friday's last day for fifing, oiily incumbents Phil Deckowitz

Three area high school sludeilin are shown as they met with
Congressman Abner J. Mikvs in Washington recently. The
students, who participated in the Presidentiat Classroom, are

respOose.

Maine Township may register to

,

of rays."

»

Voter
registration

candidate. But according to District 63 offinials, the scho:I
code takes precedent overthe election code and in Cha
tO;l0itstates the neeessaiy I year reqwrement.
' _

dmdlifle far porehase of

He also requested owners of
'guidelines" in recent weeks pets to observe health as well as
over cut-backs, osee again was oa(ety rules concerning dogs and
dissatisfied with the Board cats.

-

codeonly requires a 90 day residency requirement for a

iwningtoanimalownem

asking about "criteria" and

the reducing uf personnel lu
omûng the hardest decisions

candidates volunfarily'withdrèw and u 3rdcandldste, Allana '
Marks0024 Grace, Nifes, was sent a regisOered letter by the
school district notifying liersho was ineligible to run because
she has nut been o resident fer on éntire year. Mrs. Murks'
husband, Alvin, a former candidate fer siate represestotive,
questionedthe one-your requirenent, contending the election

license due
Health and Safety Offitor John
Morgan, Sr., last week issued his

The audience, which has been

One mon from the audience
defended the Board's policy of
not discussing the matter
publicly. He agreed with Relus

A last-day flurry of candidates fer District 03's School
Board swelled the total to noven people. running for, twa
openings in the April 0 eloEtlon. By Tuesday, 2 of the T

'

personnel

discussing

.
.

Ajthnal

Board members participate UI dogs and cots at all times
process emphasized Morgsn. 'Owners
discussion
the
concerning the matter.
will be Ucketed $10 to retrieve

: Implying the unfairness' of

LiviogintheAllAmerica CltyialikelivinginShsngrlLa,

'

We're now offering
something every
busy person needs.

-)

to get involved In personnel tags wasFeb. 15.
matters, bist emphasized all
Liceme tags are to be worn by

: could not he discussed publicly,

.

»

and SaIonon 162, with

making these deciSiOflS are

lfN0espolkecanarbitràrilygoentoprlvatepOpertYafld»
walk000wilhanautomabileand retuz-nittoa friend otheir's
withoútany paymentbelngagçeed upon, the possibilities ace
- lnflnte. .
.
»: Page may receive - the same
. »»»
'
,

c.uedfromFae.l

ide$\htchgoltothe»PT0f »pyIwdPìter13243,HaIeS

-

»

»

Ueon

'

Wlyofle Can make. 14e added the

E

»

.

ContIiidfromPageI

unedmge1

63.. .

,Mi'kva. eets students

Gudwin, Mast and Rohinsun

opened Greenerfields Uoitimited
-in 1967 au a non-profit school In
whIch : women ' ' could be
intelteetnatly chaltesged to learn
andgrow. For eleven years, their
continuing - education renter in
- -: Northfield offered a variety. of

-

::

Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur.. Fit - 9 n.m. to 3 p.m.
.. G p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday evening
9 a.m. to 12 noon
Saturday

-

contribution Greenerfields
tjstbeited made tu the many

north suburban women who
participsted in their clasoes.

Since the founders were also so
willing to shore Iheir successful
' other
with
techniques

DRIVE-iN & WALK.UP HOURS
Mon.. Tue.. Wed.. Thur,- 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
-7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday

professionals continnisg
education for mature women

made significant otrideo co the
last eleven years. Although their
center is usw closed, we wusld
like the name Of GreenerfieldS
Unlimited to be rrengslzed for
tbe bepeetant rute itpinyed in the
advancement ut Women Is this
-urea."
-

,

-

-

-

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-

qMa5hloctaswnUbe

to local
e
Iuisc»liehfl'niat Con
.'llege.ïdthr'-tákiOg''-.awn-ccedlt -:.-. Una'
WtthOftS l'rogruin ill thO OfficS
0laes at Greenerfielda where

Olfidehee M a rennSt inpily

agOflW5tY
*t07-il2

Cullngh

e

..73O am. to i pm.

Saturday

th:==t=d

yhapupertengedarc:sS

*

-

':O...-. F MOR..

;.-i-» ..--------;- ---------------- '-'
6200 DampiiOl Stoset

.

, -; , - ' .'

--

Muflan

l3$Bt-944OO
:-:

-'--,-

-

»:-. ------- -Mòlofl;Grç.iraf b1k

-

PigeZT
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MOrtOUGOV..

md.
Man*
uI. __a:,. dniknts in Ort comnetltlOn
;;ewa;;tn:erareaidlng

Ettin,. ano raum omn..
.

Maine East artista, competing
against the top artttudnta Eq the
Evanston .Regioitát et :1978
National . Scholastics Art rem-

m NUes totalled 27. They were
OIYlflpW APIUSkY. flCCY fl

Jim Coonor Naoko
Suatikt, Paiñ -Huntirleser, änd
Janlne Wagemann.' of Parts
Ridge; and Enea Bintáfl Susan
NUes;

petiGeo, earned a total of 1M

Klein, and Ted Mart(oviCh of Des
i
Ptaines,
Geld Key winiera were Ronda

awards. locladed were 126 plaCe
awarsts,40 gold keys. 17 blue rib-

boito.andone8ftho five Hallmark
aws. Thé blue ribboiisäotl the
Hallmark go on ta national campetition at the Union Cartida Hall
in NewYork City.
photography stuaentA
'Fltn
made their best showing to date,
earning 15 pIare awards, 4 gold

Chase,

,

JimBryoki,
GAIA Cappieflo, Judy CIpolla.
lIcUO Cutler, LIya De Battete,
Nancy EOlo, Barbara Feldman.
Danny Gtantck, Chris Jurica,
Dave tUenman. 3mo Mateski,

.

Etto Copéterid, Jao

Michael Miller, Margie Miller,
obtest, Cathy Olsen,

Diornurig, Bradley Resa. Karen
Rupkey, and Patty Dolt olMerteo
Grove; Mike Di Gioia, lAto Garnett, lMraiflC OIbrIscb Kathy

molusco, ant LIiída Witek of

.

MitNUes; Kathy Macjar.
chell, and Nancy Slézak at Park
Ridge; and Robert Brand andMichisel LactunanofDesplatnm.
FourteniíatedentS from Maine

keys, 2 blue ribbons asid 1 el the 3

Kddak Meitellion awards gioco.
The 32 photography áwardsbrought the department telaI tO
Zt&

ThOt, Emery

'FoSti.

Ridge

East who reside in Mortoñ Grove

as

well

as

Alten

CUftlfltOO Martin Greenbawn,
To,,re Latiitt, Carolyn McGrane,

jtndirf,ShryloN.colaY,

.

.írin,'PennyGsstin, Deanna
rshfeld, Dovuta Hnlleaberg,

of Des Plaineswere alan place

SsaanJUflNaItC3LaiM0fld0:.. awardwinersfroinMatneEt

. .......

It Schoen, Bonnie . Stynen, :::
a ndKierslon Wilson.

astlieMoine ERSt recipient of

* *:,*****.** *:*** **

Rth

tri the moat up-to--date
good
method and

ue onor
Purd
aofiii1pnt

reaults,

tanguage .- .petIj

of. 3,638 Purdue

Lynne SUsan Goodmanl3AO W.
Nggth Shere, Llnc0lnwood; Steve

CharlesAvvtsati, lllOKilpafriClL
Kim
Mary
LincotflWOod;
Kartasok, 8411 N. Kalmar uve,,
Lincutnood; John Arthur tarte.
6501 Kenton, Lincolnwoed;
Michael Robert Keur, 7138 il1
id,,Niles.
: ..

djctlonarles

and EnglIsh graflfl5at books for

University students recetved
distingulohedatudent rank for

school year. Included were:

and

diction

in

pr000uic.a.*')..-

., 'w--.-

the fall temeatér f the 1917-78

I

-

f0reIt.upeukiug people. My of
.

eOTd can be borrowed 00 a Morton Grove
Llbrarycard. .

fl

The 5th AnnUal Childrefl'D Mt

(ninstisnowIflfUlled1198t
Morton Grove . Library. The
idjssls.

entries will be dIsplayed

fer one year on the..wa asid
ntalrwell leading down te the
Chødrefl'n Room. Fill entrten

.-,,f he aririnal and.wlU be
aCcepted. until June L AM

.

entrants mont be residents nf
Morton Grove and moat be na

--

older than 0th grade level.
Further information on the
contest eau be obtained at the

-TV
'STARSCOMETO
..**t****:**.******

Next to having everything is

children'sDetikofthe Library,

Business dub

Stateiaflk

.

°°° Japanen9the

fair

7isemaofthereeordinteacblng

.

.

A total

-

Portuguese, and for ArublC

gi.jssmannfDesPIaht'
.
.
.

W

fO POilait, tO
nf Chinese,
5P8 P0Pla
for Spanlnh, for

Park Ridge as well as Kenneth
Herzlich, Aaron Pine, and Pete

Peggy

arkJelke,SttarenSCIls, John
Poll, and Lisa Welter from Perk

place awards. TheF
The. recipintit of a HaIlmark reeèivèd
moie DOSSIOIle Bolinee. Sta
of.
Award was Sherry Ferratt
Denle, Tracy

:

dmlArne1dand TraCiHD°'

5eV5181 FSCOTU NW

h

°°
iey. Place awards we& wan ty

larotd Soehn. Laura

SehUiz.

Walsh,andLynn Zltiertiki
Mary Crsgter, Vera Jawerskí,

.

Hilen.
Receiving blute ribbons in the
Paula
were
comptitten
Chrlsteñsen, Karyis Cooper, Mike
Green, Colette O'Beid, and Lisa
Rélchsteinof Morton Grove; Sse
Biel. Annika Heriks500. Arlene

-wusnero wero smom
NUeS and MOU UitgerteIter of
Des Plaines. Tim Neufeldt of
(trovO received a Gold

Esther Partipito, 'EtudE PerseotAL Donna PolittskI. Stiano
.

I airv haeeeiù1

president

-.

Esther 100g, vice president of

Debbie Temps, a temporary
office service located in Nitos,

Whoeling and Schasmburg, has
been elected president of the

CREDIT checking
!
CHEK
needs.
personal loan and free

Butinons Breakfaat Club of

0weotSUhurbOfl Chicago.
ThIs group consists of 40 men
and women. each representing
services and..basineS55 locatdd
inthenortbDUbsrbaflàRO. These
executives Isseol each Thursday
rooming from 7;30 n.m to 9a.m.
at Dr. Moschee's Restasraist, in

ch p Oiatii

The answer to your
With Chek-CWdL your checkbook nd pen is alt
you need to write a personal check for almost
checking
.snything regardlessOfthebslasce in yOor for
personal
checks
anytime.
account. Write
anything and for any amount up to your

Des Plaines, to dtscuts each j
ether'n businesaes and problems

of comparative nature, to Bind
waysofljélping one another.

-

deposited during this promotion wll be counted toward
For your Savings Bonus. Only new money
PremiUm Deposit into flew or existing Savings Account.

:

Notreflame
:$IyjmmiflØ tÑm

Notre Dame'u nwim team$12.00

POCKET. FISHERMAN
CHOP-O-MATIC

$5.00

.

s 7,00 .

WHIP-OMAT$C
VEG-O-MATIC BIONIC KNIFE
HI-TEMP KNIFE.SET
CREPE MAGICIAN.

.. $ 7,00
.
.

....
.

s. 6.00 -

$10.00
$..3:oo
$. 5.00

s 8,00
.

FREE.

s 4.00 ..

$ 3.00
$ 3.00
$ 2.00

$ 4.00

$2.00

$ 5.00

$ 200

s 4.00
$ 6.00

$500O

$500-$999 $1,000-$4,999

1l299 $300-$499

.

FREE

$600

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

.

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

.

.

FREE

.

oponedIta lbitseaaonwtth a 105tawinover,Máinè Raid and'a 6017 VIrtOr over Quigley South.
..TheAqua-Pona dominated both

.

-

contents.taIng first piace inDO
.notnfapesaiblellevénta. .
. Double first place winners In

.

FREE.

.

the two meets were senior

fREE

.

Michael Z6nslas, junIors Steve
Kusksa, Wetly Behretinan, and.
Jerry.. Wotero WateO5' tisDte of
i55, in the 100 yard.butterfly is

.

.

PUPIftS BIONIC

.

s : full

secOnd

.

under state

'quawyingtiiiie andp1ace1sim in

thetoptenlfltheat*.

.

Intherelay events Nube Dame5

:...teok.firstln the.

yd. medle5t-

and the 400 pcI. free style in both

.

the Maine Rest and Qoigley

N1C!tN

seniors Jim Oleasen amI Mike.

Angelo combined with junior
Jerry Waters and freshman
Charlie Samuels tu .win the
medley, while seniuru Mike
Znanlaa and John Petite with
juniors Watty Schriemao and

..

15:000.00
prPflhIOtn Pn accóunt wih less (tian
most reman! ondepositYotYOdaYS. Penal!yforearly
purçhases with required deposit. Deposits torFREE premiums
MaKedepoSitSatMaiaL0bbY0(M0trA00kemi0m5
p1tliriraWaI . Cost of premium. OtYergOOdWhiieSUpPIieslast, by Cost D FDtC RegulationS.
available il VaUlt Deist, oMain Lobby. Pricesd,x.termined

.

Steve Kuksa won the 400 yd. free

style. I5 the Quigley South meet
. .'

. pôtot BACKffiG FACILItY

CON tUt

NUtS fRI

s 00 AM S 00 PM
WED SAAT
.

.

.

.

,

--.

MON lIJES IKURS9000M400PM WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY
.

..

9 OS AM 3 00 PM

.5ODPMRO0pM

SNIURDAY

Petlt,,Watérs; Kukna, .and

.,.
.

--

: Sehrleman combined fur . the

Ciosçd

medley win, and the freeat5de

OYAMEOOPM

: relay ceaalpted of PeUt. Waters,

.

iOOAMlOOPII_

..

-I(uhsa,atidAIigelo.
..
5tiiJac took a
. .-:.Juninr JØ
.

:rirat.. in the dIVINE CqmPP1IU

.

312/299-3300.

55,000 or more.

write a personal check. All actisity and current
status nf your accoueS will be reported in detail
monthly on your checking statement.

...ANDIVSFREEI

There is no charpe tor Chek.Credit unless you ose
loon,
.,
it lt and when you do write your own personal
bill, Home repairs. A birthday present A new car.
$00 pay only t rius, On the unpaid balance 115%
enablrs you to
. ..Fun, frills or cdses_Chek.Credil
which is a )QwLr rate than
chec$ on the annual perceetage rate)
, . wide a pen505at loan aSP s personal approvals. must retail resolving credit programs. But
spot NoapplicationfOrmS01w0itOb0r
remember, there is no charge whatsoever fur
Chek.CreditYOU wnte your
No problems. With
having the immediate availability ut cash. You o',ly
personal 10 n:
own loan.
pay a finance charge ilyou write a
With Chnk-Credil if your regular checking
accoustdroPs below ¿nro. money is tradsferred
autömatically from a prn.approVed credit line
$100
Send me a Chek.Credtt application todayt
toyoUr checking account Transfers are in
incrementsup to your pre.etablished credit
llame
limit:
Assimpulsise vaCation. Anunespected doctor

.

.

.

, agaiaatquigley sth,aodaenIer

.
.

diver Toni Barrett fhuISlRitr
. nedmd!ntheI*eEastmeeV

free checking accounts even if they never need nr
want to write a personal loan.
Apply today for Chek-Credit. Your one time
application will enable you to respond Immediately
to any financial need that normally would require
additional applications. credit approval. etc. With
Chek-Credit you write your own loan for whatever
low
you need or want when you need g want It at
Return
the
coupon
bank revolving credit rates.
below for your uppliction nr better yet slop in today
at Glenview State Bunk.

r

--

.

OIEK:CREDITIS EASY TO GET...
Compinte.and return the Cnapon below and well
application. Well adose
: send you a Chek.Credit
limit as soon as
/ .you oí3iour approved credit
possible.

Addmsn__----

Cuy_

StatO

Zip

Telephone.-

L

Southmeels. Aguinnt Maine Epat

,ternsexcIiidigPOdÇt F,themn. One FREE
depositon aU
L ¡rtTWO Free PenioS per acCcr't with 15.000.00
deposit Choose any item at greatTy neducpd prices. No limit on

MAIN LOBSY

pre.eflahashod credit limitfrom S t .00010

.

ÈE CHECKING
IS
A
CHEK-CRED1T BONUSI
Whenever yoo needsr want a personal loan, simply
Alt Chek.CreditPlan membersare entitledto totally

...EASYTO USE...

tAKING ThE BUSINESS OP

BANKING TO PEOPLE.

Member F.D.I.C.

'I

Ir

STATE

Road/U.S. Naval A)r.Statiorf
soOWaukogan RoadIlS2S GletYvieWdOVOOCOPt Sunday.
Bank hOUr5''l am. lo? p.m. every
24 InDuro a day every day.
Automatic Bunking CorNarD open

Phqne; 312/720-1900
.

TheBngle,Thilruday,Mas'ehZS, 1538

flyMlrek3,U/$

Legal Notice
-

NOTIcE OF. EIZCrION FOR MEMBERS OF THE SOSOOL
BOARD. ScHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 63. coox CouNTY,

-

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, That onsaturday, the eighth day

honor roll
Ellen EtwnefltY SchOOl-NOrth

Moine Township.
Cook County. Illinois

ILLU4O1S.

of April, 19?R, an election will be held In School District Nunther ilS.

has listed the IOJIOWIOR banter"
uttidenta fur the 3rd muckIng

period. Honor Ball: Jaulce

VNG !RECINC NUMBERS

cook County, Illinois. forIno purpose of electing two (2) members
of the Snort! nf Edocation of nald District to nervo full three (3)

Boechlefe. JudY Basilio, Kevin
Cheuter, Barbara Daehier.
Michelle Dolce. Alucho Mino.
Anthony
Hones.
Daniel
Murk Lemke,
KouoewlCz,
Daniela Macfl, Ralph Muere,
Murk
Jumen Obermann,

Shall consist efthot pan ofthe school d,stcict sttoo(ed w.thm the area
described as followat lying north ofthc center lieu afflempsier towel.
west of the conter line of Harlem Avenue. rust of the center line of
Milwanhee Avonne orni sonth ofu line parallel to ucd 100 feet south nf
thr center tine ofChnrch Street.

*eartenoa.
'
.
For the puqione of the election. the following precincts and
pelting placesore herebyestabfiahed:

Polling Plocrc Viola H. Nelson School
8901 Onànam Street
Nitre, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBERS

Shall consist nfthat part nfthe school district situated within the anca
deoccihed as follows, startingacapoint aithe intersection nftlte center
lines nf Golf Rood and Greenwood Atenue. thence east along the
cenlerline ofGotfRoad tothe conter tine ofMilwaakee Avenue, thence
soalheosi along thecenterlioonfMilwaakee Avenue to ils intersection
WillI the center tier f Dempstcr Street, thence west alatig the center

Oberinalm. C5wihla SkupleWukl,
EIIZIIIICth Slim, Linda TetukIs,

Lisa Totnoleolil, Shari Walls,

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 6

Sarl Wolf undRetbert Zernali.

Shall cqesisl of all that pact pl the school district sitaated wtth,n tito
aren descrihcd os follows, sooth of the center line of Dcmpslec Street
and cosi nf the center line of Cumhertand Avcnuo.
Potting Place, Ok School
7640 Main Street
Nilcs Illinois

line nf Dempster Street to ils intersection with the center tine nf
Cnmherlaod Avenue, thence south along the edniec line nf Cambertand.

venite to its intorsectios with the center 'line nf Mais Street

'

Nies EIemen$iy

intooseotion with the center line of Golf flood. thence Cast along th
cenino line nf Golf Road to hsintersction with the conter hoe of Pottec
Road. the point of engin.
Polling Ptnce Shollel Nothnnson School
Potter and Church Streets

Iloatoralde Mention: Constance
Anderson, AnthOnY AvoUa, ¡ka
Aveila. Steven Beeguts, cSnridad
BeRran, ChrIstIne Bennes,
Harald Berge, WillIam Boumait.

obn Bradley, Randy Burger,

eoleuded. thence west along thecenterlino ofMain Street reloaded to
its intersection with the center line ofWesleen Avenue. thence north
VOTING PREcINCT NUtIØER7
along the contor lino of Western Accoue to ils intersection with the ' Shall consist ofthot part ofthc school district sitnpted within the oreo
descrihad as folloWs jtocliog at dpoiot at the intersection ofthc conter
. coOler lino of Dcmpslor Street. thonce east along the conter line of
Dcmpslec Street to its intorsection with.the center lino of Greenwood
line of Milwoakce Avenue and a line pocallet to and itOfoot south of
Avonue. thence north along thecenterlineof Greenwood Avrnao tu ils
the center line of Church Street. Ihonco east along said line to its
intorseclion with the centrrllseofGolfRoad. Ito point ofongie.
intersec I ton 'with the center ide ol Washiogtoo Steoct, thettce north
School
aten,. the center tine of said steed to its intersection with the center
' PollispPlace Bollard
8320 Ballard Road
ii; folf Roud thence east alono the center tinr.of said read to its
Nilot.11linois
'
with the center hoe oi'Shermor Rood, ihonce northwest
'
along the conter See ofèald road to its ieteesectioo svillt'the north lino
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 2
of Engenia Unit #12. if eutonded euatward.'thence west along said line
Shall coosist of that part of thO school district sitootod within the area
ta its intersection with Ihr east line of Eugenia Unit dl. thence north
4escrihed as follows, starting at a point al the intersection of tho center
along said lino to its ioleesectloo with Ihr north line ofEugenia Unit t3.
lInes ofConleal Róad and Dee Road. thence east along the ceotor lino , thence west along said tise to its iotersortion with the center loto of
Central Rood lo 'its intersection with the center line of Milwaukee
Washington Street. thence earth along the center tino ofaaid stroet to
?Avenue.
thence southeast along the center lino of Milwankce Avenue
ils intersection with the center line of Central Road, thence west along
its
intersection
with
the
center
line
,,fGolf
Rood.
thence
west
along
the centre lino of Contrat Rood to its intersection with the east line of
to
Morton M. Deutoh's First Additino. thence south along said eastline IO
the ceutOr hoc of Golf Road to its intersection with tho center line of
its intersection with the sooth tine of 11W. Olseos Inc.. Galeway
GreenwoOd Avenue. thOuce sooth along the cooler tine of Greenwood
Gaedoos Sub, thence east alosg 544 line lo its ,nteesectiOfl with the
Avenue lo its intcrseetit,n with Ihr center line of Church Street. thence
center line of Wohiogloo Street. thence sonth along said line to its
west along the center line ,,fChocch Streel lo ils intersection with the
intersection with the sooth hoe of Mactoo M. Deotehs Sub., thence
ceder tite of Parkside Drive. theoce north atoug the center lino of
Parkside Drive t,, its iuterseCti,,n with the center tino of Lyons Street.
west along said south line to ils intersection vcth the east lino of
Mortati M. Dootch's Sub.. thonce south along said lino os oxtoodedlo
Iheeve west alttog the cooler lite ofLyoos Street toils intersoction with
ihe weal l,'t lier of property ,,nthc west side of Pashside Drive, thence
the center live of Maynard DriI thoove west along said Itev to,tit
north along said tot hoc la its ioterseclion with the north lot lineof
intectoelioo with the west line ofGlvoview Tereoco Sob., theoeo sooth
properly ito the earth side of Lyons Street. thence west along saiil.lot
along soid line to its intersection with the ceotde line of Golf Rood.
lier t,, ils itlecseetiOu with the cast loi line of property oit the east side
theuce west aloog said line to its intoisection with the ventee hoe of
Milwaukee Ayease, thence southeast along said line to its ioterseCt,OO
of Haottin Avenoc. thence north aloñg said lot line to its iotecscctiou
with the center li000fChurch Street, the poiot of origin.
with tite sooth lot line ttf property ut 9O0.Hainliu Avenoe. thence West
loog said lot lier Itt its intersection with Ihr west lot line ofproperty on
Polling Place, Washington School
the wesi tide of Haoilin Aveoce. thence north along said loi lioo to its
2710 GoliRoad
lttlersectic,n with the sooth lot lier of property on the south side of
Maine Township.
Emerson Street. thence west along said tot line lo its iulerscclion with
COOt, County, Illinois
..'
---«. ,.....--. '. ('..-'.-.. -.........." tA.. .t lì.... R..t
Soft,
cervo
of
Golf
Rood.
, VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER t
along said lot line itt its-Intersection with the center lier
'Shalt consist of that part ofiho school dtnletet sitoatod within Ihtt area
with
theece west aloog the coetee line of Golf Road (o its inteesoetioe
described as fstllwst stactisg at a point aitho iotersectioO of tito cooler
the center line of Dcc Road. thctce north along the center two of Doe
Ccnlcol Road, thence cost along the
Road to its intersection with the venire lioeof Central Road. the point ' liuto of Milwaukcè AveeOe ami.
centerline
'of
Croirai
Road
ta
its
intersection svilh the east line of
af'oeigin.
,
..'
Mteetirn M Deatehs First Additiae; as estended. thence south aloof
'
,
'
Polling Piace: Math Twain School
sxid cateodedeastline to its intOrsectioe with the south lino of R.W.
o..........
Gal way Garde Sub the S I g sa d I ne t it
5t
01
Mat Tow p
intoreetiOu with the center line of Washingtau Street, thooco sooth
Cc,ok County. lllini,in
.
along sold lier lo its intecteetian with the south lice of MortOn M.
.'
'
.
'
'
'
.
pcatclt'O Sub., as eetended. thence wool atoog said sooth line lo its
PRECINCT NUMBER').....

Usa Byron, Margaret Campbell.

Mary CampbeU. Patrick Canuler.
Linda Coz. DeaflM Dean. Marc

Fallnrtnl, John FroatzIs, David
Gabel, Cindy Gnertner, David

Gargano, Francine Cocoon,

'

Sheila Gemun. Darrell Gold, i.ori
GrzeslakoWnkl. RObert HaiiSO!,
Karen Hildebrand, Beth Hervnt.

.

Renatn"''

.

Takuya ¡namOro,
Jakubawuki. Steve Kunavon,
Linda Kots, Tern Kestoglanis,
Cruig Kolarulti, Mary ¡aRena,
Steve Majewuki, Timuthy
Meusink, DIno Milintln, Gary
Mitchell. Robert Mueller,

,

Richard Murphey, Patricia

Murray, Amy Nordukog, Elaine

.'.

'

'

'

.

line ofWashingtoo Stroot and a line parallel Wand lOOfeel south oftlte
centcr 110e of Church Street iheoce east aloug said late to ils
tnteeseettOnwttll the cootorlinc of Harlem Menor. lhettcc unrtltaloug

,sld center line IO iisintersection wilh.th6 tenter'linenf Golf Road.
;oí Washingtou Street. lhcoce sooth along said center line 'nf
'Washington Street lo ite intersection with the linopaoallel IP and tOO
'feot sooth ofthe centorltueofChuech Street. the pointeforigin.
.

. Polling Placo: Emmo S. MoIrer School

94000riole Street

.

:

.

,

''
.

Mofleo Grove. Illinois

'

.

.

,

'

Donna
Ranodell,
ltaosdeU, Nancy Romas. Ni.ncy
Roback, Peter Roggemun,
Kenneth Sail. Scott Scham, Lee
Schopa, Claude Schroeder,
ChriStine Sorgst, Jeff Sheldon,
Beth
Siercega,
Patricio

'

'

.

(NMSC(,

Legai Notice
The' bard of Trustees al

I.

Legal Notice

Community College District 535

will receive 000led bids for the

Purchuoe of Remove, rehaild
and/aeroplane Tronc Model Alit
(Serial #12392) ' SO HP,

Compresser' 'op to 10:00 am.,

monday, April 4, 197t at the
AdmInistrative Office of Oakttn
Commooity College Boildiog #5,
7900 NOrth Nagle Avenue, Martao
Grove, Illinois 60053.

Bidp will thereafter be publicly
opened and read abad,

Specifications of items to be

toppled may be obtained from

tIte Office of the Director of
Eusiorts Services at the

Cnllege'sAdmlttistrutive Office.
Board of Trustees
Cammunity College District
.

The

Village of Niles

ts

accepting bids for One (t(
Rubber Tire Tractor/Loader
Backhoe, Syecificatiots and
boformation available at the
Office of Ihr Village Manager,
Nues Administration Building,
7tOi N. Milwaukee Avenoe, NUes,
n, too4g,
Sealed proposals will be

received at the above office unlil
12,06 noon, on Toeoday March
20, 197g. They will he opened and

psbticly read 'at the Village

Board of Trustee meeting held on

March 20, 1075 at O p.m. at the
Nilen Council Chambers, 3500
Milwaolure Avenue, Niles, bi.

- No.535

s/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

DlrectornfBasinesaServices

Villnge ClerIc

Legal Notice
'
Côntiiitfedfrom Puer 30
with the croire lier of Koopedy Drive. :hrnce south 0100g :hc'o corer
lier of Keonedy Drive te its intersection with the Center lino of tallard

Read. utente west' along the center line of Ballard foad to

rn

iolersectiov wilt the celer tine of Potter Road, :5 eocrso urb along rhç

.

.

Stewart, Fred ' Tajak, Ross

Meeting to fInalize piani for Maleo Township
High Schools' Project Big to he held en April 5 is
the Maine East Field House from 7.9:30 p.m. are
Maine Eaot focally members left te right; Betty

Lloyd, refreshments; Roy Scharf, printing; Al

Rabana, community publicity; Keith Hoes,
ncbool coordinator fur Project Big; and Jadith
Joers, publicity.

"Tite bargeotrvootof Ito kind io
the alato," is the way Keith Hone,
CorRer Coenuebor at Moine Root,
calegarlzoo Diotrirt 007's Career

RepresentatIves from shoot 175
Occupotions wilt he preneot this

Night Program, Projoct Big, tU
hr held this year on Wednesday

from any given career. All the
representatives are people

evening, April 5, from 7 to 9 p.m.,

actoafly engaged in the jobo they
present.

io Ihr Maine East Field Hause.

year in give students firsthand
information about what ta expect

All atodeoto from area public and

their families, are invited to

Project Big isa district project,
with Moine East the host school

charge.

acting as general coordinator,

private high schools, along with

attenrh There is no admission

Aceordiag to Hone, "The

program is known throughout the
country because it is uniqse foro

isdostries, businesses, and from
thepraleosiom.

The oorvices of the district's

Coreor Edacatlan Advisory

headed by Lew
O'Donnell of Neriogs Plastico,

Council,

toc., of Des Plaises, is atoo being

stilized. "Withoot the help of
these representatives from

for Rn yoar'o event. llena Is

hosiness and industry, noch un
elaborate career program would
not ho punsibbe," Honn

wlthhelp from the district's other

commented, In teilingof plans for
this year's Project Big.

career coonsebors, Kenneth

Reese of Maine Sooth, Jamos

high school distrirt to provido a
service uf this kind und of tItis
magnitude."

Kibbam of Malnf West, and

'The purpose ofProjert Big Is to

'in the four Malee Township High

give students Information about

Schools hove helped to procure
representatives from urea

rareera which dntereat them.

Tarlow, William Terpinas,'
Leticia Vargas, Jolie Vodvarka,
Katarina Volkadav,. Jamb

William Zibe» of Maine North.
Cooperative Edtcatlou teuehern

Wolfer. Cynthia WIlczewokl
Goatee Wurmbarh, Scott
Wurabacher, James Zeinan anti
FredZlcareIll.

'

Students tour
Mexico city
.

Six MarGIne High School

aludeota and two students from

RcOinu Hieh Sehuol wilt ho
apedlethoiropriOgbreo1cfrtm

.

iejctioit''iÏh thè east lilie of Motao 'M. Deotehs Sab, as cIusoèSflcMecQCfly this year,
'

eteodcd thence sooth 0100g said litio as roteoded to the crntcr line of ' onthe eightreoidents of tho north
MaynardDcivc. thence west along said line ta its Inleiseclion wilh the shore area return o visit tho
west liar afGtenvicw Terrace Sob., theece south along 'said line to its brought visitors from the
intersection with the center hoe of Gulf Road. theoce sliest aloog said Mexican capital to Chicago early
line to thècenter liocof Milwaiihee'Atente. thence northwest along tasteammor.
the center line of Milsvaokee Avenue lo the intecseetioo of thç' center
TIto Maciliac students inking
linrofCeoiral Road the point of origin.
the trip now: Susan Cowbey, a
Potlieg Place: Woodrow Wilson School
sophnmorefromDeerflold. Linda
gy7 Harrison Street
Florey, freshman from Dee
'
Nitos Illinois '
.
' Plaises, Diane Resol, nephomam
'

.

'

from Pak Ridge, Kim Lake
freulunon from NUca, Morinim'

.

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER9
'
Shall consist of that part oftho school diyteiet'situolo'd witiin the area
described as follows: starting al a polsI al the intersçCtiOn of the center

Smith, a imiter and EScareen, o.

.

NatiOflal Merit
,henceeaOt along the ceoteetinoofBaltacd'ROad laits inlersection with
center lier of Parkaido Drive. thence north along the renter line of
north along the cenino tine nf
line
of
Lyons
Street.
$heceuter lice nfKennedy Drier. thence
Parhside
Drive
to
its
ioterseclion
with,the
critter
Keulsedy Drive to the center line of Church Street, thence along the
thencewesi aloog the cealeelineofLyons Street to its iuiecsciion with
center line ofCliarch Street to its intgeseetion with'the east lot line of, ' thewest lot lier oiproperly 00 the West side ofPacksidr Drive. thence
Four NUes 'East High School
.property ou the east side afDee Road,thenee north along uaid lot line
ntudenta
were recently named
f
with
the
north
lot
lice
o
north along said loi line to its iotresrctiOo
'leite isteesectiOt! with iho soath lotlinenfpcopeetyOu the soath side of
finullata
In
the 1978 National
Lyons
Street.
thence
west
along
said
lot
pfltpWty On the north sitte of
'
lot line to its intersectIon
MeritSchbthrshipmpebllOn.
loi
lino
ofpcopeíty
oo
the
east
side
,Weoi Oaks Aveline. ihon.ée e*xt along uaid
Une tptls intersection with tlie..east
The nttidents are seniors Kareti'
'WIth the west lot tine ofxapenty on the west side a Haauli%Aveitae. ' of Hamliu Aveuae. thence north along said lot line toits intersection
internàctluii.wftb
theSouth
lot
line
thencenoeth aloagsaidlottineto lin
'
Andre,
Kevin Hubbard, Robert
t
wllhthseaihlotline nfptliporty at 93jiOHamlin Avenue. thence wen
'
Eubeustein und Eileen Sohn, all
00
lotllneiO Ils intersectlnuicltbthOeanl lot'rme ofjirtpeniy'OuIhC east
the went nidenfHnmlin Avenac, thence north along saidlot liscIo ils ofSkokló. Thèy are among 14MO
ulde nf Dee Road, theOce ovvII, a1ong'Old lot líuè lo its heerCtIO'n
InterseCtiOn with the north lot line nf peoporty,an ihenethside og. nindeslsflatlqnedde who attained
wicttheeenterllneafGalfRaad, thence went along theeenier.Ilnn gf.. Boohelny Lun th ace west olongonid lot hoe to ts intejsection with finalIst inuus In the annual
..
Golf Road to Its InteeneetlO W 1h the center line nf»ee suad thence
competition, spoiisored by the
eofpropetly'ootlieeaststileofDeeRO*d
thteces
ath
Ib
ra
110th
aneth ìtongthe conte, lena nf Dee Ruad tu ils Intersection with thn
with
the
center
line
of
Church
Evaietton'baOed National Meri
along snid tot.liise to ils letetodetinu
Street: thence along ihr Center tine ofChnrch Street to its inlersection Scholarship CorpOratibio'
A..--.

al saiiiid

==;w;eeo..;

Merit Schalarshjp Corporation

Sliwa. I(elle5', Smith, Krinto

,

.

GlU und Louise O'Brien, Morteo

the Evanntan'haoed Natioual

Silverman, .Iayllilvermaii, Besan

. freshman. The two girls from,
'
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 4
lines.of,Polter Road,aed Dompster Street. thèoce east along the cooler ' Regina arc: Mary J0 Kadlick
school
district
situated
within
the
oreo
.'
line el'
Skull connist ofthat pact ofthe
line of .Deiopster Street to its intersection with the cooler
'described as follows: startIng al a poIntaI the Intersection ofthe center
ho ccntoe,liOO'Of Greenwood Northbrook, nd Peggy Kendgan,,
Greenwood
Avenue.
thrnco
ooeih
along
of.
',fluos of Golf and Potter Roads. theuge'sàiIIt alongthp,oçnter lise
Avenorloils intecseciiou with thecentorlloc ofCharch Steert. thence Wilmette,
Rood.
inierserlióit
wilh'the
eculèr
lise
of'B'nllaed
'Patter Road to its
werl along the conter liar ofCharchSlceOl to its Intersection with the
.

Cynthia 'Ai'tderacis, Glenview;
Lanreoco Appel,' Nitos; David

who attained finalist slates is the
0000al competition sponsored by

Drmpnter Street, Ihe poiof of ocigie.
Polling Place: ,bd!0i E. tteveonoe School
9b00,Capitol Drive
,
Maine Township.
CookCoitnty, Illinoin

'

'

The"studènts are seniors

.

Maine East is host school for Project Big

among 14,000 otadenta nationwide

MeritSéhOlarshlp competition.

.Ceobor line of Poger itna to its intersection with hr center line of

Debara

.

:
.
Shallcogstst of thai pali of the school district ttliiated in fie area
described as follows: stoetiugal a pomi at the inteeseçtionof the center'

Grove; and Dana Osherutan

und
dents werereceutly named Amt Salit, Skekie, They are
finalltO' iii . the"1978 National

John Poplol055, George Popotins,
MlchanlPoerkel, Bruce Rafilson,

' ..
.

National Merit finalists

Panoaultrea, William Puguk,

t."p".........................

. VOTING

'' '

,

Six Nitos North High School sto'

''

,

ontinimdonPoge3i

Power Rake Entire Lawn
Rake Debris From All Beds
and Shrub Area
Cultivate All SOil
,

cit Entire Lawn
Fertilize
EdgO Lawn

Lot. mor. than 5.000 sq. ft.
sJl9htIy higher

.

.

.

ALL FOR ONLY

HERE'S WHAT WE DO

u

